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Directors of : he Top o' Texas 
■ Hereford Breeders association will 
in -et tomorrow in the Palm room 
of the city hall at 1:30 to discuss 

i plans for the 1947 show and sale.
' scheduled for February

The directors will be ftuests of 
the Pampa Kiwanis club at the or- 
eanira. ton's weekly luncheon at the 

I First Methodist church at noon to
morrow before adjourning to the 
Palm room.

I L A Maddox. Miami, president 
of the association, railed the dime-

heart ailment, he was 83
Mr. Ayres, who was born in Ster

ling county. Texas. Oct. 5. 1863. 
came to this county in 1912. locating' 
two miles northeast of Pampa where 
he continued his farm and ranch 
business. He had lived in Pampa, 
re ired. for the past two years.

He leaves the widow, three sons. 
John B.. James H. and Henry S.. 
all of Pampa: one brother Jeff D.. 
Floyaada; and two sisteis. Miss Ida 
F. Ayres and Mrs. Maty Cushman, 
both of Port Worth.

He married Miss Alva Davis Dec. 
23. 1906. He was a brother of the 
late John B. Ayres, former judge of 
Gray county for four years, who died 
April II, 1939. here at Pampa.

Funeral services will bo cotiduc.ed 
at 3 tomorrow afternoon at the 
First Baptist church, with the Rev. 
James Todd, pastor of the First 
Christian church. Panhandle, offi
ciating. The Rev. Douglas Carver, 
Firs; Baptist church pastor, will as
sist him. Burial will be at Pairvicw 
cemetery, under the direction of 
Duenkel-Carmichael funeral serv
ice. The body will be returned to 
the home tomoirow morning to 
await burial time.

Pallbearers will be Ous and Bill 
Greene. Clyde Oregon. O. H. Kyle, 
Clarence Barrett and John Mc- 
Knmey

is.'' one Influential southern demo
crat told reporters. "Mr. Rayburn 
hat got to accept the leadership in 
the interest, of party harmony."

He said the CIO wants the em
ployers of the nation to “recognize 
their responsibilities and obliga
tions." adding:

“The owners of great wealth must 
necessarily have public responsibili
ties which run beyond their stock
holders and coupon clippers '

Murray said the employes "can 
avert if they will industrial chaos 
by meeting our representatives in 
good faith."

Red-haired

Final API Meeting 
Oi Year Is Tonight

The annual fall meeting of the 
American Petroleum Institute chap
ter (API) of the Panhandle will 
bo held tonight et the Palm Room, 
with a program slated to get under
way at 3. It is not a banquet meet
ing.

The program Is “Sub-Surface 
Pumping Equipment for Dolomite." 
A chapter spokesman said the meet
ing is open to non-members of API 
also.

Reuther. supporting 
I a " age resolution at the eighth 
| CIO convention, indicated his union 
I would seek a 20 percent pay in
crease from General Motors 

I "The average earning in the na- 
1: tion have depreciated 20 percent 
, from January. 1945," Reuther dc- 
i clared.

He said it was the duty of the 
j CIO to "defeat the myth that 
you've got to have higher prices to 
give higher wages.”

Reuther shouted:
“If Industry goes on another sit- 

down strike as they did in the last 
wage cycle, we will fight.

“I hope the CIO will set up a 
common war chest of 110 000.000 to 
$12.000.000 for any CIO union to 
use in the fight."

Reuther said industry could pay 
higher wages without higher prices 
and he warned that Inequity be
tween "mass purchasing power and 
mass productive power" would lead 
to a depression.

1 The DAW president said Gen
eral Motors spent $5,OOQ.OCO In five 

I yeara of "propaganda that gives 
the American people relaxing music 
on the radio every 8unday."

That money, he saML could just 
a* easily be paid In wages to auto 
workers

Reuther said there was "univer-

tors' meeting

THE WEATHERMIO—(/P)—The bodies 
ers and a 17-year-old

St. Paul Teachers to Strike aid  
Picket Schools in Wane Henan

Vere found yesterday pinned 
ath the submerged Wreckage of

mobile which plunged into 
«reek, 13 miles cast of here
A are M‘ss Jo Ann Polan- 
iter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
and Clifton and Clyde

ST. PAUL, Minn.—(.lb—A strike of 1.M0 S t  Paul teachers who 
plan to picket the public schools la scheduled isr next Monday In an 
attempt to enforce salary demands which school authorities cay they 
would like to grant but cannot because of city charter rectrlcUenc on 
expenditures. T  ,

Adding to the complexities of this incongruity h  the fact that the 
city treasury holds a $350,000 surplus, enough far a start on higher 
wages.

The clly commissioner of education's office said today that If only 
half of the 1.000 teachers who voted the strike actually walked out, all 
of the grade and high schools would have to otoee.

The pedagogues, members of the American Federation of Teacher» 
(APL). demand $M0 In lieu of Increases tec the fall months at I PM; 
an annual salary ranging from $3,400 to $5,000, to start next .January 
with a monthly Increnec of $100; and an additional annual appropria
tion at $1,700.000 In addition to the amount currently budgeted, to

Health Department 
Inspects Milk Plants

A report on sanltaiion processes 
of local milk producer»’ and proces
sor»' plants will be made In the near 
future by the state health deport
ment Emmett Howard. county 
health in spec. or. »aid today

Two state department milk In
spectors. J. C. Jones and John Winn, 
have been In the county the past 
week inspecting the plants and 
county milk producing farms.
LANDLOCKED

NEW YORK - ISA— Tony Ferente. 
tO-year-old bricklayer. Is a man of 
determination.

At 8 a m. yesterday, police said, he

84-year-old twin sons of A. 
le and Mrs. Robert Wensley. 
! from Ban Antonio.
<t county Sheriff O. W. Kll- 
'ho had ordered a statewide 
for the three when they fall- 
return to their homes after 
lag a dance at Goneales Mon
th!. »hid the cat apparently

FLYING FARE FLAGGED
ALTON, 111.—tAA--Taxicab Driver 

“Shorty" Summers says he was driv
ing a passenger along Broadway at 
6 o'clock the, other morning when 
lie noticed a duck flying alongside 
the moving cab.

The duek kept shadowing him for 
about five blocks. Sum mem said. 
Then, he related, with one hand on 
the steering wheel, he reached out 
and grabbed the duck. A hen mal
lard he said.

Other ducks in the Mississippi 
river area wen reported behaving

In S o u th  H a  In* a n d  i tm r  32 
Paxo area tonight

HAST T E X A S  Partly clout! 
night and Friday A few  nos 
•h n w ttx  (n routhvast and ki 
ea st portion« tonight and f 
("older Friday and In went and 
central port,..«« ton ight, (« w ea l 
peratttre* near 33 Gt the m  
northw est imrtlon tonight. Incr 
*<Hithea«t wind« on th e  cnaat ta 
ing fresh  la te  ton ight and ehift 
n o r th e rly  F rid a y .

OKLAHOM A -  Cloudy aad  colder tonight with in in I»nal rain In the south Snow Wurriaa

Former Pampas Dies 
la  Dalkari Hospital

Word has been received here of 
the death at 3 a. m. today In a 
Dalhart hospital of Ora P. Tharp. 
51. as result of a heart attack.

A butcher by trade, Mr. Tharp 
had been a resident at Pampa and 
the Panhandle for the past M years. 
At the Ume of hie death he was

flltjriS newest fire ApparatustM flwAtviA*. IklMMity firemen them 
M to be ready foi 
a week, City Man

A  BRIDGE EXPERT TELLS US THERE JUST AREN'T ANY NATURAL PLAYERS. IT TAKES PRACTICE TO KIC)C THE RIGHT PERSON UNDER THE TABLE.

EWIS TO FACE CONTEMPT CHARGE
if it if
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. Restrictions Are 
l l t t P Í  Placed on Coal Use
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MINERS LEAVE JOBS—Virtual
ly all of Lewis’ soft coal miners 
were idle today as walkouts at va
rious mines lit the country con
tinued today. Map at left shows 
where miners had already slqpped 
work on Tuesday. Below, a group 
of United Mine Workers members 
walk off the job at the Chicago. 
Wilmington and Franklin's New 
Orient mine near West Frank
fort, III. About 1.300 men normally 
are employed at the pit, reputed 
to be the largest shaft mine in 
the world.

Aanonnces 
as Bonns 

for Workers
ember 2, the Shell Oil 

ly . intends to distribute e, 
(Of One week’s salary to all its 

except officers, who have 
. on the payroll since November 
Tils year, according to nn an- 
cemcnt made by R. B. Roark, 
Oil company vice president or 

the Tulsa area, recently.
l^m aklng  the bonus annouacc- 

vofim to the Shell employes Roark 
made the following statement:

“fci every walk of life exists tire 
hope today that American industry- 
will <$oon be able to complete its re
conversion to full-scale output of 
civilian goods without further dis- 

setback ,.
nee and fqtbearancc on the 
everyone are essential for 
ly retuny to what we like

__of as normal conditions.
The present trickle of consumer 
goods must be allowed to grow into 
a steady stream of adequate pro
portions, because only in this wr.y 
can we In America expect to achieve 
that balance between supnly and 
demand, which In our free economy 

bring About stability in prices 
insure plenty of everything for

*  THOUGHTS
(It* is w ise  In h e a r t, an d  m ig h ty  

in s t r e n g th :  w ho hst h h a rd e n e d  
h im self a g e ln s t  H im , an d  h a th  prospered7—Joh *:4.
Cod'* justice, tardy though ‘LJBrovr 

perchance,
Reete never on the track until it reach
D elinquency.

—R o b ert B row ning.

“At the moment we are in a per- 
lod of transition. Many factors have 
operated during this period, while 

r is still lagging behind de- 
, to cause a temporary increase 

living costs. There Is every rca- 
U ta,believe that thLs is a transi

tory condition, which unless sus
tained by inflationary actions, will 
right Itself when production gains 
momentum, i t  Is recognized, how- 

that for the time being some 
lip is being brought about, in 

itlon of which, this bonus 
given. ’

3 Small Brothers 
Die in Flames

MORRIS V1LLS. Pa.—(/P.—Three 
small brothers burned to death in 
their flaming farm village cottage 
yesterday as their mother desper
ately tried 10 reach them.

The charred bodies of Raymond 
Daniels, three, and Mark Daniels, 
Jr., two, locked in each Others 
arms, were found beneath the ruins 
of a bed whore they had lied in tci- 
ror.

The third, William Daniels, six 
months, youngest in the family of 
six boys, was brought from the 
blazing cottage by his mother, but 
died of bums and asphyxiation cn- 
routc to a hospital.

A fourth child, Ronald, four, only 
one in the house to escape, was 
carried out by rescuers led to him 
Ly the terrified yelping of the fam 
tly dog. Ronald suffered only slight 
burns.

Mrs. Ern.i Daniels, 23. mother of 
the victims, was treated for bums. 
She told police fire engulfed the 
children's bedroom after an oil stove 
exploded, halting her efforts to 
reach the tots down a narrow hall
way.

Police quoted her as saying she 
had left the children alone in the 
house to visit a neighbor.

'Christmas Seal 
Month' Is Slated

AUSTIN—(/P>—Gov. Coke Steven
son has proclaimed Nov. 25 to Doc 
25 as "Christmas Seal Month" and 
urges all Texans to be generous in 
their purchase and use of tubercu
losis Christmas seals during the 
month.

The governor said in his procla
mation that tuberculosis Is the 
greatest, disease cause of death 
among Texans between 15 and 35 
years of age, and that because of 
its communicable nature, tubercu
losis is “our greatest public health 
problem.”

He commended the Texas Tuber* 
miosis association and its affiliated 
county associations for conducting 
In Texas “a well-planned program 
for the control of tuberculosis."

The association's Christmas seal 
tale will begin Nov. 25 and continue 
through Christmas.

Tire Companies 
Prefer Carbon 
Of Channel Type

A session which started out to in
vestigate charges that various car
bon black companies were wasting 
gas in the manufacture of channel 
carbon black wound up by deciding 
that tire companies must have chan
nel type carbon black If the pres
ent level of qu&iity tires Is to con
tinue among manufacturers. This 
was the outcome of the reconvened 
Railroad commission gas hearing at 
the Herring hotel, Amarillo, yester
day.

Two men representing the tire in
dustry, L. M. Freeman, Goodrich 
company research department, and 
Ralph Laporte, Setberling company 
chemist, both testified that tests 
made on the road and in their lab
oratories showed that increased dur
ability of 33 tc^49 percent was ap
parent In tires made with the use 
of channel type carbon black over 
furnace type black.

Russ Allen of the Cabot Carbon 
company presented the only real 
testimony for the carbon compa
nies In regard to the original hearing 
■question. He pointed out that the 
rate of channel black recovery from 
one thousand cubic feet of gas de
pended on a number of important 
factors. He cited them as (1) B. 
T. U. content of the gas burned; 
(2) variation in the stability of the 
gas supply to the plant; (3) produc
tion efficiency In the plant; (4) 
ability displayed In the operation of 
the plant.

Allen also exhibited charts to the 
effect that tires made with chan
nel type carbon showed a 40 per
cent mileage increase over tires 
made with furnace carbon black. 
According to the exhibited figures 
these mileage increases would save 
car owners of the state 79 million 
dollars a year.

Max Minnig., representing the 
Continental and Panhandle Oil com-

See CARBON BLACK. Page 3

Start
Talks

Byrnes Seeks Early 
On German Treaty
Solon Would 
Seek Truman's 
Cooperation
- WASHINGTON— Uf‘> — Senator j range control and development of the defeated enemy country, they are inv  h is desk  o f p en d ilig  business.
Ball (R-Minn) said today he thinks] also winding up arrangements for the two-zone economic integration. n ,. «,,fi.,v ,,, lVPrn. —■-------pnmrroccirinol vptvihlicanc nnuhf to Tilii; Stpn trt.i, u iiputc rmi- -------------------------  • ^ IUU • * ^ ............,

NEW YORK—(JP)—Secretary of State Byrnes was reported ready 
I today to press for discussion of Germany by the foreign ministers coun- 
; eil the next time the Big-Four strike a time-consuming snag in their 

work on Italian and ether satellite peace treaties.
Following a conference with Byrnes and British Foreign Secretary 

Ernest Bevin yesterday on economic amerger of American and British 
German occupation zones, Lt. Gen. Lucius D. Clay told reporters he and

W A SH IN G TO N — (.1*) —  The governm ent m oved 
quickly  to cite John  L. Lev/is fo r con tem pt of cou rt to 
day  as a  general w alkou t cf UMW m iners occured  in 
the soft coal mines.

R eports from  the field ind ica ted  some a n th ra c i te  
m iners w ere jo ining the 400,000 bitum inous d ig g e rs  in 
a  stoppage th a t could even tually  touch all in d u s try . 
W ork suspension cam e in the face of governm ent p le a s  
to keep  the  mines going.

Lewis, who disregarded a court order to restore th e  
effectiveness of the miner's contract with the g o v e rn 
ment, continued silent.

The United Mine Workers boss at his home in su b 
urban Alexandria. Ya.. and as the morning passed th e r e  
was no indication that he planned to come into his Wash-

: Ambassador Robert Murphy were standing by here for the German talks ing ton  union headquarters. There were in d ica tio n s  th e re  
, and for consultation with Byrnes on United states policy toward Ger- th a t  Lewis may have made arrangem ents fo r  an  ex ten d -
! ",a ciay is deputy commander in the American zone and Murphv is his ed ®b8e? CC from his office. It was known that h e  spent 
I top political adviser. While preparing for the Big-Four attack on long- m uch ° f  yesterday an sw e rin g  m ail and otherwise C lear-

congressional republicans ought to 
seek President Truman's cooperation 
In any chances they propose in ex
isting labor laws.

“When we have finished drafting 
our bills. I think we ought to go 
down to the Whi.e House, lay them 
before the President and ask hint if 
he objects to any of their features." 
the Minnesota senator told a re- 
oorte’\ "Perhaps in that way we 
can work out legisla.ion that will 
ncjla/e vetoed.”

Ball is a member if a senate GOP 
subcommittee assigned to the task 
of drafting labor bills.

His proposal represented the first 
concrete indication that the repub
licans may meet the President half 
way In his pest-election offer of 
cooperation with the new congres
sional majority on measures for the 
nation's benefit.

Ball is now drafting revisions of 
some sections of the Case strike con
trol bill which Mr. Truman vetoed 
last summer. He said he plans pro
visions making unions subject to 
suit foV violation of contracts, ban
ning secondary boycotts and “equal
izing" employer and employe sta.us 
under the Wagner act.

Senate republicans are expected 
to go along generally with such 
changes. And Senator Elbert Thom
as (D-Utah), former chairman of 
the labor committee, indicated that 
he and many other democrats recog
nize that some alterations are 
order.

Thomas, who has opposed any 
change in the Wagner act and oth
er basic labor laws in the pas;, said 
lie hopes the republicans will point 
toward "constructive" Changes.

This step. Clay to.u a news con
ference last night, should make the 
two zenes economically self-suffi
cient in the next three years bu; 1 
meanwhile will add many millions j 
a year to the American budget for j 
importing food into the reich.

American expenditures for this J 
purpose, exclusive of military costs. | 
presently amount to J200.030.000 a n - ' 
nually. The British, with a larger! 
population to feed, are spending 
about twice that much. As part of 
the merger. Clay made clear, the 
United States has agreed ,o share 
part of the greater British cost in 
the beiief tha; only thus can th e 1 
merger be made effective and even
tual self-sufficiency for the zones ] 
be assured.

Outlook Hopeless 
For 11 Persons on 
Crashed Airplane

. : presenting the contempt citation bernent attorneys v. ere expect- !forp Ji;dge ooidsborough.
ed to fro before' Federal ¡ T 1C petition, it was learned, was 
Judge T .  A .  Goldsborough j drawn up by Clark. Sonnett, and 
and petition for a contempt 
citation that might subject

PARIS— —American authorities

him to fine or imprisonment. |
However, midday came and went 

with the government attorneys [ 
still in consultation and indications j

other government lawyers.
The finishing touches were applied 

at a staff conference this morning.
In all-out action, the administra

tion was reported also preparing to 
peek punishment for any local union 
leaders or others who are found to 
be encouraging a strike.

A high authority said this is the 
government's operating plan under

cue crews reached within a few the inoming and adjourned his court ! Preside!!' Trumans instructions to 
hours the spot in the Alps where fo, the day .shortly before 12 o'clock "r! *
the plane came down two days ago. He left the court building for lunch 

They pointed, out the 12.000-foot- but aides said he would be in Ills

at Orly airfield said tonight they \ that there would be some delay in 
feared the outlook was virtually their appearance in court 
hopeless for the il persons aboard: Judge Gcldsborougli disposed of 
a crashed C-53 transport unless res- routine matters before him during

Eelt-sufficiency should be attain-: high aroa was swept by bitter winds.i chambers later in the afternoon, 
ed, he said, by a joint British-Amcr- ! u army headquarters at Frank- Orders went out to cushion the 
ican export-program, selling Ger- i turt reported a radio message saying; impact of a prospective coal fam- 

Ser BIG-FOUR. Page 2 e‘Bht of thc 11 were stretcher case ire.
--------------------- —-------------------- \ The passengers included a briga- Federal Works Administrator

dicr genera! and the wives of three Philip B. Fleming ordered a return 
brigadier generals. 1 to wartime heating and lighting'Brail Bayburn' 

Drive Started by 
House Democrats j

WASHINGTON— </P) —A "draft!

"fight this one out to the finish:" 
1. Before the day s end. justice 

department officials will go before 
U S. District Judge T. Alan Ckdds- 
borough and ask for a  contempt^Ci
tation against Lewis. If Lewis 
should be found in contempt for 
non-compliance with a court order, 
lie could be fined or sent to jail— 
te stav until he purged himself of

The Lyo:i airport radio station re- strictures in all federal buildings ; contempt, if the judge so ordered, 
ported a message that “someone on i throughout the country which de- ^  "'as Goldsboroughw.hOOtJ 

| the ground" had been sighted, but pend on coal. | .ssued an order dmecting Lewis
it did not know whether this reier- Fleming said he will seek to re- ^  ‘lS n- T 1™»'
red to the piano's occupants or to c'uce temperatures to the wartime | united Mine workers (Arx*i ran- 

| rescue parties toiling up the snow - ; level of 68 degrees. The order af- tract, effective last midnight. IM H  
clad slopes of the Mt. Cenis region, fects approximately 300 buildings did not recall it.

A mysterious radio message led ¡in the capital alone. .2 Evidence is being collected
0  ... . . . . .  . . . , . | to a premature announcement oi i The civilian production adminis- ! with a view to prosecuting unoer me
Ra\ mrn drive v.as started today ¡the plane's discovery. Col. Hilbert I tration prepared, a directive design- Smith-Connally act anyone, from

w averi! T’. Mueuter. commander of the U. i ed to help ration artificial gas. pro- Lewis on down, whom the govena- 
K" ,,,, l  wmd European air transport service,; duced from coal. The same agency ; ment may contend is encouraging a
in 1 “l’ nYfi*iri\^a,U»aUmi!ristl'ati°n n“ n i made the announcement and then pondered an electricity conserva- ; strike. The Smith-Connally lav 

a., off.cial house spokesman for thc . withdrew it. This message, saying the , tion order. ' ! forbids encouraging or melting a
i-'3*- . ,  . . .  | wreckage had oeen sighted on a gla-1 Assistant Attorney General John strike in a government-operated
Rlvbu?n o f^ x a T M ^ h ta ^ te n ttS i CiCr’ attrlbutcd to one of the Sonnett awaited only the word from «nine or plant. Conviction carries a

a n  *nes, but other planes said Attorney General Tom Clark before See COAL STRIKE.

Texarkana City 
Mayor Resigns

TEXARKANA—(Ab— Mayor W. 
N. Harkness resigned last night at 
a special meeting of the city coun
cil "for the best Interests of thc 
city as «, whole" and because he said 
he realized that he could not be "as 
ef fee the as your mayor as I had 
hoped to be.”

The council accepted his resigna
tion effective at 10 a.m. today.

It was the second time ihat 
Harkness has resigned as mayor in 
four months. He resigned last July 
after submitting a prepared state
ment to thc council charging that 
ihrec of Its members had accepted 
bribes in connection with a pro
posed street project. He was re-elect
ed at a special election.

The three accused councilmon 
were recently cleared of the charges 
One was acquitted and the charges 
against ;he other two were with
drawn at Paris, Texas, where their 
trial was transferred on a change 
of venue.

not to accept the post of democra
tic floor leader to vbich he normally 
would revert when republicans take 
over control of thc house Jan. 3, 
and he steps down as speaker.

Rayburn's reemphasis of his In
tention to sidestep the floor leader
ship was made in response to a re
quest bv Rep. John Sparkman (D- 
Ala) that the Texan reconsider his 
earlier decision.

Should further efforts to dissuade

Services for Mother 
Of Pampan Tomorrow

Funeral services for Mrs. R. E. 
Johnson, mother of Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah. who died Tuesday night in 
a Burnett hospital, will be held to
morrow at 2:30 pjn. In Llano. Texas. 
Mrs. Johnson died following a heart 
attack.
PRICES REACH PEAK

WASHINGTON—(/Pi— The agri
culture depuartment said today 
dairy product prices have about 
reached their peak for this year 
and should begin to decline after 
production starts a seasonal in
crease within a few weeks.

they had no knowledge of it.
r. message from the « 8  Murray Calls for Peaceful Bargaining;
.,0  .  C8T. « * ,  "W, n u  v  .  C | 0  | s  N o t  T h r e o t e n j n g  S f H k e s  '

A C-54 circled the area AO hours _ ____ _____________________________________ ____
lh clear weather without sighting ATLANTIC C l. V N. J -Pi CIO 
any wreckage. The weather was be- i President Phillip Murray said today f 
ginning to close in as thc pilot left trie CTO is not threatening strikes 
thc district. "and is not running around this j

U. S. army headquarters in Virn- nation with a club in its hands.; 
na said the wrecked plane's radio, threateing the peonie.'

Rayburn fail, responsible democrats its signg, extremely weak sent out! 1,1 « speech to thc CIO conven- j 
said they may present his name to the following message- tion. Murray said to industry:

"Eight stetcher cases. Uurgent we1 "Come on. be decent: be gentle- 
receivc clothe.;, food and medical aid men- slt around the bargaining ta- 
todsv. Weather dear, overcast to bles ;«nd let us arrive at mutually 
east." ; satisfactory wage agreements with-

Aimv authorities in Vienna said out resort to strikes That is our! 
p. heavy cloud bank from 5.000 to!P°sition- 11 >s ««o' the attitude of; 
l'.OOO feet was hampering British!the bludgeoned fist, threatening! 
and American planes firing over thc ^be nation."
area, and that deep snowdrifts ini-! Murray snoke after Walter Rou- 
porieu the ground rescue teams. tlier. president of thc United Auto •

Among the rescue teams is a de- Workers, had called for a "common 
tachment of U. 8 . mountain infan-iWRr chest" of $10.000 000 to $12.-

000.000 to back any single CIO 
union in a fight for higher wages, i

the democratic caucus in January 
regardless of his uersonal feelings 
The caucus will elect the party's 
floor leader.

Thc situation is this:
Democrats from northern states 

generally are supporting Rep. John 
VV. McCormack of Massachusetts 
now second In command to Rayburn, 
foi thc leadership. He also has Ray
burn'.; backing.

But McCormack is opposed by a 
formidable grouo of southerners 
who. if they stick together, have 
more than enough votes to dominate 
thc caucus. Of the 187 democrats in 
the new house, well over 100 conic 
from southern states.

Thc southern bloc has been talk
ing of supporting one of its own 
members, such as Representatives 
¡Sugenc E. Cox of Georgia or John 
E. Ranking of Mississippi if Ray- 
bum Is not a candidate.

See PLANE CRASH, Page 5

County Resident for 
34 Years Dies, Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow

Murray left no doubt the CIO 
wage fight would be pushed, but 
he denied that it would "agitate 
inflation'' or "jeopardize our eco
nomy."

“There are a lot of notions go
ing around," he said, "that the CIO 

i is bent on engaging in widespread 
1 strikes. Thc CIO

Further Plans for 
Sanla Day' Made
Further plans lor the observance

cf Pant-. Day her? December 7 were 
made it i meeting of the retail 
trade committee of the chamber of 

; commerce this morning.
Methods by which merchandise 

I prizes are to be given were discussed 
and window display materials were 
distributee.

The observance will bc^ marked
; in- Santr V lhglit over the city in 

ins personal plane ard by a street 
i parade fo be beaded by the Pampa 
Senior high band.

A special unveiling of store wln- 
¡dows displaying the prizes will be 
I held at. seven o'clock that evening 
; Thc v. inrl'vy.s will lie covered from 
! c 30 until 7 p. m chirstmns decorat

ing lights provided bv the Junior 
chi.mber of commerce will be tum- 

. ed on at 6:30.
wants to make _  . u  ,  ,

i James H. Ayres, a resident o f!a bargain. We want a fair deal. U irC C rC rS  M C T C rO rd  
-'If wc get into a scrap between Qrav county for 34 years, died at ¡There is no threat of strikes in the D . . » ,  _

McCormack and some southern 9 4Q ja£  ̂ night at the family home, offing We want decent, straight,. U rCCOCTS TO nACCT 
candide^ wx are going  ̂to tear the j  2i2 North Wynne St. Vic rim of a dean, honorable collective bargam-

5:30 a m  t »day 48
a.m 40

7:.*ï0 a m ........ «3
9 :30 a.m . ........ 45
9:31» a m. ........ «7 *

10:31» a.m . . . . . .  M
11:30 a  m . . .  52
12:30 p m . ........  M

1 30 p in .......... # t
Y w t. Max u
Vent »Min. ........ 3k

W EST T E X A S—-P  
nf 1 pm , >< >n und .Frida 
mid Friday rxc«pt 
(‘a ss  urea tonight.
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Modern Diogenes<Continued from Page 1) 
man products on the world market 
for money which then can be used 
to buy the food that is Germanv’s 
greatest. need.

Ollty said he felt optimistic about 
the possibility of Russia's eventual* 
ly adding her zone to the German 
economic group being formed by 
the United States and Britain. Some 
progress may be made on this in 
the big-four discussions.

Byrnes' chief aims in those talks- 
however, have been defined a* ill 
to revive his Soviet-rejected 40- 
year German disnrmanent treaty 
and (2) to seek agreement of Brit
ain. Russia and Prance on the ap
pointment of deputy foreign minis
ters to begin work on a permanent | 
German peace settlement.

Meanwhile the foreign ministers 
council inched along toward final 
agreement on the kind of govern
ment to be se. up over the proposed 
international territory ot Trieste. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov.) 
adding to the concession b> which 
he had already broken the Trieste 
deadlock, agreed last niglu that the . 
territorial governor should have 
veto power over the foreign policy 
of the locally elected government.
THOUSAND DOLLAR BI ST *

MANHATTAN. Kas — '.Pi - While 
cleaning in the engineering room at 
Kansas State college I. C McManis. j 
the custodian, found an uncashed 
$1.000 check dated Or. 25. 1891

Drawn on the First National Bank , 
of Minneapolis, the 53-year-old 
check was payable to George F 
Bray and signed by H. C. Cutler 
Bray, who died in 1917. was an in
dustrial engineer in the K-State ex
tension division.

McManis said the cneck mav haw ; 
1 alien from an old book m the read
ing room.

' In tomaio soup 
Van Camps No. 2 can

2 boxes for

QUAKERS

HEHS
riSHPeaches Sugarripe Dressed end Drown, lb

“Billy Whiskers,” whose right name is William Schnell, has roamed 
every state in the union carrying a lighted lantern. He’s pictured 
before the office of the Courier-News, Elgin, 111., where, asked about 
his.lantern.. he explained “I’m looking for an honest editor.’’ Perch Fillets,’lbPLUMSM U S T A R D  

Red Roy, qt. J Q
Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

M V im lm ifd l- rom Paire 1)
penalty of $5.000 fine or a year in

outdy is being given to the 
possibility ot ' freezing'' the United 
Mine Workers $13,500.000 union 
fund, and this will be done if a way 
can be found around "legal tech
nicalities.”

In the mounting crisis, U. S. 
troops stood ready to move into the 
coal fields to prevent violence — 
but not *o mine coal Unit com
manders were alerted.

Government officials also kept on 
anxious ear to the ground for any 
manifestations ot a general up
heaval by labor. The AFL with its 
7.150.090 union members and the 
CIO with its 6,000.000 had already 
thrown their moral support behind 
the UMW chief.

By resolution at its Atlantic City 
convention, the CIO termed Golds- 
borough's order an attempt to im
pose “economic slavery on the min
ers.”

AFL President William Green,”Tn 
a statement, declared the order 
"represents force, violence and the* 
threat of punishment.”

“All American labor unites with 1 
the mine workers in condemning i 
this reversion to the archaic phil
osophy of government by injunc
tion.” he said.

Silent to the last. Lewis permitted 
the 12:Cl a. m. deadline to pass 
without a word—and without revok
ing his notice that the government-
union pact covering 3.300 soft-coal 
mines and 400,000 miners was 'void”
at that hour.

The UMW leader went home to 
bod a' his suburban Alexandria.
Va.. residence as though it were the 
end of just another routine day.

F.ven before the zero hour, up
ward of half the miners had walk- 
(d ( fi then jobs in 13 states.

I rr r u n g  an historic showdown. 
I  res iden t  Truman sent word from 
h: vacation headquarters at Key 
West. Fla. instructing the justice 
department to press for contempt 

i charges against Lewis and signalled 
othei steps m the government's

Beef and Pork, AddedELASTICMrs. Eil Stevens of Dallas, was a
guest in the O. H. Gilstrap home,
Wednesday.

The Thinking Felloiv Calls a Yel
low. Phone 51 or 536. Ill N. Som- Picnic Cut,

■ niver Trimble anil Cleta Davis
■ <»t in Amarillo on business Tues
day.

“0th Century Club Rummage Sale
Saturday, Nov. 23. at 422 S. Cuyler.” 

Mrs. R. Q. Harvey anil Mrs. W.
R. Morrison were in Amarillo Wed-
i i "c’av.

It's a wise policy to send your
dry cleaning to Pampa Dry Cleaners 
after that holidnf trip. 204 N. Cuy-
lei .*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Froslle oi
Shamrock, have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mak Winton. 
Mrs. Winton is ill.

For Peg’s Cab. call 94.*
Airs. Earl Millbolland of Electra’, 

ha? returned to her home after 
visiting Mrs. Joe Hodge. Mrs. Mill- 
holland was here for the Hodge
s '”!..: wedding Sunday.

For Complete automotive service, 
tires, batteries and accessories- go 
,o Fo’..' Corners Service Station on 
Borger Highway. Albert Noland.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bedenbender 
1 ave returned from Iola. Kans., 
where they ware called by the death 
of Mv.-. Betli uhmder's father.

For business reasons am reducing 
kennels. Puppies and grown dogs at 
reduced prices. Lawson ennels. Ph. 
2399.

Mrs. R K. Douglass and daugh
ter .  Mary Lou, have returned from 
r trip which included Ft Worth, 
C leburne  and Van Burén. Ark.

Give your boy a Whizzer bicycle 
engine for Christmas We are agents 
in Gray County. Roy and Bob Bi
cycle Shop. 414 W. Browning.*

Mr. ¡nil Mrs. Dewey W. Palmiticr 
! zve a i c" bab” son. Albert Steph
en. weight eight pounds and two 
.»uncos. He was bc-rn at the Worlev 
I iC'pi tal yesterdav. Grandparents 
ic M i. .md Mrs. Frank Palmiticr 
nd Mr. and Mrs. Albert F John-

HERSHEYS
Half or Whole

V I N E G A R
Joye, qi.

SALAD DRESSING
8 Ragsdale, 8-oz. j a r ..................

c GRAPEFRUIT JUII
_ _  Tex Delta, Big 46-oz. can

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 25
Morton's, No. 1 can, 2 for . .

What is Thanksgiving without 
cakes ancj pies? Top off your 
Thanksgiving turkey with taste- 
tempting desserts made with 
Im perial S u g a r. The q u ick 
dissolving, 100% Pure Cane 
crystals of Im p eria l help to 
insure b ak ing  success. Use 
Im perial 1 00 %  Pure Cane

Fancy, Rolling West 
No. 2 can, 2 for

S A L TSunfilled, 46-oz. can

Morton's, 26-oz, 
round box, 2 forPaste-Shinola, 2 cans for

CleggY instant ambulance. P. 2454.
¡3.400 miles of United States J Far Sale—Nice large fryers. 119 
s are surfaced with con-|s. Starkweather.” '

Mrs. R. T. Williams of Rrowns- 
iili . bar returned home, from a 

•with rei'rive; here.
For Sale—4-room house with 

basement. 16x16, garage, two lots.
, r r e s t e d  in Lefors. See Marvin 
Smith.*

Clef* Ray Horton and Belle Da-
! \ of Harlingen, Texas, visited here 
I - r-lrrcirv enrautc to Wichita Kans.. 

for r.n extended visit.

Texas Hamblin
ne-fcurlii of the 6,000,000 farms 
he United States grow cotton.

New Shipment 
Large Size, eoNo. 1 Eatmor, lb. pkg

Carbon Black( C o n t in u e d  fr o m  1)
panies. said his companies took ex
ception to the testimony made by 
the Shamrock Oil and Gas corpora
tion at the previous meeting.

Shamrock’s testimony at the last 
hearing charged that the majority 
of the plants in the Panhandle were 
wasting gas due to inefficient op
erations, as compared with one com
pany which owns its own gas and, 
according to Shamrock, “therefore 
gets a higher rate of recovery, than 
companies spending gas they don't 
own.”

Minnig maintained that it was 
impossible to make any such com
parison of plant rate recovery due 
to the fact that there are so many 
factors entering into the produc
tion of channel black.

Chairman Culberson commented 
on the lack of evidence submitted 
as to the waste or lack of waste 
question In the operation of manu
facturing carbon black.

Two witnesses, Lvnn Boyd and 
Travis Lively, spokesmen for a dele
gation from the Pampa chamber of 
commerce, made statements as to 
the economic value of the carbon 
black plants to the city.

No. 1 
DiamondsFancy Jonathan

C E L E R Y
Well Bleached, stalk Qc

Y A M S
m u m

Maryland Sweets 23« Emperor, lb,

Pretty Dinnerware 
Yours with Mother’s Oats

I f 'e n t ln u e d  t r im  P a g e  1) 
that we are on the high road to
depression."

He added: «
"No pious republican party dec

larations will rhange the facts . . .
We’ve got the job. of creating 

the economic structure in this 
'-en try  upon which peace can be 
built.

"We’ve got to defeat the myth 
that you've got to have higher 
prices to get higher wages. . . .

“We're deciding today whether 
we're going back to Hooverism. 
The CIO says to the republicans 
that we didn't fight a war to go 
bock to a depression.”

The Philippine Islands were nam
ed for Philip IT. Kin* of Bpam.

(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

•  You'll want to «tart collecting your set RIGHT 
NOW! Every premium package of famous Mother’s 
Oats »dils another piece! The shapes and patterns
a", .if ~ /-ivLvrfiiP All ore (Icinil/ir/l.c ivpractive and colorful! AU are standard-size, 

fother’s Oats often for its deliciousness and 
haalth values! Children and adults both need 
•g Oats growth-and-vitality elements. Start 
merware set TODAY!
g a h er , d e l ic io u s  Mother’s Oats was named 
i 's  b e s t - ta s t in g  c e r e a l in  a  coast-to-coast vote!

t h a n k s g i v i n g H O N E Y
Burleson A 
1-lb. jpr n|19*

S Y R U P
White Koro 4 
1 Vi-lb. bottle 1 9»

BLEACH
NuWoy 4 
V% gallon 119*1
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BIG REDUCTION ON FINE ALL 
WOOL BLANKETS,

ESMOND American Woolen
$17.95 All Wool $16.75 All Wool

B L A N K E T S  B L A N K E T S

CLEARANCE!
«men’s Much Better

Super vai. price now
In styles and 
colors for fall

Here are 12 wool suits . . . 
wool coats, odd lots that hav 
much higher priced! Broken 
10 to 16! Real values forjhAnnn»-LADIES' 

BLOUSES 
2.98 to 3.98 CLEARANCE

MEN'S 4-BUCKLE

Men's Sport 
C O A T S
Were 18.50 

NOW ONLY

U  Bovs'SUITS
I  I  9.901o 1675

I  Super Value
Values,

S U I T S
LADIES’ $1.98

COTTON BED JACKETS, now 98c
LADIES’ $2.98

SHORT CUT SLIPS, now . . .  $1.49
REGULAR $13.50

READY MADE DRAPES, .. $7.90
$3.98

RUFFLE CURTAINS, now .'$2.98
CHILD’S

COTTON PANTS, onw ......... 15c
MISSES* $1.69

SHORT PA JA M A S............ 88c

PLASTIC, PRINT
Regular 69c Yd

PLASTIC 
I PRINTS

300 YARDS TO
BE SOLD A T THIS

Low Super Value
Price, yd. ■’

Values to $52.50

I Ladies' Spun & Crepe Dresses
4.98 to 5.90 i 8.30 to 10.95 -

D R E S S E S  D R E S S E S
N0W eonn N0W * tcnn
ONLY * 3 ° °  ONLY $ f j 0 0

DRESSES REDUCED^A/ . “

YARD GOODS
Regular 98c Yd.

BELVALITE ALL 
PLASTIC PRINTS

BIG REDUCTION! on 
WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES

$4.98 SHOE VALUES........ $2.00
$5.90 SHOE VALUES........ $2.00
$6.50 SHOE VALUES........ $4.00
$3.98 SPORT OXFORDS . . . .  $2.33

V/noice of several rich colors. XV 
nille in a variety 
of designs

arm, thick fluffy che- 
$ j£ 9 0  $ 1 f * 9 5

Men's 2.49 Flannel SHIRTS . $1.65
BOVS’ FANCY

I Sport S h ir ts ..
|  MEN’S 69c

SHORTS, 3 for
I  B O V S ’ 31.98

ISWEATERS.no
| MEN’S $3.98

SWEATERS.no
BOYS’ $2.98

Cotton ROBES .
MEN’S $1.79

KHAKI PANTS

RIG REDUCTION! on 
S L I P S  SWEATE1

$2.98 end $3.98 Rea. 4 98 Val
i: on I I  BIG REDUCTION! 
COATS U  WOMEN'S SUITS -1
to 29.75 U  $42.50 to $49.50 $42.50 tc
; f i n  H  c o a t s  t A n  s u it s  ,

n K N  n o w n ow  5
I I I I  |  ONLY f a l l  ONLY

ARB LIMITED QUANTITIES!- COME EABLY!
m i»............. ..............  — -----------------

Now 2.49 WOMEN'S SUITS
24.00 to 29.75 • 24

SUITS rm

REGULAR $1.98

BABY ROBES, now
REGULAR $1.98

dS Î ü l ÂÎT $5.90 WOOL DAB Y

PAMPA, TEXAS

REGULAR BABY, 49c •

KNIT CAPS, n o w ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
REGULAR CHILDREN’S 35c

ANKLETS, n o w ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
LADIES’ REGULAR $2.98

FUR MITTS, n o w ......... . . . .  88c
CHILDREN’S $1.29

MITTENS, n o w ............. . . . .  49c
"MEN’S $2.98 r

DRESS GLOVES, now . . . . . . $1.98
ONE BIG LOT '

LADIES' H A T S ......... . . . i Price

I i f  J f [ i  1 M.J| W J f  m ■ ■  Mt f j i r T T B|
■ T i l  1

■ Hurwiy, ncy. 21, 1946

r i i w • gT

l a u m n
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American Legion 
Auxiliary Plans 
'Gifts To Yanks'

The American Legion auxiliary 
heard an interesting report given

S Mrs. L. K. Stout, vice president 
¡fjlthls district on the district con
vention held in Amarillo Nov 16-17.

When the group met recently in the 
home oi Mrs. W. L. Heskcvv.

Mrs. Stout stressed the gifts to be 
donated for the program sponsored 
by the American Legion and auxi
liary originated by Eddie Cantor on 
the program "Gifts to the Yanks 
Who Gave.’ The gifts arc to be do
nated by the general public and arc 
to be left at the Veteran's imiUb.r 
at 123 West Poster not late- than 
December 14.

The auxiliary voted to be rr.ponJ 
sible for workers to usost. m tin 
Teen-Age Canteen work Mrs. O ; 
car Huff, rehabilitation chairman ol 
the local auxiliary, will have c h a rg c ^ ^ ^ P P
of the family gift department at the j ijon̂  homes are” novvtieedet^^Inl 
Veterans hospital in Amarillo, en- j 1940 building boom year, only 90,- 
abling each hospital patient to sc- i 000 h©mes were built.” 
lect a gift to be sent to each mem- I _. . . . . . .  . . ,te r  of his family at Christmas time. ; s J*e stated that ninety percentof the farm homes in the United 

■  states are sub-standard, and forty
....... .. of other homes arc grouped
in this same class.

Also included on the program 
were two piano selections. "The 
Shadow Dance" and "The Idttlc 
•Nc is, ’ pin.' 1 ci bv Mis.' June Gilil'..B

S O C I E T Y
Thursday, Nov. 21, 1946

AAUW Members Study American 
Housing Shortage Problems

“Housing Today” was the subject of the speech pre
sented by Miss Inez Clubb at the meeting of the Pampa 
branch of the American Association of University Wo
men Tuesday evening.

“Although the housing situation is acute at the pres
ent time,” Miss Clubb stated, “satistics prove that there 
is one third less doubling up now than in 1940.

families in"One-third of the 
America receive salaries below one 
hundred fifty monthly now,” Miss 
Clubb continued, “And if the salaries 
remit in at that figure, only one- 
third of the families can ever house 
themselves.

‘Over one and one-fourth mil-

The following members were pre 
sent: Mmes. Ft. J. Kiser, Hupp Clark, 
Roy Hall, L. K. Stout. Oscar Huff. 
W. H. McBride, Mike Roche. Tom
mie Stone, E .  E .  McNutt, S .  B .  Har- 
raison, W. P. Vincent, Vance Rhea, 
Hoy Sewell and Miss Ruth Huff.

YFW Auxiliary Plans 
Initiation Ceremony

Veterans of Foreign Wars auxi-

Art Exhibit 
Postponed

The higli school art exhibit 
originally planned f r Nov. 25 at 
the city club rooms, has been in
definitely postponed, the Twen
tieth Century club, which is spon
soring the student work, an
nounced. The exact date for thli 
exhibit will be announced later

Pink and Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. R. Longley
1 The Hopkins HD club honored 

The business meeting was opened Longley with a baby show-
by Mrs. C. Quentin Williams, pres
ident. Mrs. Raymond Salmon read 
the minutes, and Miss Margaret 
Jones gave the treasurer's report.

ltary will hold Initiation ceremonies, Mrs. \V. S. Dixon presented the 
a t the city club rooms tomorrow | Council of Clubs report, 
night. The president asks that a ll! Tenative plans are being made to 
members bring a goodwill offering i have Frazier Hunt, Mutual com-
for the Thanksgiving baskets.

Naturalist' say the "busy beaver" 
spends much of his time loafing.

rely on this great rub for

t i  ld l » l  coughs — aching muscles

RUB ON M U S T ER O LF

mentator, as guest speaker at the 
international banquet in March.

Members voted to pay the ex
penses of a debate to attend the 
AAUW national convention to be 
held in Dallas in April.

This group will participate in a 
drive for school supplies which will 

| be sent overseas.
It was voted to invite city club 

presidents to attend the AAUW an
nual Christmas party. Each mem- 

| her may bring two guests.
Hostesses were Mrs. Robert San - 

j ford and Mrs. E. L. Norman.

er Wednesday afternoon at the 
community hail. Mrs. Paul Rice pre
sided at the guest register.

Mrs. R. W. Orr and H. C. Sea- 
right were in charge of games.

After the gifts were displayed, re
freshments were served from a lace 
covered table, centered with fall 
flowers. Lighted candles helped 
carry out the pink and blue color 
scheme.

Others registering were Mmes.
Paul Langham, E. D. Umphreys,
Clyde Chisum, Clyde Jones. M. W.
Shumate. Ross Simmons, Joe Moore,
Dean Cox, James Martin. Carl M a n - _______________
ley. Will Abernathy, George Steph- j

Mmes. Clarence Lee Horton
W. E. Meltcn, Vern Savage. John 
Litton, George Adamic, H. B. Al- 
verson, Johnie Johnson, C. H. Brick- 
ley, G. L. Howe. R. C. Shirley. C. O.
Spalding and Jerry McCartney.

Miss Abernathy 
Becomes Bride 
Of Mr. Wallers

PANHANDLE Special)— The 
First Baptist church of 'Wichita 
Falls was the scene Saturday eve
ning of a double ring ceremony 
read at 7 to unite Miss Dorothy 
Louise Abernathy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Temple R. Abernathy of 
Wichita Falls, and William Kelsey 
Walters, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Walters of Springfield. Mo., former
ly of Panhandle. The service was 
read by the Rev. James H. Landes, 
pastor, in the present of numerous 
relatives and friends.

Attendants of ,the couple were 
Misses Barbara and Marilyn Aber- 

11lathy, sisters of the bride; J. J. 
Crlin. Jr., and Fred Basham of 
Wichita Falls and David O'Keefe. 

¡Pampa.
* Following the wedding a recepton 

| was held at the bride's home with 
Mrs. G. C. Clark of Amarillo and 
Mrs. W. L. Meier of Big Spring, 
presiding at the refreshment ta
ble.

After a wedding trip to South 
Texas the couple will return to 
Wichita Falls to live.

Mrs. Walters is a graduate of 
Wichita Falls high school, Hardin 
college. She received her Bachelor 
of Arts degree from Texas State 
College for Women at Denton. She 
was affiliated with the Adelphian 
and Wichita clubs while in TSCW.

Mr. Walters is a graduate of Pan
handle high school, with the class 
of 1939, and attended the Univer
sities of Minnesota and California 
and is now a senior at Nortlv-Texas 
State college. Denton, where he Is 
majoring In business administra
tion. He was recently discharged 
after serving four years with the 
army air forces.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Owens, 
Electra: Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Clark 
and Michael, Amarillo; Thomas 
Waiters, Amarillo, and David De- 
vvald. Panhandle.

Tips for Teens
\ ~ \ ' a

V A R N I S H
Pratt & Lambert 

61 Varnish. 
Makes old floors 

like new.
See us for your 

needs today.

HOME BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY CO.

312 W. Foster Phone 1414

Social Calendar OES Has Initiation
Ceremony at Panhandlea t  J u n io r

Why Hoi Visit Our

B O D Y
S H O P 9
Lei Us Replace

B R O K E N
G L A S S

W e install glass in all 
make cars

Complete body repair

WE KNOW HOW

Pnrsley Motor 
Company

211 N. B allard  Ph. 113

T H U R S D A Y
Ju n io r  h igh  P -T A  n ice 

liigli school a t  J |i.m .
K uth  c lass . F ir s t  I ta p tis t  ch u rch , 

w ill h av e  T h a n k sg iv in g  lu n ch eo n  a t  
one j>. m.

C ircle  F our. F ir s t  P re sh y te r iu n  
ch u rch , will have  a  sp ec ia l p ro g ra m  a t  
th e  c h u rc h  a t  8 p.m .

F R I D A Y
Poll c  A u x ilia ry  w ill m ee t in th e  

hom o o f M rs. K rnest W inborne .
V iernes H ub  will mee* w ith  M rs. 

B u rd e tte  K eim  a t  2
V F W  A ux ilia ry  will m eet a t  c ity  

I hall a t  7:30.
M O N D A Y

P y th ia n  S is te rs .
K s th e r  club.
Am erican L egion  A ux ilia ry . 

T U E S D A Y
F rie n d sh ip  c irc le  H . I), c lu b  will 

j m eet w ith  M rs, Jo h n  H itm en.
H opk ins H it  c lu b  will m ee t fo r  a 

co v e red -d ish  d in n e r  a t  7 p .m . a t  th e  
I C o m m u n ity  hall.

T w t n tle th  C e n tu ry .
T w e n tie th  C e n tu ry  F o ru m . 
T w e n tie th  C e n tu ry  C u ltu re .

| c iv ic  C u ltu re  d u l l  w ill m ei t w ith  
| M rs. \V. C. W ilson , 1318 M ary lillcn ,
I a t  2:30.

El ProgreHHo d u b  w ill m ee t w ith  
M rs. C. P. B uck le r, t i l l  B u ck le r, 2:30. 

V a r io la s  will m ee t w ith  M rs. L u th e rP ierson .
l i ra to r in  so d o ty  w ill bold re h e a r s a ls  

lo r th e  "M e ss ia h "  a t th e  F ir s t  M e th - 
! o d is t d n t iv h  ev. ry  T u e sd a y  a t  8 p.m . 

W E D N E S D A Y '
B tIK  w ill m eet a t  C ity  c lu b  room s

a t  7:30.

In the Hawaiian Islands when a 
native greets you on Xmas with 
Mcle Kalikarnaka he is saying;

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it gees right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly jllays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

PANHANDLE!—i Special) — Mrs. 
Kate Ed Wards and E. E. Minter 
were guest worthy matron and pa
tron when the Panhandle chapter 
of O. E. S. met Monday evening 
forH.initiation and a Thanksgiving 
program.

After the initiation, the grand
mother of one of the candidates, 
Mrs. Kate Moss, was presented in 
the East and gave pins of mem
bership to the new members.

A short Thanksgiving program 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
Grace Dart, worthy matron. She 
was assisted by officers of the chap
ter, with all the members and 
guests joining in the final song.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Iva Pullen and Mrs. C. F. Hood 
as guests and to fifty members and 
other guests.

Has Birthday Party
A birthday party honoring Clar

ence Lee Horton on his eleventh 
birthday was given Tuesday in the 

| horn of his mother.
Outdoor games were enjoyed and 

Bobby Peacock gave musical num
bers. The birthday cake W'as the 
center of attraction and candles 
were lighted, and blown oVit with a 
wish, by the lionoree.

After the gifts were opened ice 
cream and cake were served to 
/•lice Horton, Charles Peacock, 
Ruth Conklin. Jo Wylie Vencent, 
Bobby Peacock. Sunny Roe Pierce, 
LaFern McCathern, James Davis, 
Shirley Cotham. Aljean Fanner, 
Ronald Joe Mullins, Bobby Jack 
Bishop, Barbara Ann Conklin, 
Buddy Moore. Billy Don Conklin, 
Edward Chisum, Dickie Davis, Bel- 
va June McCathern, Ivan Peacock, 
Karl Parks and the honoree.

Sub-Deb High School 
Sorority Has Party

The Sub-Deb high school sorority 
members were guests In the home 
of Joanne Thompson at their regu
lar meeting Tuesday evening. Patsy 
Pierson, newly elected president, had 
charge of the meeting. A commit
tee was appointed to work on ar
rangements for the presentation 
rir.nce, to-be given Feb. 14.

After the • business meeting, re
freshments were served to Merdella 
Roberts, Junice Ann Faille, Lei a 
Ward. Patsy Niller; Avis Kelly 
Carol Perkins, Marjorie Sloan, Carol 
Sloan, Donna Beagle, Betty Joyce 
Scott, Velda Davis. Ida Ruth Tay
lor, Nicki Fraser, Margaret Price, 
Margie Dixon, Dorotliy Dixon, Otto- 
lene Patton, Mary Jean Patton. 
Anita Lane, Joann Stroup, Barbara 
Ward, Peggy Hukill, Patsy Brannon, 
Doris Davis, Leona Mills, Barbara 
Carlson, Delores Burnum, June 
Myatt, Johnnye Sue Hart, Betty 
Barrett, Pat Price, Gertie Lake and 
Fhyllis Schieg.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of June Myatt 601 N. Nel
son at 7 p. m. *

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

Pampa Girl Honored
Jaunita Reeves, a Pampa girl, who 

is a sophomore at West Texas State 
college at Canyon, has been elected 
president of Randall Hall. Miss 
Reeves is also secretary of the soph
omore class.

Pakan H D Club
Meets in Shamrock

SHAMROCK-« Special >-*i '£ W ’ 
D Burtram entertained the Pakan
HD club at her home Friday, at a
covered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Paul Maclna led the group 
singing and the club prayer was re
peated in unison.

Mrs. W. L. Walker presided over 
the business session and Miss Louise 
Rlsian discussed the making of 
Chrismas gifts.

Correction
The head over a story yesterday 

announcing wedding plans for Peggy 
Joyce Eckert« and Gene Horton, of 
this city, was rfroneouslv written.

Instead of "Miss Scott.” it should gy>fe
have said “Miss Rekord.’

tilfe : ^ 'hlniature
tending to h ea rt* s^h e t^ te^u Jted  
of net Candles provided illumina
tion in the dining room Miss 
Daughtry presided at the punch 
bowl, assisted by Miss W iW  

The honoree was the recipient 
of many attractive gifts which were 
displayed. *ere

Quests calling during the recelv- 
ing hours were: Mmes. John Gro
gan, J. J. Baird, Ernest Smith. J 
Russell Groysn, James H. Chance'? 
Alma Ickman of Childress- Toni 
Mowers, L. C. Adams, ’ B F 
Chance, Roy Carlton. Bennie 
Schlcgel. R. W. 8hields, Ewd - 
Derr and Allen Toler.

Misjcs Frances Tarbet, Mary Lou YR 
Matthews, Clifteen Daniels. McLe- - 

Peggy Lowrey, Margaret

1
By  ELINOR WILLIAMS

If y o u ’re  a  tin y  g irl. ju n t u n d e r  five fe e t, d e n t  bem oan  y our la rk  of h e ig h t.
B e a u ty  I sn ’t m easu red  by in ches—it ’s  ju s t  a s  e a sy  fo r you sm a ll g ir ls  to  

look s m a r t  a s  It Is fo r y o u r ta l le r  s is te rs . B each in g  ju s t  to  a  boy’s  sh o u ld e r 
is no h a n d ic a p —a n d  d a in ty  fe m in ity  is  one of th e  b es t a s s e ts  k  g ir l can  have  
i t  a n y  age*

You do w a n t to  m ak e  th e  m ost o f th e  h e ig h t you hav e , so  choose long 
«»lender lines to  g ive tjie  illusion  of ad ded  Inches. D ress y o u r five  feet o r less 
in o n e -p iece  d re ss e s  w ith  n a rro w  b e lts  th a t  don’t  " c u t  you in h a lf .’’ V ery  full 
p e a sa n t s k i r t s  a r e n ’t  fo r  you, l i t t le  g ir ls , b u t you can  w e a r  sk ir ts  w ith  a  h e m 
line f la re  t h a t  a r e  c u t  on sim p le  s le n d e r  lines an d  f itte d  sn u g ly  a t  th e  waist-* 
line. |

B ig  w ide co lla rs  w ide b e lts  a n d  en o rm o u s h a n d b a g s  d w a rf  4* 011. W ear 
sm all, d a in ty  jew elry  d o n ’t  b u ry  y o u r  p re t ty  face  an d  neck  b eh ind  Jew elry .

C hoose “ V'”  necks, o n e-co lo r co s tu m e s, sm a ll p r in ts  an d  n a rro w  s tr ip e s  
th a t  go up an d  dow n. Bold p la id s a re  not fo r you ; tw o -p iece  e ffe c ts  an d  h igh 
neck lin es will m ak e  you sh r in k  to  li llip u tia n  size. W hen  you buy a  co a t w ith  
ru r choose si fla t, s h o r t-h a ire d  fu r  like b eav e r, m ou ton . k id sk in  o r  leopard .

D on’t h id e  u n d e r  si la rg o  w id e -b rim m ed  h a t. 8 u it th e  w id th  o f  y o u r  h a t  to 
your s iz e ; w e a r  m edium  b rim s a n d  o ff- th c -fa c o  h a ts . How ab o u t y o u r p o s
tu re ?  Do you s ta n d  e r e c t  w ith  d ia p h ra g m  an d  w ais t pulled  In. ch es t an d  head  
h ig h ?  Bo c a re fu l n o t to  spoil y o u r  f ig u re  by s t i l t in g  ab o u t in hee ls  th a t  a re  
too h igh . W e a r  th em  only a s  h igh  a s  th ey  a re  co m fo rtab le . S tan d  tali*

(F o r  e a sy  s tr e tc h in g  ex e rc ise s  to  he lp  m ak e  you look ta lle r , w rite  to 
H llnor W illiam s a t  th is  p aper, enclo s in g  a  s ta m p e d , se lf-a d d re sse d  enovlope.)

Sunday School Class 
Has Enierlainmenl

SHAMROCK — (Special) The 
King’s Daughters class of the First 
Methodist Sunday school was enter
tained Tuesday evening at Meth
odist church. Mrs. Minnie Horne 
and Mrs. O. T. Glasscock were j 
hostesses.

Mrs. L. E. Clay, class president, 
presided over the program. Mrs. 1 
Wm. Kyle led In prayer, and Mrs. I 
J. T. Solomon gave the devotional. I 

Mrs. Hubert Bratcher sang. I 
“Beautiful Garden of Prayer," ac- I 
companied at the piano by Mrs. ) 
Margie Fleener. Mrs. J. T. Weems 
read a poem, "The Meaning of No
vember." Mrs. Fleener read a 
group of Grace Noll Crowell's

Mrs. Jack Robertson 
And Mrs. L. G. Aichley 
Honored At Shower

Mrs. Frank Slaton entertained 
recently honoring her two friends,
Mrs. Jack Robertson and Mrs. L.
G. Atchle.v. with a pink and blue 
shower. Mrs. Keller Briscoe was 
assistant hostess.

The color scheme of pink and 
blue were- carried out in refresh
ment of cup cakes and coffee served 
to the guests.

Others present were Mmes. S. L.
Lowe, S. W. Rockwell, J. P. Math
ews, A. C. Brown. John Spencer,
C. A. Pixler, Lee Prince, T. P. Mus- 
grave, Clvde Prince. Alice F. Wllle- 
ford. Melvin Hill, Geo. T. Adams,
B. F. Walker, Roy «Robertson, Geo.
F. Moore, Claude Crane, Francis 1 poems on “Prayer.”
White, and Lonnie Williams. ! Those present were: Mmes. J. T.

Sending gifts were Mmes. Grace Weems, JL N- Hilburn, L. E. Clay, 
Fletcher, C. G. Shelton, and Claude ”  ' “
Heiskell.

Tea, Miscellaneous 
Shower Are Given

SHAMROCK— (Special) —Mrs. 
Jack Woodall of Amarillo, recent 
bride, was complimented with n tea 
and miscellaneous shower Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Thompson. Hostesses for the 
affair; were Misses Mary Lou Wil
son and Wanda Daughtry.

Pink and yellow roses were fea
tured in artistic decorations in the 
entertaining rooms.

In the receiving line were: Mrs. 
Dora Morgan, grandmother of the 
honoree. the lionoree, and Mrs. 
Fred Woodall of Tcxola, Okla., 
mother-in-law of the honor guest.

Miss Charlene Clement had charge 
of the guest register. In the dining

Flowers and Wanda Grayson.
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Kit Kat and 7-11 
Clubs Have Party

Tlie Kit Kat IClub and the 7-11 
were guests at a party Tuesday 
night in the home of Miss Francis 
Jean Gilbert, 1309 Russell.

The girls club held a short busi
ness session and made plans for 
the formal initiation ceremony for 
rushees, next Sunday.

Refreshments of cokes, cheese, 
crackers, nuts and brownies were 
served to Arvilla Patterson, Bar
bara Stevens, Pat O’Rourke, Fau- 
nelle Johnson, Beverly Brandt, 
Laura Nell Berry. Gloria Jay, Mar
tha Parks, Norma Manatt, Judy 
Smith, Donna Jo Nensticl, Hilda 
Burden, Barbara Amery, Anne 
Moscly, Joan Sawyer, Nanecn 
Campbell, Gene Garrison, Barbara 
Walters, Joan Applebay, Jimmy 
Cline. Mickey McRay, Darrell Da
vis. Malcolm Douglass, Buddy Saw
yer, Douglass Mills, Glen Cary, 
Betty Fern Wilson, Jim Wilson, Bill 
Bowen. Bobby Hayes, Gary Cooper. 
Keith Payne, Pete Cooper and 
Hansel Kennedy.

Mrs. Johnson Reviews 
Book ai Panhandle

PANHANDLE!—(Special) — “How 
to Worry Successfully," was the 
book reviewed by Mrs. Allen John
son of the Erudite club for the 
Carson County Federation of Wom
en's clubs, when they met Monday. 
Nov. 18. at the high school audi
torium for a called meeting.

Mrs. Johnson stressed the part 
that constructive worrying can do 
in our life, not the worry of our 
leisure time for the work ahead but 
the worry that must be done in 
our life if we are to solve our prob
lems.

Routine business was conducted 
with Mrs. C. F. Hood, president, in
charge.

Refreshments were served to six 
clubs by the Centennial club of 
White Deer.

The next meeting of the federa
tion will be Dec. 9 with the Eleanor 
Roosevelt club of Skcllytown and 
the Mother's Self Culture club of 
Panhandle as hostesses.

Club Studies Various 
Aspects of Atom Bomb

Members of the EHeahor Roose
velt club studied various aspects 
of the atom bomb when they were 
guests Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Lee.

Mrs. O. L. Slatton was program 
leader on the general theme of 
“One World or None”.

Members answered roll call by 
telling somethinlg • about a subject 
to each one at an earlier date.

Mrs. Vineyard gave an interest
ing paper on “The Atom Bomb" 
and Mrs. Wesners talked on the 
subject “What the Atom Bomb 
Would Do to Us.”

Refreshments were served to two 
guests, Mrs. Chapman of Muskogee, 
Okla., and Mrs. Looman.

Others present were Mmes. Chas. 
Zugar, J. B. Gallaher, E. J. Has- 
lam and M. C. Boydc. •

Margie Fleener, A. R. Hugg, H. M. 
Green. Wm. Kyle, Dan Briggs, Hu
bert Bratcher, J. T. Solomon, John 
B. Harvey and the hostesses.

The Oiticica tree of Brazil pit)tins 
cs an oil comparable to tung oil in 
the production of paints and var
nishes.

"As public education become 
compulsory, it inevitably drew 
into its vortex not only Wie dic
tatorship of curriculum but also 
that over aqe and discipline. For 
five generations it has marched 
shoulder to shoulder with the 
phalanxes of paternalism which 
communize agriculture, industry, 
commerce, labor and govern
ment." —William C- Ring.

NEW TREATMENT CHASES

PIN-WORMS
Millions have suffered in silence w ith th e  ! 
miseries of Fin-W orms—but need suffer no 
longer! Today, thanks to  n special, medi
cally recognized drug, a  highly effective 
treatm ent has been made possible. This 
drug is the vital ingredient in P-W, the  j 
Pin-W orm tablets developed in the labors- i 
tones of Dr. D. Jayne A Son.

The small, easy-to-talce P-W tablets ac t 
in a  special way to remove Pin-Worma and 
relieve th a t torm enting rectal itch.

So if you suspect Pin-W orms in your 
child or yourself, ask your druggist for a  
package of JAYNE'S P-W right av. ay. and 
follow the directions. h
I t’s easy to rem em ber: P-W for Pin-Worms!

ON

REMNANTS
Muslin
Prinls
Curtain Scrim

Woolens
Toweling
Others

Just Received
SHIPMENT OF 

SHEETS & 
PILLOW CASES

81x108
Sheet Sizes 

72x99 63x108

BOLES DRY GOODS CO.
215 No. Cuyler Pampa, Texas
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Mrs. Gooch Hostess 
To Athenaeum Club

SHAMROCK— (Special) —"Home 
Around the World." was the sublect 
of the Athenaeum program when 
| they met in the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Gooch Friday afternoon.

The Gooch home was decorated 
•with colorful autumn blossoms.

Roll call was answered with the 
names of famous architects.

"Village Life in Greece,” was dis
cussed by Mrs. B. F. Kersh. “Tra
ditions in Danish Life," was given! 
by Mrs. B. F. Holmes, and Mrs. 
Temple Adkins closed the program 
with "Life in Russia."

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program to three 
goests: Mrs. Tom Clay, Mrs. How
ard Sigler and Mrs. E. j. Brook
shire, and the members.

’ ■ : ' v  Y  '

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
As handsome and warm a pair of 

knitted winter gloves as ever either 
civilian or military man slipped his 
hand-j into. Knitted In a simple 
stockinette stitch.- they have snugly 
fitUng wrists «tone in easy-to-do 
ribbed sltch. s ta rt now and you'll 
have at least a pair apiece, made for 
the top men on your Christmas 
list.

To obtain complete knitting In
structions for the Men's Gloves (Pat. 
I tm  No. 8217) send 15 cents in 
COIN plus 1 cent postage. YOUR 
NAME, ADDRESS and the PAT
TERN NUMBER to Anne Cabot 
(Pampa News) 1180 Ave. Americas, 

New York 1«, N. Y. -
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LEATHERJ A C K E T S
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Thursday, Nov. 21, 194« PAMPA NEWS PA<all of Lot 11 ait|imtFri In Block 3 
of the Broadmore addition of the 
city of Pampa. • i

Pete P. 8windle and wife, Ebl D 
SwindW, to Orover Lewis; all of 
Lot numbered 1 located in block 
2 cf the Parkhill addition of the 
city of Pampa.

G. C. Vickery to Mary Eathel 
Holland; all of lots numbered 19.
20. 21, 22, 23, 24. 2j a.-ic 30 located 
in Block 17 of tlte Wilcox addition 

S located I of the city of Pampa. 
p* G- N. j Nathan Franks and wife, Beulah 
county.* j Pranks, to M. W. Burcham; all of

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William FergusonPublication Hepburn Likes Slacks 
And Hér Private Life

Legal Records Lot fiunfberftd 13 situated in Block 
2S of the original town of McLean.

L. Crohn to Baclier 6 . Clement 
and alfe, Annie Helen Clement; all 
of Lots numbered 3 and 4 situated 
in Block 41 of Lit W & .jc ac_.uan 
of the city of Pampa.

Divorce Suits Filed 
One additional suit for divorce 

was filed on November 18 in the 
[office of District Cleric Dee P«tter- 
ron, Mildren Marceil Richman 
versus George ^erraru Richman.

APPLICATION TOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
lolled session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

"The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business at Noel's 
Package Store, 1423 West 
Wilks St., Pampa, Texas. 

NOEL'S PACKAGE STORE 
By M. A. Noel

YOU SÜAUYMEAN THEY'RE
*//» r o « v /P K r .* .  

THAT YOU DONT 
'"SM ELL. A  R A T ? .. .

ACCORDING TO THE OLD 
ANGLO-SAXON ORIGIN 
OF THE EXPRESSION.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD— UP) —Katherine 

Hepburn has simple explanations 
for wearing slacks and leading a 
private life, and it's possible they 
are coming to the fore now because 
nobody lias f asked" her before.

As to the steel' situation, she said: 
•*I wouldn't mind skirts if they 

were like this,'' indicating her floor- 
length period gown for a ‘‘A Love 
Story.'' "But with shorter skirts. I 
can't wear stockings because I Just 
can't keep the dam things up.” (Her 
gems give Gratae no cause for 
worry.) “And.I can’t go with bare 
legs because they're too freckled.” 

The simple solution—slacks. 
Katie also explained that her 

large family (fiVe brothers and sis
ters) led to her noted yen for a 
private life despite stardom.

“There were so many of us that 
we were able to find our enter
tainment within the family.

W O M E N !
'< ’ You will 

definitely 
want to

&  GOLDEN-EYE DUCK
If CALLED “WHISTLER“ .. 

BECAUSE OF THE PECULIAR, 
WHISTLING SOUND OF ITT 

WINGS IN FLIGHT.

BOH I re
call how deathly ill I became at 14 
when I had to go out to dances. 
I believe that's why I went on the 
stage. When you are In the theater, 
you always have an excuse for turn
ing down social engagements.” 

Katie said she keeps out of the 
Hollywood limelight becaue she is 
here only when she Is working, 
and then is completely wrapped up 
In her work. The only place she 
eats out here is at the home of Di
rector George Cukor. When she 
isn’t working, she prefers to be in 
tlic east, where the seasons change 
and the sun is not so hard on her 
than New England skin. '

Ghrisimas Cards
A full selection, in
cluding boxed as
sortments and im
printed cards, are 
now on display.

Youf tasks will seem lighter—your family / /
brighter—when the day begins with this /  L A
delicious, energy-filled eye-opener. Fea- /  U / |  *w /  1

4^. lure 3-Minute Oats at your break- /  A  v
fc. \  \  last table tomorrow and oltenl — I f )  £] \

Ask lor the package with the Big I

^ { 3 < m i n u i e  o a t s  ,
QUICK OR OLD FASHION! D . ^

IS A DIFFERENCE IN OATS— BUY THE BEST!

R m  It an Inexpensive horn« recipe for tel» 
Inf off ungainly weight and help bring 
back alluring curve» and grareful »lender« 
nee». Just get from your druggist, foui 
ounce» o f  liqu id  B a rc e n tra te  (formerly 
called Barcel Concentrate). Add enough 
grapefruit Juice to make a pint. Then Just 
take two tableapooneful twice a day. Won
derful result» may bo obtained quickly. Now 
you may slim  dow n your figure and lose 
pounds of ugly fa t without back breaking 
exercise or atarvatlon d ie t It 's  easy to 
■take and easy to take. Contains nothing 
harmful. If tna very first bottJa doesn't 
■how you the simple, easy way to  lose 
bulky weight and  help regain Blender, more 
graceful curves, return Lbs empty bottle 
and gut tout money back.

♦MJU CAN WHISTLE IN THE 
DARK IN THE LIGHT/ 'S ip  

• ETHEL S. HENSLEY,
<5ij/attcs'^bVyorriirtg^

McCARLEY'SThe U. S. navy has administered 
Guam for 50 yea is. New Manager of 

Franklin's Named
ML;s Mildred Draco has been 

named manager of Franklin’s, local 
ladies' rfedy-to-wear store, it was 
announced today by Miss Viola 
Carlson, district manager of the 
firm.

Miss Drace recently completed 
training at '  the firm's Lubbock 
store for the managerial position.

Few Reserved Scats 
Remain far Contest

A few reserved seats .on the 40- 
yard line, east side at Harvester 
•lark, are still available for the 
Pampa-Plainvlew tilt Saturday, 
Roy McMillan, school busines., man
ager, said today

The tickets, priced at $1.20, in
cluding tax, are on sale at the 
school business office in the city 
hall.

NO. 1 DIAMOND, NEW  CROP

(C o n tin u ed  fro m  P ag e  1)

try sent out by Grn. John C. H. Lee. 
American commander in the Medi
terranean theater. '

The airport at Tr.tres, France, said 
a Pan-American airways plane had 
sighted the wreckage of the trans
port. but officials of the company 
at its Turin office said none of its 
plmes which landed there had sight
ed it.

Among the passengers were Brig 
Gen. Loyal M. Haynes, former de
puty chief of staff. U. S. forces in 
Austria: Haynes' wife, and the wives 
of Brig. Ocns. Ralph H. Tate and 
Ralph Suavely. Mrs. Tate Is the 
mother of the piano’s pilot, Capt. 
Ralph H. Tate. Jr.

BILLFOLD
An authentic and handsome leather creation that 
salutes the famed Sharps 50 rifle used by early fron
tiersmen on their hunt for buffalo. Buffalo and gun 
design embossed on TexTan leather.

HtEAL ì* ^ * * v 2
Soled Dressing Oy 
p in t  ja r

Bliss Grape Jam

Rome Beauty
P r r  Rome O
Li Eim  Beauty 0
U n e x c e lle d  f o r  Bak

Polynesians predict that Easter 
Island will someday sink into ttie 
Pacific.

FOB
A TRULY COMPLETE Fancy Wash. Delicious

Red McClu
ALTEX

Pimientos 4
"

Apple Butler
Grapefr't Juice 
46-oz. can
Bordo Pitted 

6 -O Z

fj^pkg-

No. 1 Yellow
DATES

Thanksgiving dinner, served in 
the customary way with turkey, 
stuffing and alt the trimmings, 
is a great American tradition. 
A D M IRA TIO N  C O FFEE , too, is 
served in a  tradition—the tradition 
of fine quality. Complement the 
succulent taste of your holiday 
m eals  — serve  "C u p -T ested ” 
ADM IRATIO N  for perfection in
flavor, aroma and richness. Make

I
T h an k sg iv in g  d in n e r tru ly  
complete with ADMIRATION—the 
c o f f e e  t h a t  i s  p e r s o n a l l y  
"Cup-Tested" by taste to assure 
you the sam e perfect b le n d -  
p a c k a g e  a f t e r  p a c k a g e .

Your Ideal market will 
have plenty of fresh 

dressed and drawn tur
keys and hens at prices 
you will like.

W est * * * * * *  I
Haven ¥  ^

OYSTERS M\
No. 1 con “li

LAbY BETTY
* M INCE M EAT

15-oz. jar 31c

1 lb. Kraut Free, lb

MINCEMEAT 25
Fresh New Barrel, lb. “  ^Schilling r

Pumpkin Pie S| 
3-oz. can

SCHILLING
Poultry Season

F O O D S  * ¿ /F O R  I* B E T T C R
OF M atti AND Ci. US AND H .v h t ANU «AÜT COfi i d

fo r  v e n u e s *

STEAK 45cChoice Prime Rib, lb.

SAUSAGE 35Pure Pork, Bulk, lb.

1 ROAST 39°Choice Beef Chuck, lb.

DOROTHY

PI-DO 8 -0 * . b o x I2cv
1COTT CO. CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP NO ,  c o n  15ic à
WHITE CROSS GIANT

h iv e s  46cT i
NEW CROP, SEEDLESS

A3AISINS ib. 25c
NEW CROP, DRIED

APRICOTS ib. 39c T<
G

KUNER’S SHOE STRING

BEETS N";.J„ 13c Ex
Ä
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Saturday by T h« Pam pa Newa, 12* W . F oster  A t«..—  ‘ g  MMraifBP hon« H I—AU departm ent*. OP T U B  ASSO-

recul
office  a t Pam pa, Taxaa, und«r

(P u ll L eased  W ire). T he A ssociated  P ress Is exclu sively  
•e  for publication o f  a ll new s d isp atch es credited to  It or 
•d to  th is  paper and a lso  th e  regular n ew s published here- 

■ n tered  a s  second c la ss  m atter  a t  th e  p ost  
S ot ad M arch Ird, 1*7».

________  SUBSCRIPTIO N R ATES
CARRIER in  Pam  pa 26c per w eek . P aid  tn advan ce (a t  offloe) I l M  par 

■ onth s $6.0» p er  s ix  m onths. »12.00 per year. Price per elngie  oopy I  
can ts. N o  m all orders accepted  In loca lities served by carrier delivery.

CONSTANTLY WE MUST STAMP OUT 
SEEDLINGS OF RACIAL BIGOTRY

The seedlings of anarchy, and revolution, and tyr
anny are constantly sowed, whether it be at the prates 
of the Vatican or in Hell’s Kitchen, and free men, if they 
would remain free, would constantly stay on guard a- 
gainst them.

Columbians, Inc., bearing court license to sow its 
preachments of racial hate, set out to do its work for a 
“progressive white community,” and whosoever failed 
to meet the color specifications met the wrath, not only 
of Columbians, but of the law through its precious man
date.

This did not happen in Darkest Africa, nor in Rus
sia, nor in Brazil, but in Atlanta, U. S. A. This did not 
happen in the 18th, the 19th, but the 20th century and 
in our day and time.

This organization has made no bones of its inten
tions, but has come blandly into the open with an ap- 
probrious scheme of racial exploitation, not at all un
like the famous antics of the late Adolf Hitler, who 
would have been der fuehrer to the world. These seed
lings of hate are still being sown, and when a tear-gas 
bomb was tossed into their unholy midst at a recent 
meeting, a member magnanimously charged the commun
ists dSd it.

The communists could more reasonably have 
been on the inside of the building, not the outside.

These antics are not the harmless pursuits of “pro- 
gressivists,” but rather the signs of a retreat to bar
barism and feudalism. These are the seedlings we must 
not permit to live, else our liberty will die—still aborning.

THANKS, COACH
When Panhandle gamblers complained because 

Amarillo’s football coach used substitutes in an easy 
game against Plainview, the coach said he’d get out be
fore such people would dictate the policies of his team.

Thanks, coach. Thanks, an awful lot. When you 
said “I believe my policy of allowing the reserves an 
opportunity to play is much more important than the 
score and as long as I stay here I shall continue that 
policy,” you laid it on the line.

And if the Amarillo people are what we think they 
are, you’ll have plenty of backing in this.

So They Say
I t is very doubtful whether man 

is enough of a political animal to 
produce a good, s'ensible, serious and 
efficient political constitution. So 
far the evidence is all against it 
—George Bernard Shaw.

.M ACKENZIES
■Sf (?od citati \

In view of the a tori bomb, these 
international laws arc obsolete and 
we can see no reason why the pro
secution should go into it at this 
time.
—William Logan, Japanese war 

crimes trials defense counsel.

By J. M. ROBERTS. JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

(Subbing for MacKcrtzie)
The Big Four foreign ministers 

remain bogged down in the work 
they began at Paris and the tenta
tive date when they were to have 
taken up the German question has 
come and gone.

The ministers, unable to reconcile 
their views on Trieste, are now re
ported ready to let Italy and Yug
oslavia try to work it out between

an effort to arrive at a tentative 
agreement among themselves, then

We can’t dance or go out on a 
date with strangers, and all men 
are considered strangers to us, ex
cousins. Our social life consists of 
trips to cinemas and evenings at 
home.

V
which, presumably, they will again! 
try to compose their own remain-. 
lng differences plus those injected 
by the conference.

■  Czechoslovak!", and Poland al-1

We must aspire toward a peace 
that will some day signify the end 
of war as the arbiter in national

B In Hollywood
By« ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA SUff C orresp on d en t

HOLLYWOOD— (NEA) —This Is 
the story of A Vacation for Betsy.

But it begins in Hollywood with 
a prologue about which Betsy 
knew nothing.

It seems Jimmy Stewart was get
ting ready for his second picture 
since he changed his uniform for 
civvies. It was “Magic Town,” the 
first of the Robert Riskin produc
tions. His side-kick throughout 
the story is a sour-puss character 
named Ike.

‘There’s only one sour-puss in 
the world that can play Ike,” said 
Jimmy at one of the studio pre- 
production huddles. “He’s Ned 
Sparks. ”

But Ned Sparks, fed up with 
Hollywood, has been missing for 
more than three years. Nobody 
knew where he could be found,' al
though there had been a rumor he 
was gold-mining somewhere in the 
Canadian hinterland.

Jimmy Stewart had another idea. 
“I’ve heard that he comes out 

of the Big White Nowhere to doze 
in a big leather chair at the Lambs 
Club In New York,” said Jimmy. 
Put a stake-out on the joint, but 

don’t mention Hollywood or pic
tures to him, or he’ll cut your 
throat.”

OGS ARE NED'S WEAKNESS
How, then, could Ned Sparks be 

lured back to Hollywood?
“Talk dogs to hjm,” said Jimmy. 

He used to have a bulldog that 
was his pride and Joy. Just talk 
dogs. That’ll break the Ice.”

SO RKO Radio's New York office 
staked out a sleuth at the Lambs 
Club. There — lucky day! — Ned 
Sparks later was found dozing in 
a big leather chair.

The studio sleuth tried to strike 
up an acquaintance. But he didn't 
make much headway until at last 
he drew his trump card.

“By the way, Mr. Sparks, what 
became of that wonderful bulldog 
you had?”

Ned Sparks sparked to life.
“You mean Betsy? That’s my 

bulldog, the finest pal I ever had— 
and that's why I’m here son. Bet
sy's stilt with me. But she's get
ting old. She’s 15 now, and she 
can t stand the cold winters up at 
Yellow Knife — I’m goldminin’ 
up there, 800 miles north of Ed
monton, Canada—so I'm taking her 
south for her health. Maybe Ari
zona, maybe Mexico.”
THE TRAP IS SPRUNG 

“Why Arizona or Mexico?” the 
sleuth wanted to know. “The 
healthiest place on earth for bull
dogs is Hollywood.”

“Don't breathe that hated place 
again!” Ned Sparks roared. “That’s 
where my ulcers are entombed."

The sleuth oozed closer to the 
big leather chair and whispered: 

"Revenge is what you want. 
There’s a way to enjoy it. You've 
taking Betsy south for her health. 
That’s gonna cost a lot of dough.

“Now you and Betsy can have 
everything you wish and your trip 
and a winter vacation at no cost 
whatsoever, and even get paid for 
the pleasure to boot.”

The sleuth outlined his revenge 
plot to Ned Sparks—how he could 
get the Ike part with Jimmy Stew
art in “Magic Town.” The studio 
would pay his transportation and 
expenses, jjould settle his housing 
problem and pay him a big fat 
salary besides.

For one of the rare times in his 
life, Ned Sparks chuckled gleefully.

"Revenge! That's what I w an t- 
revenge on Hollywood. I’ll make 
'em pay through the nose for a va
cation for Betsy!”

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

STRUGGLE—The Halleck-Brown 
contest for leadership of the house 
republicans in the next congress has 
become an open struggle between 
the Dewey and Taft forces for the 
inside track to the 1968 presidential 
nomination, with the intrigue and 
bitterness of a national convention 
fight. At the moment it appears that 
Mr. Halleck of Indiana, who carries 
the New Yorker's colors, will win 
out.

The Hoosier boy has the suppqrt 
or Representative Joseph W. Mar
tin Jr., of Massachusetts, who will 
undoubtedly be the next Speaker 
He also has the backing of the 
younger members of the former con
gress and of many of the newcom 
ers.

CLASH Important Eastern inter
ests. recalling that Mr. Halleck 
placed Wendell Willkie in nomina
tion at Philadelphia in 1940, favor 
his candidacy. Although the boy 
orator from the Wabash is not re
garded as a liberal or even a mod
erate, he has won some strength 
among those groups because of their 
opposition to Mr. Taft’s extremely 
conservative views.

G. O. P. leaders do not like to dis
cuss the house battle in these terms 
for fear of a division of their ranks 
not only in the next session but in 
the ail-important 1948 contest.

But they cannot conceal the fact 
that the present strife represents a 
clash between Eastern and Middle 
Western interests, between the De- 
wey-Willkie people and the Taft 
taction, between ihe internationalist 
and isolationist wings of the Grand 
Old Party.

COMPROMISE—Mr. Brown has 
not proclaimed his candidacy for

tha, a  that he i

ready are demanding that they be 'disputes, 
permitted to participate in the draft- 
ing of the German treaty.

The Poles express continuing in
terest in demilitarization of Gct- 
many and the corollary economic 
questions.

Holland is demanding rectifica
tion of her German border.

Luxembourg also has some border 
claims.

As a matter of fact, every Euro
pean country hasta direct interest.

Meanwhile, Germany becomes 
more and more of an abscess in the 
heart Of Europe's economv. Brig 
Gen. William H. Draper, Jr.; chief 
of the economic division of the 
American military government, says 
that such economy as has been re
vived in Germany faces collapse.

"Until boundary questions i in
cluding Ruhr and Saar) are settled 
and the area that is to be the fu
ture Germany becomes one econo
mic unit,” he says, “the individual

—Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Veterans 
Administrator.

The greatest technological system 
is not sounder than the alertness 
of the men who operate it.
—W A. Higginbotham, Federation 

of American Scientists officer.
porting. . . . the fear in Germany 
today goes deeper than hunger and 
cold. It is the fear of continued 
economic paralysis—the fear of con
tinued separation of Germany into 
four parts.”

Gen. Draper doesn’t say so, but 
the fear goes even deeper than that. 
What the world chancellories fear 
is that Germany will be divided into 
three parts—that which is in and 
may remain in the Russian sphere, 
that which may go to France and 
other border countries, and that
which stands the only good chance 
of becoming future Germany, the 

parts can never become self-sup- present British and American zones.

"The State, whose only enlight
enment comes from the People, 
absorbs as a sponge, the preciout 
oil for their lamps,—to effect 
the pitiful spectacle of the blind 
leading the blind.’’

—William C. Ring.

*Compulsory education has no 
other design than to indoctrinate 
its victims with the beliefs and 
ideology its manipulators desire.* 

——William C. Ring

"Rather than to emancipate the 
’poor’ person, gòvernment edu
cation is the surest means for 
subjugating him to a treadmill 
which the 'rich’ may buy their 
way out of.”

—William C. Ring

There are more than 90,000 buses 
engaged in transporting children to 
and from schools.

SOUTH'S CITIZEN OF THE YEAR.. .  by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON. (NEAl — At a I over the country. Also, he wrote a 

conference In New Orleans some- i book just published. It’s called "The 
time this winter, a new Thomas Shore Dimly Seen.” The title comes 
Jefferson memorial award to the | M 
South's most distinguished ntizm 
of the year will oe presented to :i!) 
year-old retiring Gov Ellis Gibbs 
Amall of Georgia.

Til* plan is to have the awaro 
presented by Alabama's newly- 
elected governor. Big Jim Folsom 
Participating in the cerentniiv will 
be DJT. Clark Foreman s South« rn 
Conference for Human Welfare and 
similar organizations heading up the 
liberal reform movement in thr 
Sou Ui.

There will be some old profes- 
StOdCl fltouibernel s inelined to sneer 
a t this whole business, not liking the 
donors, their motives or their fit
ness to say that Ellis Amall is east 
in the image of Thomas Jefferson 

t a t It may.

from the little-known second stanza 
of “The Star-Spangled Banner,” and 
this book is to be the first of three 
with titles from the same source.

“The Shore Dim'v Seen” gives the 
big idea of ,vhat it’s all about. What 
the author hopes he sees is a land 
of the free and a home for the 
brave—South and West as well as 
North and East. But it’s of the South 
that Amall principally writes. And 
vhen a Southerner lets go about 
what's wrong with the South, Nor
therners have only to listen:

Amall sees the South as a great 
paradox. Grinding poverty in the 
midst of great natural wealth. There 
are, he says, many Souths.

He secs the industrialization of the 
3outh in the next 20 years as a cer- 

the center of in - , t«inty. But he doesn’t want It tois on the man Amall—
his . , I Jecwne a mechanized slum, like sohis program, and what ( many manufacturing towns of the

tick.
of rabble-rousing Eu- 
as the next governor 

has been taken by the 
reforms in Georgia 

ipllshments include a 
itution, repeal of the 

of the voting-age 
setting up of com- 

the state's business 
interference But
BSP fU1 ai>i and can't be 

the Arnail

be rt-

North.H 
To achieve this Southern manu

facture of its own raw materials. 
Amall fays over and over again that 
freight-rate discriminations against 
the South—and the West—must be 
given up by the dominant railroads 
of the North and East. That’s 111* 
blind spot.

He wants more federal funds for 
Southern highways, education and 
health, because he says the South 
can't meet ita own bills far these 
th in g s  till It becomes more prosper 
ous. Georgia alone, he says, needs 
*15 million a year with which to 
build schools and pay teaclMHLBl 
k Cotton and corn are declared to 
V  the greatest robbers of the Sou th
irst. half the nation’s 180 million 

(led acres being in that area, 
only thing that can save the

land is more diversified farming. 
Amall thinks that can come only by 
more regional—not state—develop- 
nient in more Tennessee Valiev Au
thorities.
NEGRO PR OBI EM IS  
LARGELY ECONOMIC

Amall isn’t afraid of communism 
n the South. The thing that scares 

•Mm is fascism—industrial dictation 
to the South by the North.

He admits the South has had its 
awn share of demagogues. He divides 
nt*rn into three classes—chalat&ns 

^eekers-aftcr-power, politicians who 
to wrong and sometimes end up 
stopping assassin':; bullets.

Anall says the South itself can’t 
agree on what to do about the Ne
gro, as witnessed by the varying 
opinions of John Rankin, Clark 
Foreman and Richmond editor Vlr- 
linius Debney. Arnall’s own view 
is tnat the Negro's problem is largely 
an economic one. It's part of the 
general poverty of the section. But 
he believes the Negro In the 8outh 
J* 1“ far less danger than In the 
North, where he lives in black ghettos.

The bill of rights which Amall 
proposes for the Negro includes: (i) 
Equal protection under the law; (2> 
The rights of citizenship and the 
right to vote if he is Utertte; C3> 
Greater educational opportunity, not 
limited to Vocational training but 
including higher education Tor doc
tors, lawyers, engineers, teachers; 
(4) Facilities equal to those of the 
whl'es for the Negro where segre 
gation exists.

Finally. Amall the liberal says 
that the Negro's fundamental eco
nomic problems cannot be solved by 
legislation such as that proposing 
a penoaaant “  ‘ ^

PETTENGUL
“ The Gentleman from Indiana"

INSIDE YOUR C0N6RESS
“ANYTHING FOR A DOLLAR*

The effort to make a living by 
under-cover attacks on political 
opponents still goes on. In hi* 
primary campaign in Montana, 
Senator B. K. Wheeler was the 
victim of a book so scurrilous that 
President Truman, to his great 
credit, felt that sheer decency 
compelled him to come to Wheel
er’s defense, although the two 
men had differed completely on 
foreign policy.

Another book published In Amer
ica attacks former Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill. Mr. Churchill 
has brought suit for libel.

Attorney General Tom Clark 
has fired his assistant, O. John 
Rogge, for breaking confidence 
with reference to departmental 
Investigations, which should have 
been as secret as the files of a 
grand jury. Rogge attempted to 

. smear John L. Lewis by giving 
publicity to rumors of dealings 
between two men, both dead. The 
stuff was six years stale but Rogge 
dragged it out during a political 
campaign to imply that German 
Nazis were planning to reach, it 
possible, such men as Lewis. Lon
don, Garner. Wilkie, Farley, Hoov
er, Wheeler and Dewey, in the 
hope that they might be led to 
betray their country.

This is the well known techni
que of smear so highly developed 
by Fascists and C o m m u n i s t s  
abroad to silence political oppo
sition. Wil! we permit this evil 
weed to grow on American soil? 
Or, are we going to maintain the 
right of free speech, even for 
“the thought we hate, "to use 
an expression of Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes?

In Chicago, recently, a jury in 
Federal District Court brought 
in a verdict of guilty against the 
publishers of "Under Cover.” by 
John Roy Carlson, whose true 
name is Avedis Derounian.

Federal Judge John P. Barnes 
had this to say about the book\ 
Its author, and publisher, E. P. 
Dutton and Company: "I think 
this book written by a wholly ir
responsible person who w o u l d  
write anything for a dollar, t 
think this book was published by 
a publisher who would do any
thing for a dollar...! wouldn’t 
believe this author if he was un
der oath and I think he and the 
publisher are as guilty as any 
one who was ever found guilty 
In this court before.”

The book told of the activities 
of some disloyal persons. But 
the “bait” that hooked the gullible 
public was the adroit Innuendo by 
which a question mark was writ
ten against the patriotism of 
genuine Americans, such as Henry 
Ford, William Randolph Hearst, 
Herbert Hoover, Wm, R. Castle, 

Governor LaFollette, Colonel Mc
Cormick, Lessing J. Rosenwald, 
General R. E. Wood. Senator 
Wheeler, Senator Taft, Senator 
Walsh, Colonel Lindbergh, an d  
others.

If those who gave up real money 
for What Federal Judge Barnes 
has called “500 pages of twaddlj,” 
had been shrewd, they would 
have seen at once that not a 
tingle Communist or fellow travel
er was attacked. That should hav* 
been a tip-off.

The smear technique is some
thing like this: "I saw on the 
Senator's bookshelf a copy of 
'Mein Kampf, or "Congressman 
Doe and the Silver Shirt leader 
were guests as the same hotel.”

Very clever! If I shook the hand 
of John L. Sullivan, then I was 
an Intimate friend of the pugi
list. If I shook the hand of Sum
ner Welles, who shook the hand of 
Rlbbentrop (when President Roo
sevelt sent Welles to Germany), 
then I am a Nazi. If I have a copy 
of the Koran. I’m a Mohamme
dan, and so forth.

Say, if you will, that these 
men were wrong In opposing our 
entry into the war. Still the 
q u e s t i o n  remains whether we 
want f r e e  speech and honest 
opinion so obliterated from Ameri
can life by the Communist tech
nique of smear, that In some 
future crisis, the friends of peace 
WUl be as helpless here as the 
antl-wyr groups In J a p a n  and 
Germany who were crushed Into 
silence by the "thought police” 
of their war

race into an intraparty squabble, but 
he lws admitted coyly that he is
“available.” He has not campaigned
so intensively as Mr. Halleck, who 
has already circularized old and 
new colleagues.

Representative Thomas A. Jen
kins, another Ohioan, has entered 
his name, largely In the hope that 
the boys might-pick on him as a 
compromise if the Halleck-Brown 
forces deadlock. It is entirely prob
able that the worried leaders may 
patch up their differences in pre
session, persuading Mr. Brown to 
withdraw.

Although the veteran Ohioan is 
likable and experienced, having ser
ved several terms as Ohio’s Secre
tary of State, he has frequently an
tagonized younger fellows with his 
brusqueness and sharp tongue. It is 
probable that he would be outvoted 
even if the balloting were not re
garded as a sort of unofficial pre
ferential primary on the Dewey and 
Taft candidacies.

\ \
V

SPOT—The belief that congress
man Halleck represents the Eastern 
financial and internationalist wing 
has placed numerous Midwestern 
and form belt members on an em
barrassing spot. They seem to pre
fer Mr. Dewey’s choice, but they 
realize that their constituents us
ually entertain suspicions of New 
York domination.

The Halleck-Dewey forces think 
they have a great asset in the fact 
that numerous contests in the wide 
open spaces, particularly the Thye- 
Stassen triumph in Minnesota, re
flected a waning of isolationist sen
timent.

Incidentally, in view of the issues 
Involved, observers are watching to 
see how representatives responsive1

j

to Mr. Stassen’s views line up in the 
leadership struggle.

“GANG”—Oddly enough, the de
generation oi the house battle Into 
a 1948 showdown has served to clari
fy the atmosphere in the struggle for 
personal power on the senate side of 
Capitol Hill. It is probable that the

upper chamberites will have set
tled their diflerences long before the 
Eightieth congress convenes on Jan
uary 3.

Senator Taft has recently given 
the Impression that he has no am
bitions for the post of majority lea
der, although it was originally as
sumed that he would seek it. To do

It
“gang.’

Mr. Taft might have soi 
lace if ’he could have won 

out the opposition that has 
ed lately. Lastly, he sincerely
to avoid a schism that would' ___
pardize party unity.

ROVER — Mild, kindly Senator 
White of Maine, would dearly like
to be President pro tern. That posi
tion pays an additional $5,000 and
the occupant rides free In, a shiny 
limousine.
I  But Senator Vandenberg, Mr
White’s senior in service and ac
complishment, has sent word that 
he is extremely eager to serve as 
presiding officer. So the Maine man 
will probably remain as floor boss, 
while “Van” sits in the high chair. 
In a'Taft-W hite fight for leader, 
the former’s enemies would back 
and probably elect the "Yankee.” 

Mi. Taft will continue to swing a 
big stick as head of the Steering 
Committee and effective spokesman 
for -the conservative crowd. He pre
tends to feel that the lack of official 
responsibility of the leadership will 
give him a better chance to play 
rover and head toward 1948’s.hlgh. 
goal. ,

As chairman of the Policy Com
mittee and Foreign Relations, Mr. 
Vandenberg expects to continue tq  
fix and voice party foreign policy.
I “The purpose (and see might 
add — the occurrence) of all 
teaching is to express the cu l
tural authority of the group bp 
,which the teaching 1» 9*»*."

—Alexander Meikeljohn.

Use These
Gift Suggestions

»  "t».

For Her j j .

W ILSO N DRUG  h as ju st the  thing  
for the  wom an In your life. A  benu- 
t if  ill Du Barry M ake-U p K it. W e‘11 
g ift-w ra p  It for you.

CED A R  C H E ST S *4!».5I>, 300 lamp, 
co ffee  and end tables, priced from  

»3.95 to  »39.50. Floor lam ps »11.95 to  
»39.50. S h ag  rugs from  $2.1)5 to  »19.75. 
Table radios $29.50 to $49.50. Pampa  
F urniture Co.
DOLLS—DO LLS—and that adorable 
doll furniture for the little  girl. B e t
te r -b u y  early. Thom pson H ardw are.

SA N T A  SA Y S: “G ive photographs 
to  p lease your loved on es.” P hoto
graphs are fun to  g ive . A ppointm ents  
are ea sy  to m ake. K oen Studio, 405 N. 
W ells. Phone 2045.

THOM PSON H AR D W A R E h as those  
Ekco P ressure Cookers, the  tim e- 
saver for busy w om en. T h ey’ll p re
pare a  full m eal for you In a  very  
few  m inutes. An ideal g ift.

TO W IN  a  lady’s heart, g iv e  her 
perfum e for C hristm as. W e know  
she'll love this. Berry Pharm acy.

H A R V E ST E R  DRUG has th e  Ideal 
g ift  for her. Corde Perfum e and Co- 
kiRm-.H, priced from »1.65 to $10.00.

LKDK1VS JE W E L R Y —T he C h rist
m as headquarters for the en tire  fa m 
ily. Shop early w hile  stock s are com 
plete. H olbros, E lgin , BenrUs and 
B ujova w atch es for men am i women.

FR A N K L IN ’S have Just received a  
lovely  sh ipm ent o f form ats In new est  
colors and m aterials, stu n n ingly  sty led . 
B e ready for holiday ga iety

FA KILO N  D R E SS E S , a clash- in 
th e  n ew est m ateria ls, sh ad es and 
m odes. S izes to  44. L et her com e in 
and se lec t her own gift. B entley’s.

B E N T L E Y 'S  Invite you in to see  
those lovely  su its  In gabardine, wool, 
sharksk in, tw ills  and gabs. You’ll need 
one for that holiday trip. A sm all d e 
posit w-ill hold It till C hristm as.______
-  PLASTIC B R U SH  SE T S w ith  nylon 
bristles in lovely g ift  boxes, m ake-up  
k its  for the young lady. Or m aybe 
sh e’s  a lw ays w an ted  a m usical pow 
der box. Shop Modern Drug early.

FR E D  A BLOCK su its , d resses and  
blouses of d istinction  w ith h ats by 
the  sam e m akers. B louses trim m ed In 
sequ in s and beads to  em phasize the  
sty le  of these  su its . Fred A. Block  
costu m e Jewelry ads th a t ex a c t touch  
of sty lin g  for the  ensem ble. Behr- 
m an’s. _______________________

TINY TOT SH O P, 105 W est F oster, 
Invites you In on your early shopping  
trip  to se lect dolls sturdy boys’ scoot
ers and em uller w heel toys. Com plete 
line of Infants’ w ear and clo th ing  up 
to  » years. A lso g ift linens

JO SE F BAGS III new’ ultra vio let, 
black, brown and red. They com e In 
satin , su ed e-clo th , and v elvet trim 
med In gold costum e. A lso those beau
tifu l even in g  bags In sequ ins and 
blacks. Behrtnan’s.

S E E  OUR beau tifu l line o f  ladles 
purses before you choose your g ift. 
Corde, p lastic  or c a lls . Sm ith 's Q ual
ity  S h o e s . ______________ ______ ___

P r IÎET'S  SEW  SH O P has the m ost 
beautifu l hand em broidered pillow  
cases, a ttra c tiv e ly  boxed for g if t  g iv 
ing. Oood m ateria l and exce llen t in 
hand work. »11 B. Cuyler.

LA BONITA B E A U T Y  SH O P su g 
g e s ts  a Love L ace Perfum e Com pact 
a t »1.50 for th a t club exch an ge g ift.
W e have lovely gjft se ts  a t  p r ices to  
su it you 545 8. B arnes.

A LOVELY C H E N IL L E  robe in a s 
sorted pastel colors of blue, pink, w ine, 
m alxe. »7.21 to  »11.77. A g ift for m oth
er, w ife  or sis ter . Shop Levine s  where 
price» talknt-win i o . ̂   ___ >  . _... ..

TO W IN a  lady's heart, give her 
Perfum e for C hristm as. We have lea d 
ing lines In lovely bottles and boxes 
for g iv ing . B erry’s  Pharm acy

FOR T H E  W ORKING girl, se lec t a  
coat, su it or dress that w ill carry her 
from  business to  pleasure, through a  
busy holiday season . You II find som e  
excellen t buys In our thrifty  t lean-1 p 
S ale now In progress. U se our la y 
aw ay plan. Behrm an a. ____________

T H E  ID EAL GIFT for that special 
friend -a  gow n, bed Jacket, lounging  
robe or aleplpg pajam as. a ' r  '>ur '"v^' 
ly d isp lay. C ustom  Mnld Shop, 324 8. 
C uyleru yiei. ______  _________ — --------

A GIFT MILADY will a lw ays appro
d a le  "T ussy W ith L ove se t, (2oJ- 
or C ologne and d u stin g  powder. »1.50.
Hhon for them  at C retne y ’s. -----

m7Tn Tg 7>MERY W A lfn S h a v e  those  
pure silk crepe hose. 51 a , h0"ly
$2 *9 per pair. T he Ideal g ift  for heri_ 

o k T  YOUR CHRISTM AS pernia-
nent. Phone early for app ointm en t  
W e take even ing  appointm ents. Ask 
about our cosm etica. W e handle Lu- 

»I Ideal, 409 N  C rest. Ph. 181« 
" H l’E i'IÂ L ÏtJY  T A B L E  50c and 
»1 00. L ovely baby dolls o( all kinds 
tha t wHI am use your to ts VJJ* o»J 

■ choose a  dolly for your ■ — — a q i  help
: '!v s  ..

G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC blankets. 
Full bed size. A lso N orthern Star all 
wool b lankets In popular colors at 
$14.95 for that brother or dad. A g ift  
he’ll really  appreciate. T exas F urn i
ture Co.

M AKE H IS CH RISTM AS a merry 
one by g iv in g  him  a  C u stom -B ilt Van 
Roy, K ayw oodle pipe and pipe rack. 
H arvester Drug.

BER R Y  PHARM ACY o ffers C hrist
m as g ifts  galore. P en  and pencil se ts , 
billfolds, tobaccos. D o your shopping  
early. “

EV E R Y TH IN G  tor th e  o ffice . Make 
your work easier  by using the la test  
office supplies. Pam pa O ffice Supply.

AT THOM PSON H A R D W A R E you ’ll 
find M artin outboard  m otors, D e- 
pend-a-pu ll starter  and  fu ll reverse. 
Surprise the man w ith  one of these  
for Christm as.

L E D E R ’S JE W E L R Y . W e know  
he'll appreciate a K reisler and F orst-  
ner se t. k ey  chain  and w atch  chain. 
And a ligh ter that a lw ays w orks, The
E vans. U se our la y -a w a y  plan.

T H E  G IFT th a t on ly  you can g iv e— 
your photograph. W e can still get 
them  out for C hristm as g iv in g . Para- 
pa Studio. 110 W. F oster.________

SE L E C T  T H A T BICYCLE for thellr  
C hristm as g ift. W e have 24- and 21! 
Inch b icycles for boys and girts. W e 
are a g en ts for Gray C ounty for the 
W hizrer bicycle engine. It's great 
Roy and Bob B icyc le  Shop, 41,4 W  
Browning.

IN OUR BOYS' departm ent you'll 
find those leather chaps every  Texa.'- 
boy longs for. S izes 2 to 12. A lso boys 
gabardine overalls arid sh irts, sizes 
0 to X, and gabardine su its  1 to  8 
Friendly M en’s  U p sta irs Store.

KING’S m en to ile tr ies for the m at 
w ho com m ands life 's  fin est. Cologne 
after  shave, powder and sh avin g  soap  
Gift packaged, of course. M urfee's.

MAKE YOUR M AN’S g ift d lfferen  
th is  year. B uy him  a  Sportsm an or 
Soaforth cosrnetlc se t  at $3.00 to  $10.00 
B eautifu lly  boxed at C retney’s.______

GOW NS, slip s, pajam as, are Inti
m acies all ladles appreciate In i 
C hristinas g ift. You’ll find a beautlfu  
se lection  at G ilbert's L ad ies 8tore.

T H E R E 'S NOTHING d eligh ts a mai 
m ore these  days than the g ift  o f r 
sh irt. Sure, w e have them  In wool 
plain, plaid or ch eck s tn a ll sixes 
Friendly M en’s.____________________

SAY IT W IT H  MUSIC. An albun  
of popular favorites or c la ssic  se lec  
lion s Is a g ift  of la stin g  joy. Im perls 
Furniture Co._____ __________________

MODERN DRUG h as a n ice se le  
ctlon of Lonville and Hampdei 
w atches, for both lad ies and men 
Seleet one today on our la y -a w a y  plan

G ILBERT’S L A D IES SH O P ho 
those attractive  new  bags by Lewi 
for that special g ift for her.

FOR TH A T SPE C IA L som eone- 
Are you wondering w hat to g iv e  hi 
for Chrlstm aa? L et u s help you sele« 
It—«  crepe gown In pink, blue or  
w hite a t $19.95. W e'll wrap it fo> 
you a t  B entley’s.______________________

BRUNCH  COAT SE T S, bed Jack 
ets, lounging slacks rolies and host 
e ss  attire, to please the m ost fa stid i
ous. Courteous salesw om en w ill b< 
glad to  help you se lect to su it  person  
a llly  o f the recipient. Shop early whlb  
sizes are com plete. Hehrman'a. M

T H R E E -PIE C E  dresser se ts . Shlnlnr 
deep gold finish , m etal w ith  floral m e
dallion In h eavy fram ed mirror, brus! 
to m atch, nylon bristles, h eavy  comb
1 mperlaj Furniture C o._______________

A B E A U T IFU L  RO BB In elthei 
wool or rayon in assorted  or solid co l
ors, $5.35 to M2.98. W e'll wrap then, 
for her C hristm as g if t .—From  Le-
vlne’s. ____________

FRIEN DLY M EN'S U p sta irs D epart
m ent carries a lovely line o f leather, 
wool and gabardine ja ck ets for that 
outdoor g irl’s wardrobe. D eligh t her 
w ith a  new «port J a c k e t .________

F O U R -P IE C E  blonde bedroom su ite , 
extra  largo round mirror, solid end  
bed, ch est bn cheat e ffe c t, ch est w ith  
4 large room y draw ers, upholstered  
bench. Specia l C hristm as price $127.50. 
Pay sm all paym ent. U se  lay -a w a y  
plan. E conom y Furniture.

MEDIUM A N D  LOW priced g ifts . 
L iving room d esk s and m atch ing chair, 
base rockers, lam ps, both table and  
floor; occasional chairs and rockera, 
coffee  lam ps and end tables, priced  
from  $3.95 up. Econom y F urniture Co.

IN' MAKING your C hristm as list  
don’t forget the  home. S ee  our beau
tiful g if ts  on disp lay su ch  a s  lam ps, 
coffee  m akers, toasters. Shop early.
Berry P h a rm acy,_________  ._________

HOME B U IL D E R S have m any g if ts  
to  ligh ten  your houaework. B ath  stoo ls  
in p aste ls and w hite , e lectr ica l a p p li
ances. k itchen  u tensils. W hy not pain t 
or varn ish  those u n sigh tly  p ieces o f
furniture before the  holidays?________

JO H N I. B R A D L E Y  sa y s  buy a  lot 
o n -e a sy  paym ent p lans. I have them  
in every  part of the c ity  to su it buy-
er. Call 23*1-J.___________________ '

PAM PA O FFIC E SU PP L Y  has H all
mark and  other lovely  C hristm as  
■ards, w rappings and sea ls . B e tter
get them  early.________________

100 EX TR A  NICE base rockers and  
reclin ing chairs. E very m an lik es  
them . Priced from $49.50 to  *79.50. 
Pampa Furniture Co., 120 W . F oster.
Phqne 105 . ___________________________

LE T U S H E L P  you se lec t a hom e 
’»efore holidays. No b etter  g ift  for your 
fam ily than C hristm as In the ir  ow n  
uome. Arnold and Arnold, R ealtors.
Phone 758, Room 3, D uncan Bldg._

F U L L E R  B R U SH E S m ake lovely  
rifts . Call « .  M. W oodward, 514 Cook
St, Ph, 2152-J  for In form ation ._______

CITY DltUCK-dependable pharm a- 
i s l s  for your prescription needs. You 
tan find every th in g  you’re looking for 
n cosm etics , tobaccos, candy and m ag-

axlnes,______________________________
ST A N L E Y  PRODUCTS w ill help  

Jghton your work for the holidays. 
Try our floor w ax and furniture pol- 
sh. Ju lia W neehter. P hone 585- t v .

SA N TA  CLA US w ill reign a t Pam - 
>a H ardw are th is season . M echanical 
oys, tricycles, tea  se ts , gam es and  

'oys. A lso a  beautifu l line o f dolls.
SH O P L E V IN E ’S  first for a  lovely  

ill-w ool W elw yn blanket, by N ashua, 
n a  rainbow  of colors, »13.95. A g ift

for the  fam ily ._____________________
MUSIC SYM BOLIZES th e  C hrist- 

nas sp irit. Record album s of popular, 
lassie, sem i-c la ss ic , sacred and ch ll-  

Iren’s  favorites are the m ost accept- 
ihle of  a ll g i fts. Shop T urpley M usic 

YOUR W AITING d ays are  over. 
Those M agic Seal pressure cookers 
\re here. Only »10.95 a t  M ontgom ery
Wards.______________________________

FOR • T H A T  COZY corner of her  
Ivlng room g iv e  one of our beautifu l 
¡lx w ay  floor lam ps or lovely  T orch
ere w ith  genu ine onyx or marble 
■ase. P lain  or decorated shades. Im -
>er|at Furniture C o . _________________

TH A NK SG IVING  centerp ieces. Make 
vour T hanksgiv ing  table a ttractive  
vlth  a  lovely  centerp iece o f fall flow - 
•rs a ttra c tiv e ly  arranged. Call 21 for 
lellvery. P arker’s B lossom  Shop, 

BO LE’S  DRY GOODS CO., w here  
ou’ll find D undee tow el seta, extra  
irge  bath tow el, hand tow el and 
■ashetoth, all for »1.81 the se t. A real 
Ift Idea.___________________________
CARTW RIG H T’S C A B IN E T  SHOP  

irges you to com e ou t and see  the  
land-m ade lam ps, m ade In sty le s  to  
dorn your home. M ahogany, cedar  

md cherry wood With b lending shades.
V fam ily g if t o f d istinction ._____

T H E  G IFT  from  "our hom e to  
yours,” the one w here all the  fam ily  
ia concerned, should be a  lam p. W e 
Have floor lam ps, tabid lam ps and  
those Issautlful rock crysta l van ity  
am ps wtth silk  sh ad es from  »4.10 up. 
Texas Furniture Co. _____________

A B E A U T IFU L  G IFT for Ihe home; 
plral pottery  base table lam ps, 27 
aches high. Sm artly sw irled, decor- 
■ted w ith  luted to  the  w are hand- 
vork. A vailable In faw n color, com 
pete w ith  rayon shade. Im perial Fur- 
llture Co.

RUGS sh a g  rugs, hoked ruga, plaid  
cotton rugs and chenille rugs and  
hath se ts . W e have them  for every  
room at T exas Furniture Co.

REA L V A L U E S In had-m ade co w 
boy boots, lad les’ large beautifu l hand- 
tooled purses and band-tooled  bill
folds. G enuine R anger la lt s ,  silv er  and  
gold hnnd-m aile gelt buckle seta , 
stock  saddles, bridles, b its and spurs. 
W e also  have b argains In unredeem ed  
diam onds, w ateh es, e tc . Shop oer  
store for bargains. Pam pa P aw n Shop.

MAKE BER R Y  UMa S E a CY  your  
shopping cen ter  for the en tire  fam ily. 
Such Item s a s  perfum es, cosm etic  
se ts , S tationery, m ilitary seta , com 
pacts, dolls urid cuddly an im als for  
the youngsters. _______________  K ,

BRIGHTEN T H E  H O LIDAYS by 
choosing a  g ift o f flow ers to  b est e x 
press your th o u g h tfu ln ess . B eautifu l 
potted plants, cu t flow ers for  every  
occasion . Price G reenhouse, 1220 N . 
W ard. Phone 1881.__________  ~ gV

CITY DRUG, on the corner w here  
you ’ll find g ifts  for th e  «-hole fam ily— 
T oiletries for m other and dad and toys  
for the children. W e'll help you  In 
your se lection .

W ITH CHOICE of three 2-pl«oe liv 
ing room su ites  that m ake beda a* 
regular price now  got choice o f a n y  
chair or base rocker In stock  up to  
*89.50 for »t.rtfl a t  I'am pa F urniture.

W ILSON DRUG have g ift*  for the  
en tire  fam ily . C am eras, projectnt«, 
Em erson table m odel radios and »  
lovely  se lection  o f  lam ps. Make Uus 
a  Merry C hristm as for all.__________

B E  A T H O U G H T FU L  SA N T A —G ive 
a  pair o f warm , sm art com fy  house  
shoes, In w h ite , red. blue, or one of 
the m any fancy pastel sh a d e s—»».»5 
to  $»,93. S m ith ’s  Q uality Shoes,

BEIIR M A N ’S, headquarters Tor p er
sonal g ifts . A rtem is, gow ns and  slips  
In sizes 29Mi to  *< In w hite , te a  ro*e, 
blue, yellow  and black. Make th is  your 
choiee for your m other, w ife or s w e it -  
heart . W e’ll w rap th e m attra ctively .

M. P. DOW NS, m em ber T e x a s Real 
E sta te  A ssociation  and N ational R eal
tors Board. 2t»l C om bs-W ortey Bldg. 
Phone 1264 and 038._______^

•SP ID E R  W OMAN Strikes 
w ith  Brenda Joyce, K. Grant. See  
the  Rex. Today and Thursday

SHAG HUGS, chenille bath se t.
*3.49 and *5.98. Bath and 1 
show er cu rta in s »4.78. A  few  o»... . .  
m any su ggestion  for the hom e needs 
at C hristm as tim e from  L evin e’s,

SH O P PAM PA MUSIC 8TO R B , M g 
M ajestic radio and radio com bination». 
Ph. 689. 214 N. Cuyler. U se our lay
aw ay plan for holiday g ifts .

SH O P C R E T N E Y ’S now  for C h rist
m as sea ls, cards, ribbon and tissue, 

f W e have lovely hom e decorations or a  
w reath  for your car.

Back  
e  It aa t

SA N TA  has that w ell-m ade  
1’s  tn a t

tr icy c le
a t  M ontgom ery W ard’s th a t every  
happv outdoor you n gster  w ill w a n t for 
C hristm as. Only *12.95. U se  our la y -
aw ay plan.________________ t gxyy

W ONDERING w hat to  buy fo r .th a t  
young man or teen age girl? Con»e In 
and ask  to see  our full supply o f coa ts  
and dresses to f it  Junior and the. and  
the  young m iss. U se our la y -a w a y  
plan. Slm mona C hildren's W ear.

Jl'H T R EC EIV ED  a  new  l f m M |n t  
of overnight ca ses and valopaks, th e  
handy case for a  trip, for anyone. S u r
prise him  or her w ith  oM  o f  th ese
from  Friendly M en’s.______  _______ '

HtHiKH—R oblvK  BOOKS—for e v 
ery  m em ber of the fam ily . Come In 
and m ake your se lection  early: Im 
perial Furniture Co.

D U N D E E  TO W EIjS  are here' , 
se ts  o f large bath tow el, face  
and w ashcloth  at *1.81 th e  se t . i 
D ry Good s Co.

Bondem
w i .  I

all y I
fÌCÌ4*lf
P h o n l

Colviil
Body 

on n il 
stàtiif

NO P A I
w h e n l  
gt tend  

U e r ie s l
W olle

ALW A YS À P L E A SA îÏT
N IG H T” under St. M ary’s  
Luxurious sleep ing  com fort—the  
fee t  g ift. M in fin 's ■■

per-

5Ft TT

T H E  SMART business girl w ill w e l
com e a  new blouse. Let us show  you 
our new  line In w h ite  or colors, good 
•range of slaes. F riendly  Men'« Up
stairs Store. _________ _

FOUR EX TR A  NICE 2-plece living  
room su ite s  In rose, blue, w in e and  
red. Prb-e *149.5« to  (198.50. Pay sm all 
paym ent. U se  lay -a w a y  plan. Econom y  
Furniture. ■ i ■ j  T ¿ J

BAGS 1IY LEW IS for the d iscr im 
inating wom an. Our collection  fe a 
tures the n ew est in draped, tailored  
and gathered sty les  In hovlnelle, broart- 
rloih and plehi patent. M urfee’s, 

FRANCES D E N N E Y  g ift  M U  In 
“N ight L ife •• “You and I" and 
•W hirlwind." W hat g irl w on’t Include 

these In hdr w lshea for  Christm an.
They're a t  C retbey’a.

“T H E  K SH O P” inv ites you to m ake 
their ca fe  your m eeting place. You'll 
enjoy refreshm ents or luncheons t( 
during hi

T E X 4 S  FU R N IT U R E  CO.- hoe a -  
lovely line o f liv in g  room su ite s  In 
w anted fabrics, colors and sty le s , w ith  
occasional chairs to  su it  every  mem- 
l>er In the fa m ily. '

W ATCH T H E IR  E Y E S kindle  
joy w hen you g iv e  them  
Stationery. W e h a re  a  lovely  I 
ladles, men and the youngstere.
ney's, ________________

T H E  B E ST  G IFT for 
girl Is an educational pol
J Ray Martin, B.M .A.__

C LA R EN C E’S 8TU D IO  
very lim ited tim e your 
on C hristm as cards. T hese  
greetin gs m ore personal, 
and g et prices. 51« Yi 

T H E  SPORTSM AN  
F oster, conveniently  
shoppers. Dolls, gai 

r trucks, art 
scabbards for those  
counting d ays until 
our store for new

HJi

öfters 1

Æ ' k



A lt r a *
FIED ADS

ÍS-~Bu$me«» Opportunity

CLASSIFIED ADS
lifted «da are accep ted  until 

a.m . for w eek  day publication on

ÍAM , W A N T E D —To operate P an- W lL L  DO YOUR CTirUtmns sew ing, 
handle C learln* H ouse. You ow n and Blouses a sp ec ia lty . Phone 2117-W.
m a n a se  the  busbies«. P erm anent, 70» Jordan. f .  ? ____________ ,

*11 8. Cuyler.

day. M ainly About People ads 
noon. D eadline for Sunday paper

—Classified ads, noon Saturday; M ain
ly  About People. 4 p.m. Saturday. 

C LA SSIFIED RATES  
(M inim um  ad three C-poInt lin es)
1 D ay — SSc per line  
S D ays—20c per line per day  
I  D ays—15c per line per day
4 Dayn— l i e  per line per day
5 Daya—l i e  per line per dny

, S D ays—l i e  per line per dny
D ays (or longer)—10c per Upe per

w ell paying. C opyrighted, no com 
p etition . Your Investm ent In office  
fix tu res, e tc ., le ss  than  liOOO. W rite  
Box 75, Pam pa N ew s._____________

FOR ¿ A L k c-A t 634 ft. Cuyler, sm all 
grocery m ore, fix tu res and stock  
building availab le. Doing excellen t 
h u sh es» . Inquire 403, Lefors. Paul

HOP,

l l

day.
M onthly B ate—J2.00 per lin e  per 

m onth (n o  copy ch an ge).
COUNT 5 A V ERAG E WORDS 

P E R  LIK E

CARL ST O N E , w ater  w ell repairing, 
cem ent work. Insurance protection. 
«27 N . Yea g er. Phone 9W

DÒ Y b u  N E E D  tinse m ente dog, 
trencSes, d itches or flirt hauling?  
See me at 332 N. D avis.___________________„

TA LK  YOUR building and repair 
needs over w ith  ns. W indows, doors 
and cab in ets m ade to  order. "We 
Build A n yth in g .”

Tucker & 'Griffin Cabinet Shop
B uilding C ontractors 

1007 8, B arnes Phone 722-J
JACK P. STR O U P, gen era l building  

contractor. N o Job too large or too  
sm a lt  Ins, protection , P h . 81IJ or 8W

3— Special Notices
Calling A ll Christians

W e have the religious supplies and  
g ifts  you w ant. MacDonald F u r n i
ture Co.. 513 8 . Cuyler.

^ L B W ta  A i t  A S K IN ’S REPAIR SHOP, 
»11 8 . B arn es--a t 5 Points. Com plete 
overhaul, brake service and tune-up.
Jack Vaughn "66”  Service

PhllUns «6 Prod. 501 8, C uyler. Ph, 9369. 
w O O M B 'l GARAGE. Dependable  

m otor service on all cars and trucks. 
Call 43.

Cartwright Cabinet Shop
W e do furniture repair on large or 

sm all p ieces. 1900 Aloock. Ph- 1410.
B. & R. Paint & Body Shop

F irst c la ss  paint job. N ew  shipm ent 
of pre-w ar paint. 403 W . Foster. 
Ph. 2200.

RICHARDSON G arage, 922 A lcook. W ATC H ES and « locks repaired. We 
C om plete autom obile serv ice. T u n e- do expert work «>n novelty clocks.

D, li. H am rick, »20 8 . Faulkner.up  and general repair. Ph. 1800.
McCollom & Weibel

Bonded and inaured house m overs. No  
Job too large. Call us co lh c t.
Pfi. 1138 or 339-W , Borger

'% »  AHE EQ U IPPE D  to do work ’oil 
all your car needs prom ptly an«l e f- ; 
fic len tly . Sm art and M cW iight. 
Phone 484. 700 VV. F o s te r ._________

Colvin Follis, 1412 W . W ilks
Body shop, painting, g la ss Installation  

on all ta r s  and trucks. Skell.v serv ice  
a tan on  In connection ._______________

Luziers
An Invltatlah to  beauty . F ine p er

fum es, g if ts  and cosm etics. Selected  
to  su it Individual requirem ents. 
T helm a H odges. Schneider H otel. 
E lsie  Ligon, 504 C rest, Mrs. F . A. 
H ow ard, 110 N. Russell, Pam pa,
T e x a s . _______________ ______________

NO PART of your car Is overlooked  
w hen  It Is serviced  by our trained  
attendant«. Sinclair Products. H a t - |  

‘..lories gnd Selberllng Tires.
W alter Nelson Service Station 
125 W . Francis Ph 1126 

Skinner's Garage 
703 W . Foster Phone 337

le t«  equipm ent for overhaulingCempj
and repair work. B atter ies  and floor 

■ for

HÀRM S0N , 914 E. Fred- 
:k. House moving and winch 

;ks for tervice. Ph. 2162.

-m

MAYO W A TE R  W EL L repairing. We 
pull roda, tubing and erect mills.
1710 L ine Aft. TnBey Add. Ph. 807-J.
COMPÌ ETE SERVICE ON 
AN Y W ARD APPLIANCE

RADIOS
W A SH E R S
VACUUM  C LE A N ER S  
REFRIG ERATORS  

V isit Our S ervice Dept.
MONTGOMERY WARD

all cars. Com plete lin e  o f
h arts  and  accesso r ies .______________

NICK ELO DEO NS for your party. S e
lection  of used records for sale. Old 
i t in  on Clarendon H ighw ay. P h. 273;

Stewart and Son Garage 
407 W . Foster Phone 662

m otor work and radiator repair
er. Condition your car for w in ter.
Clay Bullick Body Shop 

520 W . Foster Phone 143
Body and paint work, upholstering for 

all m akes of cars. S eat covers m ade 
to  order. Floor m ats, front and back.
F ord  gr ills . __________________________

W E  NOW  H A V E m any parts and a c 
cessories for your car that h as long  
been  hard to  g e t . N o Job refu sed — 
your sa tisfaction  la our guarantee.

Joe's Car Laundry & Garage
1600 Alcock^______ Phone 830

M cW illiam s Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
8hock  absorbers for all ears. General 

repair work, .Efficient service.
Eagle Radiator Shop 

516 W . Foster Phone 547
C leaning, repairing, recoring. Cara, 

trucks, tractors and Industrial u n its . 
THIN IS TO notify the  public w e have  

purchased the Interests of 1). II. H il
lard. m ember of the firm Hillard  
knd Hoover B rothers Drilling C on
tractors. and w ill front th is date on. 
11-2H-46, not lie responsible for nny 
bills Incurred Ity anyone w ithout 

Dr signatures. L. W. H oover and

rence Gulf Service Station 
Alcock Phone 9531

C om plete «entice, w ash  and lubrication

ERK TT SH E R IFF, livestock  tr a n s
portation. Insured and bonded. D ay
or n ight. Phone «»■__________________

' OY FR EE, general hauling and  
m oving. Local. Careful handling. 822
K. Murphy, p hone 18t>9-W.__________

CURLEY BOYD, transfer service, lo 
cated  tn Tex E vans Bulck Garage. 
Phone 124 for hauling and m ovlng.

Panhandle Trans. & Stor. Co.
Bonded U nited .Van, Ino. Service a n y 

w here, anytim e. Local m oving, ca re 
fu l packing. P lenty  o f storage spaee.
t ! 6  W. Brown. Phone 1525,_________

BitOdjC A  8 0 N S . T ransfer, Oklahoma, 
i  and N ew  M exico aa w ell aa 
■tr-agw. «2« 8. Cuyler. Ph. 934. 
>At - H A U LIN G  and m oving. 

Cuyler. Phones 2090 and  
D . A.

T H E  F iX -IT  M AN. Odd Jobs. J . W .
Lee. Phone 1405-J. 304 N. S umner 

KOTARA w ater  w ell repairing. Rods 
and tub ing  pulled, m ills erected. Ph. 
1*80. 116 T uke A ve.

2 0  f i n a n c i a l

John Haggord. Phone 908 
We buy vendor's, lien notes. 

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop
I entity Shop*

1N T E D - Experienced body man to
at Pursli-y M o t o r . __________

W A N T E D —Chrysler m ei'hanlc. Xfust 
have own hand tools. P la ins Motor 

(CO., t l3  N. Frost. ______
ten to Train for Store 

Manager
E xcellen t startin g  salary. E xperience I 

In any line, retail business e s se n 
tia l, 25 to 5X yea IS «.lit Train now  
under W ards new m anager program. 
Rce Mr. W illiam s, m anager, Mont-
la t u e o  W ard_______ _______________

PED—M echanic. M ust have own  
J tools. Apply Skinner’s Garage, 

| > .  F oster. Ph. 337.____________ i
(fainted— Experienced Chrys- 
sr mechanic. Must have own 

tools. Apply in person 
jrsley Motor Co.

i l l  Help
MUSt—Ulteneuml eri it wom an for 

■ •k e e p in g  for elderly lady. Room, 
ard and salary. 106 S, P urvlance. 

IR  C osm etic sa leslad ies wanted  
T h elm a Hodges. Schneider H o-

I a B L E  WOMAN want.ai for g en - 
housework, good w orking con-

____ ms, excellen t salary, s ta y  nights
optional 31» \  West St IMmpe HP«. |

13-—Mol* ond Female Help
7A N T E D —Experienced fountain help! 

ltllng to  work. Apply Cretney Drug 
«ween T a.m  and 5 p .m .__

lies People Wanted
B A N / w ish in g  high ¡income 
ctlon w anted for Pntnpa area. 

25 to  5ft, w ith  experience se ll-  
Intangtlilcs preferred. M ust hnvc 

- G ive age . experience, address ■Mine number in letter tn Box 
core of T he N ew s. h

Bums Tailoring Co.
A N D  H A TT ER S

Made to m easur^ su its  and sh irts.
124 8. F r o n t _______________________
35-8— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
la your hat alek? If so  bring It to  the  

H at Clinic.
Tux Cleaners & Hatters

319 W . F oster P hone 2215
R. H. Buequlst

"Your Ha* d octor”

Phone 480

36- Laundering

U .F —W x  C offee Bhop. 313'.»

W fLL DO IRONING In my hom e by 
the  hour or by the dosen. 534 X. 
W arren. Phone 21 l»-J.______________

w i o o i n h  L a u n d r y  ■« H enry Rt
Expert fin ish ing, w et wash and rough 
dry. u lrk-up and delivery. Ph. 1134. 

W ILL DO IR O N IN G - In my home. 
Reasonable prices. M en's khaki's fin 
ished. 963 E. Locust,

W A N T ED —Ironing to  do In my own  
• home. Prices reasonable Work guar- 
a n to -d  407 8. Som erville, Ph. 1294-J.

Perkins Help-Selfy. Ph. 405
W et w ash , filtered  so ft w ater. Open 

7 to  7. 221 E. A tchison , 1 block east 
.R ants F e depot.

LYTAU Hteam Laundry. 112 N. H o- 
ja r t. Phone 126. H elp-Self, w et  
w ash, eoft w ater.

Amatili'
38— Mott restes

41— Photography

N EW  LATH R, Jiirtt Installed. W« can  
now ao  m achine work of all types.

Bozeman Mach. Weld. Shop
1505 W . R ipley Phone 1438

55— Turkish Baths-Massager.
LUC ILLE'S B A f l l  CLINIC for relief 

from  neuritis, rheum atism , hay fe 
ver and m any other ach es and pain«. 
7Q5 W. F oster. Phone 97.____________

56—  Nursery
W ILL care for children In my home. 

B y hour, dny or w eek. 307 E. Brown - 
Iny. Phone 1778-W .__________________
61— Household

27-
IMPWRIAL BE A U TY  SHOP, 3 2 t 8. 

t ’Uyler, w ill take late appointm ents 
for business w om en.______________

DO YOU have to take the tim e to roll 
your hair up every even ing? Mr. 
Y ates will forfeit 811)0 If he fa lls to 
give  a  ringlet ond perm anent. E v e
ning appointm ents if you wish. 
I*ll»ne 848._________________ . ■ -  '

LE T US g iv e  your hair the proper 
treatm ent w ith  a  lustrous perm a
nent and th e  proper hair sty ling. 
P u c liess  B eauty  Shop. Phono 427.

YOU CAN LOOK well grevimed every
day In the w eek  If you have us 
sham poo and se t  your hair once a 
Week. Ideal B eauty  Shop. Ph. 1818.

BRING your d ifficu lt h air tin tin g  
>blems to  us. L a B on ita  B eauty  

_______  545 S . B arnes. P h . Ifi98.
29—  Pooer Hanging

SPE C IA L—One w eek  onlv. Pap*>rhanjr- 
Insr, first c la ss  work. $5.00 per room, 
stra igh t through. 403 S. GilH.spie.

GALL 1069-W . L et the Norm an« f ig 
ure your n ex t paint and paperhang- 
Ine job.

30—  Floor Sanding
E. C. Ziegler, floor sanding. Old floors 

m ade new . N ew  floors properly f in 
ished. Ph. 2423-R.

MOORE'S F loor Sanding. Ph. «2 
Portable floor san d in g  m achine. Let 
ue do y our horn» w herever It Is

31—  Plumbing and Haating
W E AKE LICE.VSÜP B utane inatall- 

erw. Jf you need experience and  
careful in sta lla tion s consider us 
first, then call I ‘none 350. Builders
p lum bing Pom idiiiy.________ _̂_______

FINK  h eating  equipm ent in our b u si
ness, expert serv ice rendered on all 
furnaces. Ph. 505-J. K erbow’H.

L E T  ITS g ive  your furnace a thorough  
check ing before cold w eather. D es 
Moore Tin Shop. Ph, 102.
Call the Pam pa N ew s when you 

need printing.

32—  Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

LE T US R EPA IR  or upholster your 
mddern or period furniture. F u g a te’s
610 N. B anks. Phone 1917.__________

b L a XD  U PH O L ST E R Y  SHOP, 408 s .  
Cuyler. Ph. 1083. R ear of Steplien»«>n- 
M cL aughlin's. Repair, refin ish  and  
spring tying,______ -_________________
32-AVenetion Blind«

CUSTOM M ADE, flexible stee l V ene
tian blinds. Repair work on old 
blinds. V enetian  Blind Co., 843 8. 
Faulkner, 3rd house south  of A m a
rillo H ighw ay. Ph 89-W .

33—  Curtain Cleaning
DOW N A R D S  Curtain Laundry. W ( 

also  do hand laundry on your bettet 
th in gs 811 s .  Faulkner. Ph. I520-J.

33A — Rug Cleaning
Clean-Up for Christmas 

Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleaners
Phone 2215_______ R. H.______ Burqulst
Tru itt Rug Cleaning Service 

.Rugs Cleaned in Home
Phone 1166 — Insured — P. O. B o -  780

GIVING your garm en ts proper care 
adds to the ir  lifetim e. Service Clean-
ers. Phone 1290.___________________

CLEANING, pressing  and dyeing. M. 
A. Jones, 2 b locks w est, 2% south  of
5 Points, 1117 Clark St.__________

T IP-T O P  C L E A N E R S, 1409 Alcock. 
Ph. 88» for free  p lek-up and dellv- 
ery. Prompt and effic ien t service.

Fifty-T Cleaners
F ree p ick -u p  and delivery.
“A s close  a s  your phone”

307 W . F oster______________ Ph-me 6*
35 A— Toil©r!- “

62— Musical Instruments
FOR SALK  - N ew  M otorola car radi». 

See O. D. H enderson at Cretney  
Drug.

64A— Gift Shops

SPECIALS IN HOMES

PR U E T ’S  S E W ®  _ i
P h o n e ’ 2081. D ressm aking, a ltera
tions and buttonholes.

Custom Moid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
See our lovely  se lection  of hand-m ade  

hat«, bags and m itten». P erfect for 
C hristm as g ift» . _______________

37-A— Hosiery 1
HOSE M ENDING by V ita machina. 

Mrs. C. E. L yons, 80« N . B uchanan, 
5m«rJUo. T exas. _______

V ery a ttra c tiv e  three-room  effic ien cy  home, ideal for 
couple. C lose-in . W ill trade for larger home.
N ice  2-bedroom  home, 100 foot front, lovely  yard, $8500.

Phone 2325-W— BOOTH-WESTON— Phone 2325 W
I f  N o A nsw er Call 1398.

INNEnSPRIN'G  m a ttresses renovated  
qr ttyw ones m ade to order«—A yers 
Marines« Co.. 817 W . F oster. Ph. 633.

48 HOURS kodak fin ish ing service at 
Berry Pharm acy. F ine grain  fin ish 
ing, enlarging. AJ1 work done by 
Rims Studio. ■ __________

42— Building Materials
FOR SALE—Concrete building bjocks. 

Also portable block m achine. 718 
Nalda.

TW O LO VELY HOMES
B oth  tw o W droomB, one on N orth RUHnell St., the other one on Mary 
Klteo. Tlifw* home's convenient to High School, and grade school. They  
are prieod very rea.sonable com pared in the w ay houses have been 
se lling . Im m ediate possession .

W e have aa large a  Hating of farm s and ran ch es a s  Anyone In the 
Panhandle, from a few  acres on up into the larger brackets.

J . W ADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cottle

i  10— City Property (Cani.) T k n r ild y , Ho*. 21, 1846 PA M PA  FIEW S F  A G E '*

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312

G RIFFITH  A N D  W ILLIAM S, Lffor*. 
T exas. Phone 6. Sand, sp o t rock and 

'É l t Q > ÿ ï  l i* tr l il > l  .. _________
ciocrncoi stofric#

STONE-THOMASSON SPECIALS
A real hom e on N . R ussell. F ull 3 room s floor heaters, V enetian  
blinds, house good a s  new. on 60 ft. lot, w ith  enclosed bark yard; 
possession  w ith  deal. Price $10,000,

L ovely 6-room house In F raser Addition, large rooms. V enetian M inds,, 
floor furnace, 75 ft. lot. P ossession  w ith sale.

Billie Martin —  Neon Signs
Sales and w rv lce . Interior L ighting. 

405 8 , Ballard,__________
Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all electric  m otors.

11» N. F ro st—Phone 1018
Al Lawson— Neon

T. R. D uckw orth. Servicing. Ph. 2399. 
Star Rt. 3 _________ Pam pa, Texaa
45— Welding Service

TO CLOSE NOVEMBER SPECIALS'
4

N ew  5-room  house, will ta k e  sm aller house, autom obile or 
what have you a s  part paym ent.

M. P. DOWNS— PH 1-264 OR 336
68— Form Equipment (Cont.)

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W . Foster Phone 494
Tw o V an  B runt grain  drill» w ith  h itch  

for sa le . A lso have n ew  feed  g rin d - 
ern now.______________________________

70——Miscellaneous

FOR SA L K - H ardwick table top stove, 
Pliilco refrigerator, oak d in ette  su ite , 
Jenny Lipd bed, divan, g a s heater
ironing  hoard. HOit Ruth A ve._____

FOR HALF—W estinghouse electric  
w ashing m achine. In fa ir condition.
I*rice $45, H13 R  Tw I ford.__________

FOR SALK—(Jood used studio couch. 
Phone 1533-J.________________________

Brummett Furniture
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2660
5VII1 g ive  25 percent dlncount on all 

upholstering, fabric» and leatherette»  
w hile they  la st. Shop our «tore for
q uality  used furniture.________

4 ROOMS furniture for »ale including  
table top range, electric  refrigera
tor. radio and m any other piece». 
427 X. IVaren, Ph, 2061-J._________

Stephenson-McLoughlin Furn. 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Platform  rockers, cedar ch ests , floor 

lumps, reading lam ps, radios for her 
Christm as.

Hom e of M orning Olory M attress. 
FOR SALK —M cKee Duo D raft Ice 

box, 100 lb. capacity . K xcellent co n 
dition. See it a t Lone S tar B everage  
Co. Phone 1UI4,___________ __________

Washing Machine Troubles?
W e carry parts for and repair all 

make». W e buy and se ll. P la ins  
D exter Co., 208 N. Cuyler, Ph. 1434. 

K N EE HOLE D E SK , home type, for 
sale . See It a t  1012 E. F isher. Phone
494 or 6 8 7 _______________________

LOVELY 8-piece birch d in ing room  
su ite  for sa le . Phone 1831.__________

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
W e buy, se ll and trade an yth in g  of  

value. W hat have you?_____________
Irwin's— 509 W . Foster 

New shipment of living room 
furniture, 2-piece suites, stu
dio divans, platform rockers, 
regular rockers, l o u n g e  
choirs, floor lamps and table 
lamps.

Low Prices— Phone 291
FOR SALK—8-p iece  w alnut dining  

room Kiiite, in excellen t condition. 
P hone 910-F3, W hite Deer. J. W.
M cBrayer.___________________________

FOR SALK ABC farm  w asher, good 
rk new gasoline motor. See at 
Cicero Sm ith Lum ber Co.. M obeetle, 
Texa®. *

Imperial Furniture Co.
i l9  N. Frot«t Phone 364
N ew  studio couches, coll spring  con 

struction , good grade couches, for
m erly $69.50—now  $49.5«. N ew  p la t
form  rockers, form erly $44.50—now  
$36.50. 5-pieoe breakfast room su ite  
In blonde, oak or m aple, w ere $52.50 
—now  $46,50.______________________

Texas Furniture Specials
Lounge 'ch a ir , excellen t condition, 

$39.50.
P latform  rocker w ith  Ottom an, $29.50. 
Bed and dresser, good condition, $14.50. 
O ccaslohal rocker $5.00.
Governor W lnthrop M ahogany D esk, 

$24.50.
Shop our store for good used fund*  

ture.______________________
Bargain for quick sale, owner 

leaving. Cafe fixtures, living 
room suite, bedroom suite, 
General Electric refrigerator, 
small size, ond many other 
miscellaneous items. Carl 
Harris, 320 S. Cuyler. Ph 7^6.

FOR SALE—2 hedroom su ites, InrmF- 
»prlng mnttroMH and »prlngs E lec
trolux, br«akfa«t set and c lrcn la lin g  
heater  Phone M nr 143$ Charles

furniture exchange
'»5 s .  Cuyler Phone 2090
RADIANTS for circu lating  heaters.

THOM PSON H A R D W A R E  CO has 
one 410 W in ch ester pum p shotgun  
and canvas case  w ith  12 boxes of
s hells for sa le . __________ _____ _

FOR S A L E —R aw leigh  Products C a
nary birds. H. C. W ilk ie. P hone  
301-W . 1325 W , R ipley S t., A m arillo  
highw ay,_____________________________

Maytag
L et Joe F reem an repair your w asher. 

16 years exp erien ce w ith  M aytag  
Co. W e. use only genu ine M aytag  
parts. Serv ice  on an y  w asher.
Your Authorized Maytag 

Dealer, 516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644 
Just received new shipment of 

casting rods and reels. 
Thompson Hardware. Ph. 43.

FOR S A L E —R econditioned air com 
pressor w ith  m otor and tank. Call 
Bourland Supply Co. Phone 365, 

FOR SA L E —320 fe e t  65k O.D. new  
seam less casing, one tall 210-barrel 
welded stee l tank, 3-inch  valves and  
f ittin g s. M ay be se en  at Jones and  
Langhlii) Supply Co., 120 S. W est. 
Pam pa, Phone 253,

FOR SA L E —K itchen  cab inet, 7-ft. 
size, f its  8-foot w all. Com plete w ith  
sink ar.d all lead fittin g s. 318 E ast 
F oster. Ph. 1442-W,___________ ___

For «Sale
Toledo pipe threading m achine, model 

990, m ounted on stee l fram e w ith  
cab inet for dieR and 2 pneum atic  
tire«. H as d ies and d ie holders to cut 

and 2” pipe
threads, also burring ream er and 
pipe cu tter . F irst c la ss  condition, 
com plete for $250.00

Toledo pipe threading dev ice, model 
2BR, cu ts  threads to  4". Like
new   $20.00

Toledo au tom atic  pipe cu tter , model 
No. 40, cut« pipe 2‘* to  4*\ L ike
new  ......................       $25.00

3 new  h eavy  duty  20’x20’ w ater  re-
sls te n t tarps, -each ................   $25.00

Chisholm  Moore chain  hoist, 1% ton, 
good condition  . . . .  $25.00

330 feet heavy  duty w eld ing cable. 
Very good condition, foot ................20c

Con Be Seen at 620 S. Russell. 
Ask for Joe Estes.

90— Wanted To Rent
VETERAN and w ife, em ployed, still 

looking for 3- or 4-room furnished  
apartm ent on north side. Christian  
collide. N o children or i$ets. F efer- 
en ces g iv e n. Phone 1312 office  hour«.

KX-SKBVICEM AN and wife" w ith  
tw in girls 3 m onths old w ant fu r 
nished 3- or 4-room apartm ent or 
house, close In. R eference furnished. 
Pin 1X90. K. E. H u gh es._______

KX-RKRVICK MAN. w ife and 2 ch il
dren want to rent 4- or 6 -room  u n 
furnished house. $15 reward. Call 
2331-R.

95— Sleeping Room*
NICE BEDROOM with tw in l>«>d», 

close in. 405 E. K ingsm ill. I*h. 148.
FRONT BEDROOM for rent. C onve

n ien t to bath und telephone. 818 N .
Frost. Ph. 2226-W.________  -

FOR R EN T—N ice sleep ing room,
close in, on bus line. 307 E. K ln gs-  
m ill. Phone 1197.

BEDROOMS, ’connecting bath, up
sta irs. close In. 605 N. F rost. Ph. 
616-W.

BROADVIEW  HOTEL. Ph. 9549. Com- 
fqrtable, m odem  bedroom s. C lose In.

96—  Apartment*
FOR R E N T —One ligh t housekeeping  

room In basem ent. 515 N . Frost. 
Ph. 1934.

NICE clean apartm ents, w alk ing dla- 
tance, convenient, a lso  com fortable  
sleep in g  rooms. A m erican H otel.

110— CHy Property
FOR SALK by owner, 2 bedroom home 

on North M agnolia new ly decorated. 
FK A  loan. Call 2019-W  after  6 p.m.

FOR SA L E —By ow ner, 6-room aem l- 
modern. Would take truck or car  
bn trade. 716 E. Brunow.

FOR SALK - 3-room furnished modern 
house on pavem ent. C lose to  school. 
Im m ediate possession . 608 N. Russe ll . 

FOR SA L K --N ice 5-room house, hard
wood floors, partly furnished or u n 
furnished. V acant. 533 X. D w ight. 
See ow ner one block w est  o f a ir-  
port. Rte. 2, Box 24 or call 9065-F l l .

72— Wanted to Buy
W A N T E D  TO BUY—U sed  electr ic  re -  

frlgeratcrs. Joe H aw k in s, 413 B uck- 
ler. Ph- 554. ___________________

W ANTED: Clean cotton rags, 
no buttons, no khakis. The

PamDO News
W A N T E D  TO B U Y —Bathroom  fix -  

tures, AV111 pay top prices. SVJ-J.

7 5— Flowers___________________
HOY’S FLO W ER S now have In stock  

2-year-old  rose bushes. M ake your 
se lection s now. Phone 1570 or 236-W.

76— Farm Products *__________
FOR BA L E 18 voting laying B uff 

hens, 1 rooster. T riple A stock . 701 
K. M alone. W . H . T hom as.

78— Groceries oed Meets
F uK  DAILY bargains In stap les, v eg 

e tab les and m eats shop L ane's Red 
A W hite' Orocery at 5 P oints.

We Hove 'Em
Shortening, lard, canned fru its, pre

serves, co m , starch , p ickles, pepper, 
ect. Food sold In cases or sm aller.

SIMM ON'S GROCERY  
1213 A lcock on Borger H ighw ay.__
M itchel's Grocery Specials

U tah V alley  Pum pkin. 3<» c a n . . .  22c
Mqrton's S ugar Cure. 7*A tb s............65c
Clabber Girl B aking Powder,

2$ ox box    19c
Yellow Pop<orn, 2 lb s............................29c
Top Quality Foods at Reason

able Prices. 638 S. Cuyler.

THTtiSB-ROOM modern house for sale  
by ow ner, leaving city . $1300 w ill 
handle. Balance easy  term s. $2500. 
lu x a te d  V4 block o ff N. B asel. Call 
2 161-J.___________________

G. C. Stork. Ph. 819-W or 341
I have good buys In hom es.
Good tw o-room  house to be m oved.
I have residence lots, a lso  business  

lots. Good Randy land farm  in east  
part of county.______________________

V<>R SA L E  by ow ner, home. No 
agent». 6 rooms, serv a n t’s quarters, 
floor furnace. On c ity  b u s line. Paved  
street. Box 214, Pampa._____________

FOUR-ROOM FH A  house on Lefors 
St Back yard fenced, $3500 loan. 
Im m ediate possession . Price $5950.

Thr«>e-room furnished on N . Russell, 
$2500 Iran. Im m ediate possesion . 
W ill take good late model car In 
trade.

B. E. FER R EL L
B ox 31, Phone 341 or 2000-W

GROCERY STO RE on 8. Cuyler. $300 
will handle..

Four-room  m odem  house, $2100.
Six-room  house, furnished w ith  rent 

property, $8,000.
W. T , Holt is___________Ph. 1478

T . H. Chaffin
411 N. Purviance. Ph. 2166-J
V acant now, one nice 5-room modern 

home, hardwod floor«, close-In . One 
6-room duplex, one 4-room duplex, 
all fumiMhed. One 5-room house and  
one 3-room  hou»e.__________________

C. H. M UNDY , Realtor, w ill be out of 
the c ity  until Jan. J. C onsult J. E. 
Rice and Mrs. G ertie Arnold on Hut

t in g s  he advertised . Ph. 1831 or 75$.
FOR SALK by ow ner, 7 -room home, 

in excellen t condition, near W ood- 
row W ilson. Im m ediate possession. 
Phone 62. 425 N. Hazel.

B U SIN E SS and resident lo ts  and 
houses. P hone 193-W. Mrs. W . C. 
M itchell.

EXPERIENCED M ECHANICS W ANTED 
Top Salary, Pleasant Working Conditions. 

Steady Employment.
COFFEY PONTIAC CO.

6—PONTIAC—8
820 N . Som erville Phone 365

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
trucks. Tractors, Power Units

PLEN TY OF BABY CHICKS!
Book your orders now  for h ea lthy  baby ch icks, all good stock .
W e have feeders and fountains. Consult us on your sto ck  feed s a n  
needs.

HARVESTER FEED CO„ 500 W . BROWN. PH. 1130

Special
5-room modern house, nice 

yard. East Craven. Priced 
$3350. Phone 18 3 1 ._________

FOR SALIC — 4-room modern home 
Imrdwood floors, floor furnace, nice 
law n. Call a fter  5 p.m. or on M on
day« and T u esd ays. Phone 2302-J. 
416 Lefors St.

NOW A V A ILA BLE
L aw n M owers, W ards master, quality , back again  at

popular Price* .............................................................................................. $26.91

C em ent M ixers, sturdily built, 3 cu -ft*  cap acity . See
them  :it W ards ................................. ........................................... ................*52.W

W ards Shallow  W ell Pum ps are now availab le. L et '*« take
care o f your needs. Prieed a t  ...................................  . . . . . . . . . . . $S1.7i

MONTGOMERY W ARD

Notice —  New 5-room house 
for so le ,in  Fraser Addition. 
Owner must leave town be
cause of health. 1708 W illis- 
ton.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

D on't put o ff buying those raincoat«, boot«, overshoe* gnd  
hunting tog«.
D on't w orry about soap shortage w hen you can  buy  
“A n n ite ,” th e  all purpose «oap for hom e, «hop and b u si
n ess office.

W IL L  SE L L  or trade on late model 
car or an yth in g  o f  equal value, my 
3-room  modern home. Can g ive  Im
m ediate p ossession . Call 1222-J for 
appointm ent.

Mrs. Clifford Braly, Ph. 317 
for listings on real estate.

FOR SALK 3-room modern fram e  
house, new ly decorated inside and 
out. Inquire at 6(*l N . N alda. Ph  
2173-J.

E. W. Cabe. Ph. 1046-W

SPECIALS ON GOOD USED CARS
1941 C hevrolet Tudor sedan, just like new .
1929 P lym outh  four-door sedan.
1936 Ford Tudor sedan.
T his is our Introduction to the n< w  location of our garage, now  com 
bined w ith the S ervice Station . Com plete m otor repair work on a u to 
mobile» and trucks, Cargrav gas and oils.
W atch lid« space for sp ecia ls on good used oars. W e buy and «ell.

LONG'S GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION 
323 S. Cuyler St.

3 n ice duplexes, good term s.
100-foot b u sin ess lot on pavem ent, 4- 

room house, specia l $3250.
H om es to su it everyone from $2000 to 

$22,000. Good term s.
1440-acre ranch, shallow  w ater, $12.50 

per acre. S everal sm all farm s.
H ave one of the l>est 236-acre farm s 

in W heeler C ounty. Priced to sell.
S ee m e for o ther  listing«.
For Sale— 4'room house, 1- 

room rent house in rear, close 
in. Roy Burns, Burns Tailor
ing Co. Phone 480 or 2340-J 
after 6 p. m.

For Sole— Large 2-room house 
to be torn down ond moved. 
Lots of good lumber cheap. 
Burn's Tailoring Co. Ph. 480.

FOR S A L ^  by owmer, 5-room home, 
hardwod floors floor furnace, dou
ble garage w ith  one-room  apartm ent 
attached . Furnished. P ossession  w ith  
sa le . O. A Kelly. 926 Mary Ellen.

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J

Good Buys in Homes, Farms 
and Business Properties.

J . E. Rice. Phone 1831
N ew  4-room modern, floor furnace, 

east part o f town $5950.
Large 5-room modern, K. Francis, 

$5850.
N ew  4-room modern, E. Francis, 

$4500.
B est buy In tow n, new  6 -room m od

ern, 130fl-ft. floor space, 3 blocks 
of high school. $10,500.

L ovely 6-room m«>dem, one block of 
high school, floor furnaces, onri>eted 
front room and dining room. $12.500.

Good 6 -room  modem , 100-ft. front, 
double garage, $9000.

Large new  4-room modern floor fur
nace, $6250.

Large 4-room modern, $4200.
Good 5-room modern, $4250.
W ell located furnished duplex, $3750.
N ice lot on K. Browning, $500.
Som e good brick business buildings. 

A lso plenty o f incom e property.

579-acre w heat and stock  farm . 425 
In cu ltivation , m odern Improve
m ents, 350 acres good w heat; gas, 
well, everyth ing goes. P ossession  
Now. $75 per acre.

Owner leaving town. Must sell 
3 bedroom home on Charles 
St. Newly decorated, 2 floor 
furnaces, Venetian blinds. 
Front and dining room car
peted. Phone 2135-J.

TWO GOOD BUYS 
6-raom house, price $6500. 

$3000 loon, $40 per month. 
Close-in on pavement. Pos' 
session with sale.

5-room home, $3250. W ilcox 
Addition.
Lee R. Banks. Ph 52 Or 368

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
“Decorativ»* Serv ice”

R K F IN ISH IN G - REPAIRING -U PH O LST ER IN G  
SLIT* COVERS D R A PER IES

A nice selection  of upholstering, slip  cover and drapery m aterial*  
now in .stock.
625 S. Cuyler iPhone 165

_________________ (In Rea r  of Alpaca C onstruction Co.)________ ___________
Ne e d  a  c o m p l e t e  b ed r o o m  s u it e ?
20-plecx bedroom ou tfit, all for $219.50—C hristm as for H er or th e  
entire fam ily— con sistin g  of:
4-piece bedroom su ite , van ity , chest, bed and bench, b lo n d e ... $127.90 
I link stee l spring .............................................  ................................ f w H  7
1 w h ite  cotton m attress .............................  ................................... .. t tJ B
2 pillow s ..............................  ............................................... .......................  3.90
1 bed spread ..................... ..................................................................................U J $

2 van ity  lam ps .................................................................................................... 7.9«
1 sew in g  cabinet ...............................................................................................  4.75
1 sm oker ...................................... .......................................... ...........................  U K
4 sh a g  rugs ..............  ...................  ....... .......................... .. t f c ®
2 sm all v e lvet rugs ................... .................................. .............. .......... .. KJk

2« p ieces—R egular Price T otal ............... ............................ .. $242.40
A com plete bedroom for yourself and severa l X m as g if ts  to  g iv e  
aw ay. Pay sm all paym ent down only.

CHRISTM AS SPECIAL. PRICE $219.50
ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.

615 W . Foster St. Phone 535
FOR SALE!

C om plete K ing S ystem  A nalyzer for m otor tu n e-u p , ca
pable o f te st in g  sparkplugs, m otor and Ignition sy stem , 
distributor, colls, condenser, voltage regulator, generator  
and cu t-o u ts, starter, vacuum  gauges, com bustion  a n 
a lysis . e lectro  tack , e lectron ic cam  angle. In  exce llen t  
condition.

T hree 3 -ton  Y ale Spur Gear Chain H oist, p ractica lly  new .

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

Tom Cook Realtor. Ph. 1037-J HIGHEST PRICES FOR USED CARS
Kto* n*w modern 4-room home good  

part o f tow n. $4500.
4-room  house to l>e moved.
Small tract land. C lose In.
Choice residence lot«. Other listings. 
Cal! m e for real values.
5-ROOM H O U SE on Mary Ellen, im 

m ediate possession .
4-room house w ith  3-room rent house  

tn rear, $4500.
4-room  house to he m oved. $1950.
4-ro'>m house, b u ilt-in  garage. East 

C raven, ?27 .<•
D uplex, three 2-room apartm ents, 
one 3-room apartm ent. Income $115 
per m onth, $4200.

S to r ' building a t Briscoe, T exas, on 
Main Street. $1350.

a -n iom . X^ampIteU 8 t reef . 92506.
320-acre farm. Ity m iles of town, well 

Improved. 200 acres in w heat. Im 
m ediate possession .

Call us on other real e s ta te  not listed.
W e appreciate your listings.

Arnold and Arnold 
Ph 758, Room 3 Duncan Bldg 

Box 1758

W e have for sale:
1942 P lym outh S-doon
1941 C hevrolet Club Coupe. 
l î ‘39 P lym outh 2-door. )
1942 Ford Jeep. •
1942 2ty-ton W hite T ruck w ith  w inch  
1940 International Truck.

W e buy and se ll all m akes and models.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760

114— Suburban Property
TilRBK-RC >OM modern hopse for  «ale. 

Extra nftr* w . L. A ulhert Jr., Skel-
lytown, T exas, B ox 6.

115— Out-of-Towii Property

121— Automobile«
F u i:  ÍÍA1.K— '42 Enrd D r LuxgjbM ^n*  

Good running condKton. S ee a t  
Pet«-'« Body Shop, 606 W .

I l l — Lott
FOR SA L E —Corner lot on E ast F ish 

er, on pavem ent. Inquire 916 E ast  
Jordan. Ph. 2418-J.

Day's Market Specials e m è  r i  i m p f «
ten ln*. Roman B ea u tv  Anules. S ID E . U L A N L t SShortening. Roman B ea u ty  Apples. 

10 lhe $1.00; P luto B eans, N o. 3% 
can Pum pkin $6c.

814 8 , C uyler *_________ Phone 1693
YOU'LL riND groceries in  h ighest 

qualities, leading brands and low est 
prices w hen you »nop our store.

Neel's Grocery & Market
319 8 . C uyler P hone 1164

81— $4c and Cattlg

T U B  W E ST  SID E G IFT SH O P. B it  
N. W est 8 t. Phone 1041-W. G ifts, 
sew ing , crocheting to  order. Mr». P. 
M. Jenks, Sr.

67— Radio«
RADIOS R E P A IR E D  1200 scarce  

tubes, table radios, b attery  or e le c 
tric. Record changer and car radios. 
317 N . D w ight. Ph. B61-J.________

FOR SA L K  -Several h eavy springing  
dairy «'ows, ages com ing 3 to S. T hese  

to w s nre picked stock  from  
roil' dHiry nerds. It. IV. B erry In the 
Lakcton nelghborhoo«l For Inform a
tion see  W alter Jones, sto ck  dealer  
of Laketon.

W E  HjjpY dead stock . Call Panhandle  
Renifprlnr Go. Phone 129 

TW O YOUNG g o d  milk cow s for sale. 
*15 K Albert. Ph. 2246-W.

■7/ A > .

PAM PA RADIO LAR. Record p la y 
ers. radio«, car radios. 717 W . F o s
ter. Ph. 46

Rodio Service
Repair on all -nakee of radio* d t  

have part* and tnhee for ah m akee
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N F ro s t____ Phone 364
D ixit Radio Soles and Service. 

112 E. Francis. Phone 966.

83— P$|$______  ___
LOST— Fem ale Irish se tter  bird dog.

424 N. lY irisly  or « a ll 25-J. ________
POINTER fem ale bird «log for wile.

7 m onths old- it at »33 D uncan. 
F o il  HALK -P air  young Roller C a

nary Birds. Price $15.»«. H2 Brown-
Ing. _________

FOR BALK—2  cocker spaniel puppies, 
I t  w eeks old, registered . 108 E. 
Craven. •

K ill Ian Bros.
E ngine rebuilding on Ford. P lym outh  

anil International Chevrolet». W e  
also  exchange motore.

I l*  N W ard  P h o n e  131*

Gray County Feed & Hatchery
C ottonseed m eal, poultry supplem ent 

and hog supplem ent.
End of W . F oster ______ P hone I1$1
B U N D L E  FW Eb for sa le . Cane, h ega-  

rl and m aize. 1 m ile w e s t  K north of 
4 C om er Skelly  S tation  on Borger 
■ M M r .  R. B.
IHt-W-t.

B rum m ett. Phone

Vandover's- Feed MMi
541 S. Cuyler

Fo r  SALK to be m oved, 3-room  
house, porch and closet. Very warm  
and HubMantiai, 3 w alls. Price $1200. 

1939 P lym outh, 1945 model engine, 
price $6011.

Grim es Store, G rim es, Okla.
For Sale to be moved, the As

sembly of God church build
ing at Skellytown Texas. 
Building consists of one 24x- 
36-ft. auditorium, with four 
9 x l2 -ft. Sunday School rooms 
on the back. Price $3800. See 
or W rite Vernon G. Oakley, 
Skellytown, Texas.

116— Farm* and Tracts
B y  Galbraith FOR SA L K -2 0 0 0 -acre ran« h. IS« acres 

— -  of farm ing land, 2 se ts  o f Im prove
m ents, 3 w ater  well», 4 w ire fence  
and cross fenced, severa l sm all p a s
tures. 15-m inute drive from  Pam pa. 
T his sal«; m ust be m ade to  se tt le  
an es ta te , p h on e 2043-J.________

SM ALL FARM  and chicken ranch one 
m ile north of K elton, 18 acres. 7 u n 
der hog fence, 5-room  stu cco  house 
w ith hath, str ictly  m odern, e lectric  
w ater  system , 18x2« garage and 
storage room, good barn, 12x14 ft. 
poultry house 12x34 brooder, 8x10 
tractor shed.

See Agnes Reynolds 
Phone 284

Office 207 E. 2nd, Shamrock

FUR SA L E - R esident lot on North  
W ent. H ionp 790 on Sunday, week  
«lay« after 5:36 p .m.

DAVIDSbif" A ddition — Blocks, half 
blocks or acres Industrial sites . Few  
choice residence lot«; less  than 1 
m ile from post office. S teel w are
house. 60x60 O ffice 727 W ilke 
H. O. Sim m ons, agen t. Ph. 284-J.

Box 1996.

117— Proparty To Be Moved
SE A L E D  BID S will lie received by 

Frank fa r te r , 1520 Alcock Pam pa. 
T exas, up until Nov. 25th for the  
house located at 310 N orth Cuyler. 
The Ixvlge reserves the right to re 
ject any or all bids. Show n by a p 
pointm ent. Call 378-W.

T a T  ~
BA L D W IN 'S GARAGE Gaiwral MR,

repair, m otor tune-up . brake a e m * *  
Phone 882 1 001 W  R ipley________

is to name Ibis colf oc l. 
veti In a counle of months!**

FOR SA LE—19*7 Hudson Tudor Ter- 
raplnne In good «xmdltlon except 
for need o f starter arm ature. Sacrl- 
flce f«>r quick SU-'e. 509 K. Foster.

1941 FORD, good m echanical condition, 
nlm est new  fires. gaaoBne heater, 
fog lights, new  paint. $1095. W ill sell 
or trade for cheaper car. W ill f l-  
niyire Llo>-d'a H apw olla W * U w

FOR SALE^ 19*6 Ford, new  tires. 1941 
m otor and new  paint Job. 411 8 . R us- 
aell. A pl. S. _________

FOR S A L E -P r iv a te ly  ow ned 194« 
Packard No. 110 4-door sedan w ith  
new  I Ires and radio. 10*9 8 . B arnes. 
Ph. 97W -  

FOR S A L E  or^

NOW  is tim e to  buy m otors, 
built Ford, M ercury, < 
Plym outh, D odge m otors, ali 
rebuilt to factory  sp ecificatlo iui,
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W. Kingsm ill PH. 1661 
122— Track«
1939 D  S 30 IN TERN A' 

w ill se ll or trade  
pick-up. Skinner  
Foster. Ph. 337. r a s ?

126— Motorcycle*
FOR SALE- Tw o 1936 IU rley-X j£i|Z '-

son m otor cycle*. 1933 C hevrolet 
Tuiior. 1 1938 Ford 4-door- «03 W .
Fast sr. .  »

1 2 8 — J

Wanted To Buy
JU N K  B A T T E R IE S, radiator, hraaa

copper, alum inum  and iron. H igh est
prices paid.

C. C. Motheny T ire  & Salvage 
818 W . Foster Pho.w 1051— —ffVT o u g h e s t - , M e a n e s t  
S m e l l i n g e s t  G * * f  
Is  o n  W a y  t o  M a v y

AUSTIN— UP) —The touT 
meanest, smellingest goat in 
traJ Texas" was on its i 
to the naval academy at 
Md„ to become navy’s 
time for the Army-Navy 

Captain M. B Taylor, 
athletics for Davy, 
appreciation to Gov. 
son for helping to roundup the < 
ter.

•The entire brigade of 
men Joins me in thanking 
your splendid gesture and 
tion in our tremendous 
ing the greatest Army team 
tory," wired the captain.

"We shah arm our goat 
to the teelli In order that 
hold his wild terror in 
Army make« its appeamne 
cipal stadium, at which til 
be happy to let him a 
craving for mule skin.

“With fighting Navy 
match fighting Navy 
cause looks brtgter and 
on our side we are 

Stevenson 
for a tough goat to i 
blue-blooded 
the naval 

The goat 
bill wai

for
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cent of All Elective Offices 
Are Held by War Veterans in Texas

By JACK RUTLEDGE
■ ' Associated Press Staff V

Texas war veterans have come home from the battlefrohts to take 
over the political firn t in unprecedented numbers.

The surge of service men into national, stale, county and city of
fices this year is in sharp contrast to the comparative indifference shown 
by the veterans of World War I, a survey of 13 cities reveals.

The survey Is far from complete, but possibly gives a true average 
picture.

It showed that 28 percent of all elective offices are new held-by war 
veterans in Texas. A far larger percentage hold appointive offices.

Among the 13 cities checked, 102 veterans were elected this year. 
Of this number, 9 won national posts, 26 state, 53 county and 12 city
offices. > • ------------- ---------------------- ——

The large majority of veterans re- there wa; city Councilman Elwood 
turned to take over legal positions. Scott, who as a former ATC pilot 
Pew utilized war tiaining to seek and captain made a forced landing

Bat Can It Cook?

law enforcement jobs. Number one 
among positions sought and wo:-, 
was that cf county attorney—nine 
veterans wei-e elected to that office 
in the 18 cities.

Second was county commissioner 
of councilman. Seven veterans were 
elected. Third place was divided by 
district attorney, district clerk and 
county tax acsessor ccl’-ctor—live 
veterans were elected to each of 
tins« positions.

Fourth also was divided, v. lth four 
persons being elected to each of 
the positions of county judge, dis
trict judge, sheriff and city coun
cil.

Three veterans were elected to 
each of the positions ol county clerk, 
county superintendent ol schools 
and Justice of the peace. Two weic 
elected constable and chief of police. 
RDd one each to city attorney and 
city recorder.

i the famed Loio country while fly- j 
ing the hump in .China.

Dig Spring sent seven veterans in
to off.ee, or 30 percent of the 23 
po tc. open for election. R. E. (Pep-r 
i;y' Ele t.it, Jr., a former air force 
officer, was elected state represen- 
at v - although he is still a'student 
ud football star at the University 
'  Tex ts. He replaced Cecil H. Ear- 

of San Angelo.
O-cver O. Blissard, who lost Ills 

leg while on a bomber raid 
Italy, Was veted county com

il r 'tone -.
D rsey B. Hardeman. World War 

r veteran nosed out Penrose B.
calfe. World War I veteran, in 

r»:o to i ace for stale senator of tliO 
?.'!'■ d strict in the Brownwood area. 
Belli men arc from San Angelo.

A Wo. Id War I veteran, however, 
-fcatrd a Worid War II veteran

By NEA Service
GRAND RAPIDS Mich, t NEA>

—Wo bring you a message for the
executives of the future:

You must never put your letters 
In the refrigerator.
Tbe de k of the future has an 

ice box. It has a bar. a fireproof 
safe, a radio, inter-office com
munication, and a cigarette 
lighter that pops out when you 
push t in.

But no pigeon holes.
The fhrniture company that

designed Ml this allows its press 
agent to hint that it was “con
ceived in a spirit pi dignified
horseplay." Its push-button mo
tif is dedicated to the proposition 
that all men work better when 
they enjoy their jobs."

If they have time to work.
It has, this desk, concealed

fluorescent lights; the telephone
dictating machine at the other; 
is hidden away at one side, the 
the radio and teletalk are tucked
into the superstructure, which is 
where grandpa's desk used to
have i iaern hops. r

It has two clocks, one 'facing 
the occupant, the other facing 
the visitor. Presumably, you can 
set the second clock ahead so the 
visitor will leave early. • If you 
stand on tiptoe, you can look 
ever the superstructure to see 
whether the visitor took the hint 
and 'eft. •

It has an electric razor and a 
finish that is supposed to resist 
cigarette burns. It costs, the 
company says, “well into four 
figures."

It doer not. as far as can be 
determined, write under water.

B S S S S • t

¿¿Sài

fm - ■ m

m
there for sheriff. A total of 35 per- 

Only one a--ea in Texas reported cent of the offices in Brown county 
no Veterans elected to office. That ! 1 c- Brown-,vood city are held by
was Ochiltree county. It brought th.e veteran? now. 1 ~ ~  „ „ , , ,  10A- ,..un„ cH istate avera>'p down G .inesville elected two to counts didacy early in 1946 while still

Perryton reported that -tot a sin- cHic*; two to mred with serving- Teresas, got back in time
pie veteran of World War II o r; .’nrt one man elrcted after woriu 
World War I was elected to city or ' ar ono- , , ...
county offices. Only two veterans! Corsicana hit the jackpot witn 
hold any office there—one is on thr| over 05 percent of elective offices 
school board, the other a district won by veterans. They included the 
judge, a World War I ¡veteran wlio ,o-• rnor's race (Beaufovd Jester is 
has been in office some time. All " World War I veteron). a con- 
law-enforcement officers are non- ¡’re.vsmr.u 1 Rep. Olin Teague), two 
veterans. . tnte senators and two state legis-

The cities cheex-d in the survey lator:. a county clerk, district clerk, 
were Port Worth, San Antonio, Me- assessor and collector of taxe-j.
Allen, Alice, Perryton, Corpus Chris-, county attorney and sheriff, 
tl, El Paso, Abilene. Plalnvie-.v, Mar- Congressman L. A_ Johnson o,
lin, Texaikana, Sherman, Austin Corsicana resigned to become federal — ....  _
Corsicana. Gainesville, Rrownwooa tax judge after serving 23 years. He available.
Big Spring. Odessa. j v as vice-chairman of t-’.e powerful r l PsR(

Many well known local heroes foreign relations committee of the 
were swept- into office. Some promi- house, and an administration 
len t pelitical figures found their spokesman.

.....
Dream Desk; Everything but a built-in secretary.

to win a post as state representa
tive without opposition. He Will 
continue his studies at the Univer
sity of Texas, i

Plainvicw elected 27 percent vet
eran:;.

A idiene elected 20 percent—a 
county attorney, tax assessor-col
lector. district clerk, congressman 
from the 17th district, and a state 
representative from the 118 dis
trict. Abilene said many veterans 
in surrounding counties were elect
ed. but an accurate count was not

El Paso elected two veterans to 
the state legislature, but Its aver
age of veterans was low—10 per
cent. William S. Jameson, nomi-

K. A. 'Salty) Hull, a leading can- 25 percent average. Lnydon John 
didate for speaker of the Texas or., congressman from the 10th ais 
house, was defeated by air forces; trict, beat Hardy Hollers, an aimy 
Major Doyle Wiliis who ran on an colonel. i:i a bitter race. However, 
nnti-CIO ticket in the Fort Worth Austin on-mated the average was 
district. ! about the same as after the iirst

Five county, six state and one na- world war. .
tional posts were filled by veterans Sherman elected two state as 
at Port Worth. None was elected three county posts, but estimate 
after World War I. old-timers saj that approximately 99 percent ol 
This time, 45 percent of elective all appointive places where vacan- 
officers are war veterans! cies occur, or are made to occur.

-Lewis D. Wall there won the dis- are bring filled with war veterans, 
trlrt clerkship on a slogan "fifty C.an R. Van Zandt. blind attorney 
times over the hump without a v ho for many years represented 
Scratch—don't scratch me now ’ Gray -on county in the Texas legis- 
Warren Co wen, who lost both leg' lature, was defeated in his race for 
as an infantryman on New Britain, second term as county attorney by 
was unopposed tor ilototorial repre- ' navy veteran. Ralph Eniott. 
sentativo of Tarrant and Denton Grayson county cave the same 
countie'. |number of offices to World War I

The Odessa area elected a district veterans—about 30 percent, 
attorney, county commissioner and Texarkana elected a state repre- 
city councilman. Colorful figure tentative, district and county at-

- -------------- — ------- —- tornevs, a district clerk, county
■■ ■ J  I  1 BJ- I  chairman and city recorder for 18
Husbands. Wives, * I , ft]|Pd six us u omcm
Want new Pep and Vim?
ThoueatKl* couples are weak, worn-out, cx- COUIlty ? ttOl llO.y. distrlCu clcrK,

tor sale at #»li drug ntxjrea «'very where 
in Pampa, at Crvtncy Dnv*r St«.r«g

1 . „,1 ..nJftvnnn O 1 v till. VI I.:ldJ:i O. «1 .lUltMJIl, IlUIill-
Au-.m elected s x 1nhn- hated by the democrats after Can--» « o w »  T nvrion J o h n  d ld a te  w  w  B rld g e rs  died  w as

a law student at the University 
of Texas. His name was presented 
by his mother. He was without op
position.

Corpus Christi elected 20 per
cent, including a congressman, 
state senator and representative, 
two district Judges, a county judge 
and a county attorney. John E. 
Lvlc, congressman, was elected to 
his second term without opposition. 
He won first in 1944 while fighting 
in Italy. He did not know he was 
elected until Sid Feder of the As
sociated Press located him up at 
the front and told him.

Alice elected a congressman, 
state representative, county attor
ney and county school superintend
ent. Ir.su...bent Lon Messer, who 
said lie wonU1 hold down the job 
of state representative "until the 
boys got back", did not run for re- 
ciection. O. E. Cannon, young 
Corpus Christi attorney, won.

In the Valley, Hidalgo county 
will be represented in the slate leg
islature solely by veterans — State 
Senator Rogers Kelley of Edinburg 

.school superintendent and j and Joe M. Kilgore of McAllen, 
commissioner. Senator Tom state representative. Five other 

also re-elected there was (veterans did not fare so well. Wm. 
World War 1 veteran. Frank.C. Harrell, famed as the one maul 
Oitorf. who announced his can- Alamo, after killing 12 Japs and 1

i losin»- both hands- on Iwo Jima, lost 
to Mrs. Helen Singleton. J. T. 
Eilis, Jr„ of Weslaco and Wm. 
Henry Yeager, Jr., of Hebronville 
failed to nose out incumbent Milton 
West for congress. Also losing 
were Richard J. Sawyer, Edinburg, 
for sheriff, and T. B. Waite, Jr., 
Me/ Hen, for state representative.

Lloyd Bentsen, Jr., the veteran 
elected county Judge, is only 25 and 
is believed to be the youngest coun
ty judge in Hidalgo history.

Five Bexar county war veterans 
were elected. They were members 
of the “Independent veterans 
ticket". Leading candidate was 
William N. Hensley. 28, a superfort
ress pilot in the Pacific, who de
feated John R. Shook, district at
torney for 12 years. The veterans 
ticket swept all county commission
ers posts, but the ticket was not 
composed solely of veterans. Of 
the veterans elected, almost all were 
new to politics.

Hedges Services To 
2e Held Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Sallie 
Hodges. 65. who died at the home 
of her daughter in Canadian yes
terday will be conducted from the 
Church of Christ at Twitty Satur
day afternoon at three o'clock.

Mrs. Hodges, a native of Alabama, 
had lived nt the home of her 
fiaughte., Mrs. Crlene . Rivers, for 
the past seven years, coming there 
irom Shamrock. Death was due to a 
heart attack.

She is survived by four sons, 
John of Mobeetie, Arthur and Les
ter of Canadian and Harrison of 
Port Arthur; three daughters, Mrs. 
Ccllie King, Canadian, and Mrs 
Lota, Barker, Bard, N. M., ar.d Lire 
Rivers.; two sisters, Mrs. Lula 
Smith of Bard and Mrs. Ola Wiiite 
of Arizona, and three brothers. V. C. 
Clay and Ed Clay of Shamrock and 
Tom Clay of Lubbock.

Burial will be in Shamrock under 
the direction of Ducnkcl-Carmich 
ael funeral home of Pampa.
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When you try stew Hunt style —

Y ou'it see why wom en hy the 
thousands arc sw itching to Hunt's 
Tomato Sauce!

For thisexlra flavory cookingsaucc 
with the spicy tomato tang does

m

Wlin me spicy imuaui iiinj; uti 
something trontirrful for even I 
simplest dishes (just watch t 
family clean up Iheir plates!)

The secret's in the way Hunt’s To
mato Sauce is made. Blended from

the plumpest, red-ripe tomatoes 
you ever saw. Then perked up w ith 
delicious seasonings and spices to 
mouth-watering goodness.

Try Hunt's and see what a glorious 
flavor it gives to spaghetti... meat 
loaf . . .  Spanish rice . . . soups . . .  
and chili! In fact — w herever a 
recipe calls for tomatoes.
B etter get »eeernl cans! Hunt's 
Tomato Sauce is the handiest cook
ing ingredient in the pantry.

hwc# »f Ktt/Pf cuts w * rmrnrrs, <9t

■Hunt's
TOMATO SAUCE

COSTS SO IITUI
•  Yes, an 8-oz. can of Hunt’s costs

only a few pennies. .
•  So you can use it generously. -  

Just he sure to ask for the '’«tea 
flavory tomato sauce—with the 
Hunt red label!

i B tlf  S T IW -H „„, s t „ .

! o '- - . . ! " . :
I 2 lb». , t , w h" f  J •‘»Ik c .I.rjr

Seasoned flour > *“P hot walar
V. cup paraley * ’’** **

|  1 chapped anion ,
•  P*cl«d pot at oca

T .-irc ::1; ;- “-
floxcly. 8iMmer ■ t7 ' ,te; -  Cover
Add other vegetaMea ' uJZ  h° ',r*' on ton Add Placing meat

b e a d  and Wafer 
Strike Postponed
At T. University

AUSTIN— (IP) —The bread and 
water strike of 250 residents of little 
campus dormitory at the University 
of Texas was postponed for a week 
following a Tuesday midnight ap
peal by Charles V. Dunham, dean 
of men.

A notice posted on the the little 
campus bulletin board yesterday 
morning announced that the strike 
Protesting high prices of food in 
the non-profit cafeteria had been 
officially postponed for one week, 
during which time Dean Dunham 
will investigate the cafeteria situa
tion.

The Instigators of the strike 
agreed to the postpnement after an 
unscheduled midnight reveille and 
impromptu meeting conducted by 
Dean Dunham.

Bill Black, pre-law student of 
Kerrville, said that the purpose of 
the strike was not to overthrow 
anything but to call attention to 
the conditions existing at the cafe
teria.

“We can eat at cafes down town, 
where they're making a profit, 
cheaper than we can at the dormi
tory," he said.

Nearly loo percent participation 
is expected in the protest against 
high prices in the cafeteria which 
is directed to operate on a non
profit basis. . ; .. ,-—:—--------

Black said that little campus 
ftudents had sent committees to 
university officials before but that 
no action was taken.

.. y*!** happy to have accom- 
plished what we set out to do in 
calling attention of the powers that
-  w0Ur sltuatl°n and hope that we II have a good report next Tues
day night," he said.

Black said that if the report is

CASfltiVXL By Dick Turner

$

4 r:* e

m
S' 4'ir

' . M u r i ' f :

■ u. a  VAT. I ft-* *

“Why, Gregory! Where’s vour manners—can’t you whit
tle for a waiter without usin’ your lingers?**

not satisafetory, the strike is sched
uled to take place next Wednesday 
morning. /  •

A committee has figured that 
the cafeteria is taking in about 
$1.08 per dozen for what it de- 
sclrbed as cold, greasy eggs and

over $2 on a pound of butter.
Original plans called for students 

io go on a bread-and-water diet 
until university officials took 
tion.

ac-

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

Appearance Bond 
Is Set by Judge

District Judge W. R. Swing this
morning set the appearance bond of 
Tommy Lehcw at $1.800, according
to information received this Morn
ing from the sheriff’s office,

Lehew is now being held in county
jail on charges of Bigamy. He was 
also indicted for the charge by the 
Giay county grand jury last week.

Damage Slight as 
Oil Stove Flames

Slight damage was caused at 2:10 
yesterday afternoon when an oil 
stove in the home of Bill Finley, 
approximately four miles north of 
the Borger highway, burst into 
flames, city firemen rrjxjrted this 
morning.

The apparatus returned to tlic 
central fire station about 30 minutfs 
alter the call first came in.

Police Report Only 
3 Arrests for Night

City police last night had a slight 
increase in business when they ap
prehended three persons for intoxi
cation, Chief of Police Louie Allen 
reported this morning.

The chief also reported that no 
new clues on the Baptist church bur
glary case had been uncovered. 
Other city police fronts were quiet

The University of Notre Dame 
was founded In 1842.
Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't Im em bsm sM d by toaaa false
teeth »lipping, dropping or wabbling when 
you eat. talk or laugh. Juat sprinkle 
s  little FA8TEETH on your plates. This 
pleaaant powder gives a remarkable aenae 
of added comfort and security by holding 
pistes more firmly. No gummy, gooey, 
pasty taste or feeling. It alkaline (non- 
acid I. Get EASTKETH at any drug (torn.

B E H R N  A N ' S
still have plenty of 
Coats, Suits and Dresses 
at less than Cost!

Dress up for the holidays with 
that sail, coat and dress yon 
have always wanted at Behr- 
man's

COATS è SUITS
GROUP I

Vaines io 

$59.95

«pj

GROUP II

„ Many fnr trimmed coats and 
three-piece snits inclnded in 

this grnop.DRESSES v, V ?

GROUP I

Values to $29.95

. v GROUP II

Values to 49.95
' ñ

.» y4 ir

h

Jm

B E H R M A N
:M ¿
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A PUIIHO ■HUB 16-oz. pk
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These Prices 
Good Thurs., 
Fridûy and 
Saturday

Thursday, Nov. 21, 1946 PAMPA NLWS PACE 9 \

KEEP PRICES 
DOWN IN

M P A

100% B R A N
Nabisco, 8-oz. pkg._____ B A K E R Y  T R E A T S
P O P C O R N
T. N. T., 14-oz. pkg.

T O M A T O E S
Woods Cross, No. 2V i can

FRESH ORARSE CAKE 
89c

MINCE MEAT PIES 
45c

PUMPKIN PIES 
45c

FRUIT CAKES 
1.25

•ox

P E A S
Birdseye 9  fie
1 2 - 0 1 .  p k i  f c U

P E A C H E S  
28«

CORN
u r  24«

p k 9 -

BROCCOLI

CORN M E A L

29* I  SPINACH 25e

g c  eASy'% ? COO*
/y u m r /o v s s

FOODSy  FR O ST E D

6 * E £ H  B E A M S
---- - 25c

CANTELOUPE
MELON
BALLS

28«

A P R I C O T S
Sun Pock, No. 2Vi can 27*

GRAPE PUNCH
Bird's, pt. 10*

H O M I N Y
Uncle William, No. 2 con 12*

RLACKEYED PEAS
Lohomo, No. 2 can 20*

BEANEE WEENEE
l Van Como's, iar 20«

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY O N L Y -  
SNOWDRIFT, WESSON OIL, SHORTENING

APPLE SAUCE
Our Favorite, No. 2 can 21*

ORANGE JUICE
Adams, No. 2 can 16«

TOMATO JUICE
Hunt's, No. 2 can, 2 for 25*

CINNAMON
Schillings, IVz-oz. con 10*

AUNT JEMIMA
20 oz. p k g .

O '  O H I O

CRANBERRIES
Fresh Eaimor, fit......

— C

U S No. 1
Maryland

Sweet

Texas Seedless, 5 lb s ..

Turnips and Tops 
Radishes and Mustard 
Greens, 2 bunches . . . .

C E L E R Y
Crisp Green, Pascal, !h.

Grapefruit 1QC
Texas Seedless, 5 lb s .. I W

lbs.

POTATOES
Idaho

Bassetts

APPLES
WashingiGi

Delicious

U> 9*

F O R

SAUSAGE FRESH

GRAPEFRUIT ÜAîf 
MINCE MEAT

VAL-TEX, No. 2 can
LADY BETTY
15 oz, iar

R O A S T
Choice Beef, lb.

F R A N K S
Small Skinless, lb.

PORK ROAST 
S T E A K

[CHOICE 
BEEF LB. :ttt " 2 0 *
LARD
Snow White, lb.......... 43*
C H I L I
1-lb. Brick, lb........... 39*

r  Shoulder LB. ---- O O

Mayflower 
No. 2 can, 2 lor

Hunt's 
No. 2 can

FLOUR
CORNISpinach

FOLGERS COFFEE

Purasnow 
10 lb. b a g .

Sweet Cream 
No. 1 can, 2 lori

Loin, lb.

1 LB. CAN

P U M P K I N UTAH VALLEY 
NO. 21 CAN



Thursday, Nov. 21, 1946 Continental QU Oo. »104.180; Dan- 
ciger Oil & Refg Co, $36,820; A.
J. Dauer. »36.160; C. E. Deahl. «3».- 
160; O. W Deahl Estate, »28 300;
Gulf Oil Corp., »285.000 

Hagv. Harrington A- Marsh. »607.* 
440; Hagy. Harrington ic Marsh
and Peerless Oil & Gas Co. »171,000; 
Holmes & Holmes, (56.370; J. M. 
Huber Cor., »24.250; Magnolia Pe
troleum Co., »641880; Navajo Oil 
Co., »48.800; Northern Natural-Gas 
Co.. »608.285; Panhandle Eastern 
Pipeline Co.. »331,230 

Perkins-Protho Co. »46.390; Phil
lips Petroleum Co, »340.060; Red 
River Gas Co.. »74.120; Ryan Con- 
•roliriated Petroleum Co.. »63.900; 
J. M Sanford Estate. »61.040; Henry 
Schafer, Inc., »281.850: Shell Oil 
Co., »191,780; Slnclair-Prarie Oil 
Cc.. » 69760; Skelly Oil Co., »1,341,- 
600; Stanollne Oil A Gas Co.. »73.- 
700; The Texas Co., »536.320 Tex- 
oma Natural Gas Co., »1.245410.

C hryslor .................  S3
t'OHt Met . f ..........  17
Cunt Oil Del . . . . .  g i  
C urtiss W right . 4*
Freeport Sulph . .  Ï
Oen El ..............., 57
fien  Mot ............... 101
Onodrlch . . . . . . . .  II
llrayhouii.l ......... 4.1
G ull Oil ..........  1#
H ouston Oil . . . .  It  
Int Harv . . . .H X D
K C S ................... 11
Lockneed ............. 3.1
M K T ................... 10
M ohtg Ward ........  It;
Nut (iypsum  . . . .  115 
N<> Am A lvat . 2«
Ohio Oil ................  24
Packard ............... 65
Pun Ain Alrw .. . 75
Hunney ..............  it
Phillips Pet ........  It.
P lym  Oil ..............  3
Pure Oil ......... 21
R id i«  ..................... so
ftepuhlh- Steel .5 5
Sears .......................  77
Sinclair ............... II
Sooonv V ac ......... Sit
Sou puc- ........  .15
S O Col ..........  22
a  t> im i  ......  15
S O NJ ................... I t
T ex Co ........  3
TeX G ulf Prist . 7
T ex G ulf Hulph I
Tex Puc C & o «
Tide W ater A Oil 10 
H S Publier 37
U S S teel ............  61
W C Tel A . . .  23
Wool Worth ..........  18

K arenina.”
CBS—9:46 a m. Milt B acon T ales: 2

p.m. C inderella Inc.; 4:10 J. C. Klip- 
pen Q uit; 6:10 M eredith W illson M u
sic; 8:30 Moore and D urante. \  

ABC - 11 a.m . Glamor M anor; 2 p.m. 
lau lles lie  Seated; 1:45 Allen P rescott  
P rop rsin ; 7:30 T his Is F B I; 10:1» Joe  
llfcsel on S|H>rts.

MBS—0:30 a.m . Say It W ith M usic; 
1:30 p.m. Q ueen for a  D ay; 3:1» John
son Fam ily; 7:1» M onica's M usic; 9 
Spotlight on A m erica.

Market Briefs»345.290
Values set Included these major 

assessments;
Mary E., Miles G. and Julian L. 

Bivins. »34.010; Brown. Dong Ware, 
Ware and Gamer, »54,140; Estate of 
8. B. Burnett. 73,525; Estate of S. 
B. Burnett and Mary Couts Burnett 
Trust, $664 870; Cabot Carbon Co.. 
»231,300.

Canadian River Gas Co., $74.560; 
Cities Service Gus Co., »1905.770; 
Cities Service Oil Co.. »263.760; 
Clavtos-Dwyer Drilling Co., $41,850; 
Columbian Carbon Co., $161.220;

TONIGHT ON NETW ORKS
NBC—7 H enry A ldrich; 7:30 Clark  

(la b le  w ith  B urns and Allen: 8:20 
Jack  H aley; » Abbott and Coatello; 
8:30 Eddie Cantor Show.

C B S 7 Dram a ••Drive-In" w ith  
Judy Garland: 8 D ick lia y m e s  Show; 
9 G eraldine F itzgerald  in M uguzlne 
T h eater: 9 :30 T hat's F innegan.

ABC—6:30 Prof. Quiz; 7:30 Town  
M eeting from A thens Qh.. "How Can 
W e Void a D epression?” 8:30 Sam m y  
K aye Band: « World Security W ork
shop Drama.

M B S—M ark  W a rn o w ’s Soundoff; 
7:3(1 D ixie H ouse V arie tie s , title  
c h a n g e : 9:30 I W as a  C onvict, fro m  
W ash in g to n .TOMORROW ON NETW ORKS

N B C —8:45 a .m . N elson O lm sted

WALL STREET« Set by Cour! 
Carson County

-------------------r - .  S fO C K S
.h N E l Vo, Ti )n K ' Nov. 80 (V)—Under the chill of an  Im pending coal sh u t
dow n stock  m arket en thu siasm  co n 
gea led  today and leading Issues .slip 
ped fn ic tlo n s to more than a point.

D osses w ere w idespread n ea r  tile  
T ransactions approxim ated  l.OOO.igst shares.

P rcssisl by coal sh o r ta g e  prospectswere 1
C h ry sle r,
C g. ICuhher,
Central
tiniorc i ihla. . . . .

Public Serv ice o f  N.J

choice m ixed steer  and h slfer  ca lves
15.00- lii.OO; m edium  and good stock  
cow s 11 00-12.00.

H ogs 3200j fa ir ly  active, stead y  to  26 
higher than  T uesday's average; top  
25.25; good and choice 180 lb. up
35.00- 25; 140-170 111. 21.25-25.00; sow s  
25-35 h igher at 24.00-35.

CHICAGO WHEAT
CH ICA G O , No. 20— ( P i -

O pen High Lov.' C lose 
J a n . 2.10 2.13' j 2 to 2.13
M ar 2.0114 2.03-5 2.0114 2.0314
M ay 1.!<1 >4-41 1.MV4 l o l l y  133
Ju ly  1 .7«g>H  17814 1.7614 1.7814-14

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CH ICA G O , N ov. 20- OH— (ITHDA)— 

P o ta to e s : su p p lie s  m u d ern te : Idaho  
Itiisse t H u rb a iik s  3235-3.25; C olorado  
lied  M cC lures 12.65-230; M in n e so ta -  
N o rth  D a k o ta  B liss T r iu m p h s  32.35
w a sh e d : N e b ra sk a  B liss T riu m p h s  
32.75; M ich igan  Itiisse t H u rn ls  32.00 
(all IT. 8. No. 1 (in u lity ); W isco n sin  
C hippew a«  good •im illty $2.05; M lnne- 
so (a -N o r th  D a k o ta  C obblers c o m m e r
c ia l 31.75.

VAMHANDLE— (Special i — The 
cpEftBliasioners court, which sits as 
ap equalization board recently put 
on record the oil tax values set for 
1H6 in Carson county.
“ ¿tendered oil tax ro ll w as  »12,046,- 
6T8 and unrendered o il ro ll  w as

v me.1 m pi u.'jicvib
s .  ltepu iftic  S tee l
tlen era l M otors, («oiKlyear, 

. X anta F*\ Xevs York 
P ennsylvan ia  1 tali road. H al- 

‘p, am i Northern P acific . 
— r;.J. nnd Goodrich

KUccetjded in hold ing to narrow gains.
Slow  dippings reflected  in vestors’ 

caution  in tin* face  uf posiltio «»ffects 
of a hltuininoiiN stoppage Wit»» the 
m arket in tech n ica l position for xome 
recovery a fte r  four losing  Henslonw, 
Horne I• hiding yas credited  to seeker*  
after  uu lck-turn  profits Price boosts 
for copper ami crude oil failed to 
prodm e m ore than  a  tem porary re 
sponse a mom; m eta ls and petroleum  
stocks.

Ilail bonds encountered  selling . 
W heat at C hicago closed  % a  cen t to  
I '/4 cen ts higher. corn 14 dow n to  *4 
up. and o a ts  % low er to tty higher, 
r o tte n  te a r  the c lose w as o ff 55 cen ts

My typewriter work» 
like new since I had it 
repaired at—

F in e , fu ll  F la v o r  
th a t S a tis fie s

PAMPA PRINT
Average ner capka income in the 

U. S South rose trom $337 in 1940 
to *791 per year in 1346. NEW  O RLEANS FU T U R E S

N E W  O R L E A N S , Nov. 20—(Kb— 
C o tto n  fu tu re«  r ic rlln rd  here  tod'jiy u n 
d e r  long I bin Ida! Ion, hi-dgt- se lling  and  
u n c e r ta in ty  o v e r  th e  coal s tr ik e  s lt-  
u a tio n . C loning p rices w ere  linrely 
s te a d y  32.20 to  33.10 a  ha le  low er.

O pen H igh Low  Close 
Dec . .  31.54 31.65 31.35 21.11b
M ch . 30.80 30.84 20.33 30.32-40
M ay . .  29NS 293 8 29.4» 29. *1-31
Ju ly  28.16 28.35 2730 2730-28.01
O ct. 25.30 25 30 26.02 25.02

Is  Bid

TO EASE MISERY 
OF CHILD'S COLD
RUB ON W ICKS

,MI * v VapoRut,

REMINGTON TYPE- 
WRITERS, CALCULA- |T  
TORS AND ADDING 
MACHINES.

For Experl Service ^ j

NEW  YORK STOCKS ____
N EW  VOItK. N ov. 20— (<FI—

Sale* In 1.000 H igh  Low  C lose
Am  A lrl ................. 8« S’ ,  » it J U
Am T A T  ............  93 101 160 186
Am W oolen ........  3» II 47 47*5
Anaconda ..........  32 39G 3*14 »¡¡i?
A T  A 8 F  . . . 1 4  S«'... 85?4 6»W
A vlat Corp --------  99 6«4 6% gÇ,
Iteth S teel ............  12 90*4 89*4 895c
H ran lff  4 1356 13V. 13V.

CHICAGO GAIN
CHICA GO. Nov. 20—UP! -A new  

se aso n a l peak  w ns sc o red  by th e  J a n 
u a ry  w h e a t fu tu re  In g ra in  p its  to 
day , bu t o th e r  g ra in  c o n tra c ts  w ere 
no t g re a tly  ch an g ed  from  th e  p re c e d 
in g  close. Som e of th e  s tr e n g th  in 
w h ea t w as a t t r ib u te d  to  m ill buying.

P ricey  of w h e a t a n d  ry e  f lo u r in 
N ew  York w ere  ad iH iiced . re fle c tin g  
th e  c u r re n t  s tr e n g th  In cash  g ra in  
q u o ta tio n * .

W heat closed <4-114 higher. J an u 
ary  ^R13. D uring tile session  January  
w h eat hit $2.13(4, liest price for May- 
w heat delivery sin ce  O ctober 1920. 
Corn finished <; low er to <4 higher, 
Jan u ary  »1.33%-V,. and oat* w ere 'A 
low er to t j i  higher, N ovem ber 84- 
84'4.

NEW  O RLEANS SPOT COTTON
NEW O R L E A N S , Nov 2«--l/P) —S p o t 

c o tto n  closed s te a d y  »2.50 a  ba le  low 
e r  h e re  to d ay . S a le s -3.1:19. Isiw  m id 
d lin g  25.35, m id d lin g  30.75, good m id 
d lin g  31.15. R e ce ip ts  5,319. s to c k  225.- 
601.

ivivs; '
\G _ IY '
:  c x t -  
TAC'OO 
G ti Re o  
,  R-ipgit'

G ive ME ACUNToû  
Ga n t t  r y c e r . - -  
VOULDN'r S^007>- 
A WOT V à V.S5D
. T I L  eXvS AN

ucH’ nsr ^
f>=rr£R.iSLLiCEp

RTS. V. VALT-V JA 
OUT, ME J t 5kART G'*L, 

LC_M A VREE- 
WVT AAPUSH-LgCTuü'.S 1 

7Ö TriC 
Ö A N ^/.ms

m a l l-
/MY PRECIOUS, MOTHER \  
' IS HAVING THE DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION F i l l  ED AT

F O R T  W O R T H  , G R A I N
FOKT W ORTH. Xov. 20- 

W heat No. 1 hard 2.21-24.
Barlej* Mo. 2 1.52-53 nom inai. 
Oat* No. 2 w h ite  !H»V&-*714. 

»Corn No. 2 yelh»w 1.61 »63. 
SortfhuniH No. 2 yellow  m llo pe 

lb. 2.20-23.

FORT (WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT W ORTH, N ov. 20 — (>P> ~  

C uttle 4.200; ca lves 4,000; ca ttle  m ostl y  stead y . Home cow« Htronp- 15-25c 
h igh er ff»r tw o dajn|; rood  and choice  
slau gh ter  ca lves m ostly  stead y; m e
dium and low grades 25-50c lower; 
stock» t h  s t« a d y  medJnm a n d  m»od 
slau gh ter  steers and yearlin gs 14.00- 
19.00; m edium  and fr«»od fat cow s 
10.50-15.00; cu tter  and com m on cow s  
8.75-11). 50; canners 7.00-8.50; bulls 
8.00-13.50; ^ood heavy  bulls 14.50; K<x>d 
an«I choice fa t ca lves 14.50-17.00; 
heavy baby beef type 19.00; com mon  
and m edium  10.00-14.50

llo ^ s 500; a c tiv e  m ostly  steady; 
Ko»»d and choice butcher«. 180 11». up, 
25.00; good and choice 140-175 In. 
21.00* 24.59; sow s 23.00; stock cr pitfs 
17.u<K'.0.00.

K A N SA S CITY LIVESTOCK
K A N SA S FIT V, N ov. 20 — (A1) — 

.(ITSDA)—C attle  71<K); ca lves 1300; 
slau gh ter  steers, heifers and cow s 
stead y  tostrdnp:; iuills firm , vealers  
stead y; k illin?  ca lves slow ; choice  
heifers 28.00: m ost m edium  and iow  
good short feds 16 .00- 22.00; few  lots

c r p t t e  d e a l
U WR 30RKIK 

CLOSEM^KEE 
BftWHS H018E

WE'LL HAVE YOU WELL 
IN NO TIM E/

Y  ÔÜ7 TitKi'S MERELY ^  
THE PROLOGUE, GENTLE

MEN! NOW TO GET OUR 
NEW RAZOR INTO PRODUC
TION. AND WIN BACK THE 

. (AARK2T JORNSA HAS 
5V  JUST BOUGHT! JL

THIS 15 ONE OF THOSE MIR.VCLE 1 
GADGETS THE PUBLIC 15 WAITING 
FOR, AND I  WANT THE MOST EFFEC
TIVE CAMPAIGN IN THE HISTORY OF 

ADVERTISING TO INTRODUCE IT! J

f  TAKE A GOOD 
[ LOOK at this guy, 
I GRCWLIt. HE'S 
-\YOUR DISH. 4

HELLO, FLINT. 
WHO'5 YOUR 
FAT FRIEND ?

/  INSPECTOR, EH ? N 
f WELL, BALLOONHEAD,
1 YOU CAN JUST INSPECT 
\  THE OTHER END OF
V  the  l a k e .' • /

8 took Grow! 
out to the 

| twospot.
i Bubble was 
waiting by

THIS is 
INSPECTOR 

GROWL,
, BUBBLE--the two 

oil drums AN
UNAPPETIZING 

LOOKING 
DISH !

""V f

1 ^ — /  ANO MR HAVWOÖT H 
\  SAYS' IT'S VERY 

IMFORTAWT TMATT MR PR iMGLE 
CALL SOUIF?ES A N P BENTLEY \ 

----- ? AT ONCE- ï--------------r*

WAS MR-HAYLOOTm’S SECRETARY 
MERE,PENNY V T -  " --------

Guaranteed 
Fresh Cennlry

IS ME A  >OJN<& M A N  ABOUT
f i v e  r x s r  e l e v e n ,c u r l y  
f itO P IS H  8 C5YM N M A lK , T  
B LU E  E Y E S  -------- ---—

1-lb.
carton

GREEN GIANT

N iS LET SDozen

o G  n r
CAIN'T

.V A N S .
HIM * 

LOOSE f  
• H IS  i 
F E E T 'S  

, TO O  
B IG  IT  .

; AH GOTTA GIT HIM 
CMXH TH' RNISH /, 

, LINE. BEFO' SUN- 
1 DOWN r-H U R R Y  r
SPUT TH' LOG TT  /

C H IL E .r - I N  MAH PROFESHUN, 5  THIS IS A R U S H  ORDER 'T  
AH IS A " 9 P E . S H U L I S T  -  J  GOTTA GIT THIS LOG T  TH'
T H 'T Y P E  S EA T COVERS A H  <  SAV/MILL,
M AKES G O T T A  B E R O U N D - T> IH -H EE JU TL Y .
AN  A L L  IN ONE. P I E C E --  / /  SOON'S W E  ,
S O S  THEY WON'T P IN C H "  )  SAW  TH' BOY ]
------- t————i------- ,— . r - ^ \  LOOSE,YO' I

/  ! V \  \ \  K IN H A V E  J
n  I h i m .'?' r ^ \

» M R m  s u s p i c i o n e d ."
W “  MAH L O G  rr

S E E " - T H A R 'S  MAH r" 
N A M E  O N  I T " — BIN 
A-CURIN' IT IN TH' HOLLOW 
FO T W O  Y ' A R S ,---------- -

)  & J T - ( s o a r )  *
/  A H  NEEDS HIM, 

N O W f S A D l E  
HAW KINS DAY'LL 
B E  O V E R  IN r :  
U E S T  A  _  

M IN U T E

P E A C H E S
D EI MONTE

AND I  T H O U G H T ^oh, Alley, 
DON'T 
A DOPE.'

Y O J P B C Y ib 'J  TO TAKE 
M «  FOR A M0 0 N -  

L ’G H T v i e w  0 = I
s. NS» HA- CY POINT' ^

MY GOSH, OOOLA, WITH J  y e s , X 
G J Z  DEPCNDlN'ON ( CERTAINLY 
ME, X CAN'T J j ST UP V  CAN /
AN' GO--CAN TCHA 

SEE HOW IT IS ?  :

'A W *., OOOLA— > 
GEE WHII.THINKA 
. MY POSITION/ /

YES. T  
N'EETAH, 
r I KNOW,
L B U T --

A KINK'S WORD 
WAS NOT TO 

BE TAKEN I 
L'GMTLYf A

DROMEDARY

STOKELEY'S FREDERICK GRANULATED

SOAP i
N E A T SF R E S H

L A R D
Snow White, lb.
R O A S T
AA Beef, lb.
BOLOGNA

W o v  DOES CUVE K 
MBS PAY! IS N T

LOVFLy O UTFIT?
Fr t c k l e s , !  KNOW it s  a  su R P R ia E  e n d -

T I lÏwys
I  ' '' I  1 OEA/

, \ You SHOULDN'T be  
.  J  MAKING COSTUMES 
X ALREADY,GIRLS/ THE 

SCRIPT HASNT ev en  b e e s
X  RNISi-HD/

I t l l  b e  o k a y  !  
f*eC K  AND JUNE- 
ARE WRITING A

TERRIFIC
C N D tN ö

V I E N N A
S A U S A G E Best Grade, lb.

L  o o r - .  r  in
V SÎ.O O U N 6 WITH

NOW.Dt PlR , 
D O W !  a t  
HABT Y ! 
W A *  R  
BfcAUT -  U H . 
T H t  G A R . _  
I  MBAN) L I

N t \ e > H » o « B , ® u r  \i 
VWA. 7?U G Ö V t«i 
B H O U L O  N tB O  tA t
AB A WVTNBCB .. .

w t v v

MODERN

n » T '7 T r r t 'n * T in n i7 7

---  ̂ ----------

Garden Fresh Vegetables |
Y A M S
Porto Rican, No. 1, lb. » c

ONI ONS
Yellow Sjbenish Sweet, lb. 5«

CAIIBAISE f i lc[j Solid Heads, lb. U
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Texas Mines

C Cage Battle 
y Be Closed To 
But Students

tfALLAS— (JPt —Indications are 
that basketball In the Southwest 
Conference this season will be pret
ty much of a closed affair—mean
ing, the fans are going to have 
trouble getting Into the gymna
siums.

Several of tlje schools already 
have announced they will sell tick
ets only to students

Reason: The gyms and field 
houses won’t take care of the stu
dents much less outsiders. There 
kre almost twice as many enrolled 
tn the colleges as there are seats 
around the basketball courts.

Take the University of Texas. It 
has 17.000 ’ students and a gymna
sium that handles 7.000. Ed OUe, 
business manager of athletics, says 
ho basketball tickets will be sold 
to anyone except a student.

Consider Texas A. ahd M. De- 
Ware field house holds 3,200. Ap
proximately 9,000 season coupon 
books already have been sold to stu
dents. ,
; Texas Christian university won't 
have room for but a few outsiders 
if any of the old gym is used. How 
ever, the school Is considering mov
ing Its games to another building, 
apparently Will Rogers Memorial 
coliseum, which takes care 7,- 
«00.

Rice announces tickets will be 
available In limited numbers al- 
Uiough there are 1,500 students 
and the Houston high school gym
nasium, where the games are play
ed, seats only 1.200.
' Arkansas has 2,600 seats and 4.- 
400 students to take them up. The 
athletic committee will meet to
morrow to decide If the public Is 
to be barred.

Baylor university hasn’t yet an
nounced Its policy but there are 3,- 
790 students and gymnasium seat- 
tog 3,400.

Southern Methodist university al
ready has made a decision. It has 
a gym taking care of 2.800 Two 

ousahd will be set aside for stu
nts; the other 800 will go to let- 
men, faculty members, members 
the athletic committee, parents 
players, etc. No help for the 

public there.
Pampa News C la ss ifie d  Ads

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK—(A5)—Texas Mines 

continues to make a practice of de
veloping punting champions with 
Fred Wendt its latest candidate to 
top the long distance hooters in col
lege ranks.

Owen Price won the title for Tex
as Mines two years In a row in 1940 
and 1941 and now Wendt, with an 
average of 44.5 yards appears ready 
to return the championship to the 
Ei Paso campus.

With two games to go, against 
Brigham Young and New Mexico 
Aggies. Wendt has opened up a 
good-sized gap on runnerup John 
Galvir. of Purdue who lias averaged 
42.3 yards.

The 1945 king. Harry Ghaul of 
Miama <Fla.) has been making a 
steady climb since he »’as dropped 
out of contention by a blocked kick. 
Ghaul now is tifth with George 
Conrrly of Mississippi and Horace 
Gillom of Nevada respectively hold
ing third and fourth spots behind 
the leaders.

Neil Armstrong of Oklahoma A. 
and M. still holds the lead in pass 
receiving according to the National 
Collegiate Athletic bureau. Arm
strong has nabbed 32 forwards for 
total gains of 479 yards to 29 for 
Broughton (Brute) Williams of Flor
ida. However Williams has caught 
almost, half the passes his team has 
completed. Jack Roderick of Yale 
took third position by catching five 
for the Elis against Princeton, 
boosting his season total to 25.

Clyde LeForce of Tulsa had a big 
day returning punts against Bay
lor, bringing-»jack five kicks for a 
total of 152 yards including one 88- 
yard gallop for a touchdown that 
assured him of passing Alabama 
Harry Gilmer.

IeForce now has returned 22 
kicks for 363 yards to Gilmer’s to
tal of 352. George Clark of Duke is 
third with 329 yards on 18 run-
backs.

Ags Favored To Win 
Cross-Country Race

WACO—OP)—Texas A. & M. was 
a slight favorite to win the South
west conference cross-country 
championship meet at -Baylor to
day. Texas’ Jerald Thompson, who 
won the meet last year, was ex
pected to repeat this year

Texas, the defending champion. 
Texas A. & M., Texas Christian and 
Baylor have entered teams.

Egypt has Initiated an irrigation 
project on the Sinai Peninsula.

TONIGHT 8 P. N.v - 7T v* «T f * » f ■r

IN PERSON
MÇN0GBAM PICTURE STABS

[MS

Callahan
-  AND HIS -

BLUE RIDGE 
MOUNTAIN FOLKS

-F E A T U R IN G -

Old Hucklebury
W H I P S  H IG H  A U D IT O R IU M

- »' s ' * 1- j .‘j y  a Tj[‘ J”

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
The winner of the Plalnview Buli- 

dog-Pampa Harvester battle here 
Saturday afternoon can go into a tie 
for third place in District I-A A pro
vided the favored Amarillo Sandies 
defeat Lubbock.

Plainview and Pampa have each 
won one and lost two in conference 
play, while the Lubbock Westerners 
have won two out of three.

Although the grid battle here Sat
urday is expected to have little 
bearing on the title race, a wave of 
upsets .u-ound the district gridirons 
could throw the title race into a 
worse scramble than it already is.

At the present, the Sandies, witn 
■three victories and no losses, are 
leading the flock, with Borger sec
ond on a record ol three wins and 
one loss and Lubbock third.

Borger plays outside the confer
ence this week, but if Lubbock de
feats Amarillo this week. Pampa 
defeats Plainview Saturday. Pampa 
wins from Amarillo next week. Plain- 
view wins over Lubbock and Brown
field topples the mighty Borger ele
ven .the race could be thrown into a 
four-way tie between Amarillo, Bor
ger, Lubbock and Pampa.

The Pampa over Plainview, Lub
bock over Amarillo, Plainview over 
Lubbock and pampa over Amarillo 
choices ary not out of the realm 
of possibility, but Brownfield would 
have practically no hopes of de
feating Borger. In that case, Bftt- 
ger would be champion.

However, none of the six elevens 
in the district—with the exception 
of idle Brownfield—should be look
ing ahead to next week.

Borger will be fighting for pres
tige only in its game with Childress 
at Borger tomorrow night, but the 
two Saturday afternoon classics at 
Pampa and Lubbock are sure to 
draw attention.

The Harvesters, crippled by the 
absence of as mar.y as seven play
ers during practice sessions this 
week, will work out again today, 
lossen up tomorrow and troy to get 
back in the running against Plain- 
view Saturday.

Amarillo Sandies, who replaced 
Borger as the favorite to cop the 
district crown, may be surprised at 
Lubbock while Borger has little to 
worry about in Childress, bottom 
team in District 2-AA.

Here they are again:
Plainview at Pampa—Both clubs 

are fight ng against heavy odds and 
it may end in a tie but taking the 
Harvesters by a touchdown.

Amarillo at Lubbock—The San
dies will undoubtedly turn on the 
power but will have to have some
thing to combat those tricky Lub
bock reverses. The Sandies in a free- 
scoring duel.

Childress at Borger—The District 
I-AA entry can’t take it easy but 
Borger will take it.

Drawing Cards

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
AP Sports Editor

Five district championships are 
on the line this week as the Texas 
schoolboy football race materially 
narrows the field for the start of 
the state play-off.

Amarillo can clinch District 1 
honors by beating Lubbock Satur
day at Lubbock. The Golden San
dies still would have one game to 
go but couldn't lose the title al
though dropping that contest since 
the only team that could tie them 
is Borger which already has been 
defeated by Amarillo.

El Paso high can sew up District 
4 honors by downing Austin (El (feature 
Paso) but a loss or tie would hand 
the title to Ysleta which has finish
ed its schedule.

Adamson (Dallas) needs only a 
tie with Forest (Dallas) to capture 
the District 8 crown. Defeat would 
either throw the district race into 
r. three-way deadlock or give the 
championship to Forest, depending 
on what Sunset (Dallas) does.

Breckenridge and Mineral Wells 
meet at Breckenridge for the Dis
trict. 9 title. Breckenridge needs no 
better than a tie to take the cham
pionship.

Grange plavs at Pasadena for the 
District 15 title. Pasadena can clinch 
it with a tie but victory for Orange 
Would give the latter the crown.

Two champions already are known 
—Odessa in District 3 and Conroe 
in District 12—and indications are 
that by weekend at. least six of the 
16 district titlists will hav«> been de
termined.

The state's four undefeated, untied 
teams—Graham, Odessa, Sherman 
and North Side (Fort Worth)—are 
in no danger this week since none 
of them has a game.

There are approximately 3,763,- 
692 telephones in Great Britain.

Your NASH Deal«
Invites you to visit their 
modern and well equipped 
service department.

Let us help you with 
your.auto worries.

t  Prompt Service 
#  Free Estimate

Boyles Nash Co.
114 S. Frost Phone 130

Rose Bowl Decision 
Brings Resentment

Lefors Will Play , 
Poweriul Champs 
At Pirate Field

. but 
dfs-

“And catcb my death of cold?”

Kilgore College Accepls Invitation 
To Lillie Rose Bowl Classic Dec. 7

Rice Lineman Is 
Nation's Tops in 
Weekly AP Ballot

KILGORE—'/Pi—Oil rich Kilgore 
junio; college, boasting one of ihe 
best football records any school ever 
compiled in Texas, is going to the;
Rose Bowl—the second time a team 
from this state ever got into the big 
stadium .hat’s No. 1 on every grid-! 
iron hit parade.

The Rangers, undefeated and un-! 
tied, will meet Compton of Califor- , ,nTiaT- K 
nia. also unbeaten and untied, toi Weldon Humble
the first annual little Rose Bowl Buard. who did every-
gamc Dec. 7—a football feature; tht? Toxas *8K1.es last
matching .op-rated junior college I » -‘A? iu ,£ A , dJ eams
teams of the nation. Southern' H At ’ LbiemandAf^n»1wd°i,-U>̂ ay.u i5 Methodist played in the big Rose Lineman of the Week in the
Bowl in 1936.

that his guards should do, 
the “Lineman of the Week 
weekly Associated Press poll.

Assistant Aggie coach Botckev 
Koch. wh> saw the Army-Oklahoma 
geme says "Humble far outclasses 
any lineman Army or Oklahoma of
fered."

“Humble must have been in on 
at least half of Rice’s tackles,

By BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES-UF)—Pacific Coast 

conference officials here today pri
vately expressed disappoinment over 
the Berkeley Rose Bowl decision, b 
the public at large was not so 
creet.

Interested observers, alumni 
spokesmen, sports experts and lit
erally hundreds of fans didn't wait 
to be asked for an opinión on the 
Coast-Big Nine bowl pact which 
slammed the ' gate on Army.

The consensus in Southern CaJi- 
Jornia was:

An agreement might be all right, 
but after all these years of official 
and unofficial dickering between the 
two. it could have been dated a 
year later, leaving the way open 
for Army to play in the Pasadena 
game next New Year's day.

There was a heal thy minority who 
didn't like the agreement in any 
form. They opposed the closed- 
door policy against other teams 
principally from the South and 
Southwest which have provided the 
bowl history with many a colorful 
chapter, win or lose.

Particularly painful was the sug
gestion as reported from the East 
that the conference was afraid to 
meet the great Army outfit. That 
one hurt, for it was U. C. L. A. and 
Southern California, who meet Sat
urday for the right to represent 
the Far West in the Rose Bowl,

' which led the losing battle at 
Berkeley to bring the Cadets to 
the bowl.

Outvoted in their own conference, 
two to six, with two members ab
sent, both U. C. L. A. and South
ern Cal favored Army even before 
the hurry-up session was called at 
Berkeley.

There were other phases in the 
agreement that many could not un
derstand especially the one which 
seemingly gives the Big Nine au
thority to desúnate, if not name, 
the Eastern opponent for the last 
two years of the five-year contract.

No one. it appeared, doubted that 
i the Big Nine, year and year out, 
offers tremendous fooball. But—

Should tlie Lefors Piartes defeat
Wellington’s powerful Skyrocket) 
at Lefors Friday night, it won’t 
keep the Rockets from winning the 
District 3-A title but it will ciineh
second place for Joe Champion's
Buccaneers.

_ I The Lefors-Wellington skirmish
Tile > atnpa Junior high Reapers- ls tj,e next-to-tiie last regular sea-

Reapers Lose To 
Nixson, 13 to 0
finished their 1946 season witli a 
loss to the NiX.on Junior high 
Whirlwinds, 13-0. in Amarillo yes- 

| today afternoon.
Midway in the second period, the 

Wliirlies took the ball on their own 
. 35. Two plays chalked them up, a 
i first down; then jack Newby got 
loose around right end on a decep- 

\ tlvc reverse ind sprinted 55 yam.1 
! to score. Newby drop-kicked the ex-. 
Lit. point to give Nixson a 7-0 lead.

In the third quarter, following » 
••0 yard march. Skippv Hines scored 

| irons the two-yard stripe on a sneak.
Newby’s drop-kick for extra point 

I was wide.
Outstanding defensively for the 

I reapers were Marvin Karvel. Bill 
I Runyon and Pete Cooper. Harvel al- 
! so turned in an excellent offensive 
\ game.

■lack Newby and Hines made the 
i Whirlwind rutlning attack click 
Carlton Harry and Darrel Baines 

j took defensive honors.

son came sclieduled for teams In 
the district. The Shamrock Irish
put the cap on hi a game with 
Ferrvion next Thursday.

A loss to Wellington would knock 
the Pirates into Lnird place behind 
the Irish, who were considered top 
contenders witli Wellington for the 
crown.

All other district teams conclud
ed their seasons last week. Claren
don defeated Memphis, 14-13, Le- 
h-'rs romped over liapless Lakeview, 
27-0, McLean lost to West Texas 
mgn, 21-7, and the Amarillo Yan- 
nigans trounced Wheeler, 33-12.

Full Seaton

The surface temperature of the 
oceans' water influí nces rainfall ami 
wind far inland.

Nor» ay 
line.

has a i2,009-mile coast

t i:am W 1aT Pt*. <Upp.Wellington ■ y » . 7 2 V 337 HoIscforj- .........o -j 1 Mir» *2; Shamrock li !i 0 1.7* H8I t tarenflon 2 V 1VH 71Wheeler 3 6 0 71 191•» 7 it 121 1.76j McLcun . . . . .  2 7 1 an 197i Laikeview .............. 1
Conference

7 0 3G 207

Wellington ............0 tl 0 212 22Utlur«: ............4 1 1 127 27' Shamrock 5 •» 41 12« «9, < 'iareruton ..........  l T 1 a;. OH• viclvè.in ..........  2 4 1 4H 117\\ h« e»er . 2 5 0 41 1«Memphis 1 b 0 an -1241 I a« Review ......... . 0 7 0 24 201

Kilgore received the invitation last 
night and immediately accepted as 
.he eastern representative in the 
bowl battle.

Kilgore college, boasting a student 
body of 1,300. is in the heart of the 
giant East Texas oil field and has 
a property valuation of $100.000,000.
It was founded in 1935 and in nine 
seasons of football (the game was 
discontinued during the war) has 
won the Texas Junior College con
ference title five times and tied for 
it once.

Clyde Lee was the first coach. He 
went to Tulsa in 19i2 and Parks, his 
assistant, succeeded him,

The Rangers have played outside 
of Texas several times, meeting top 
junior college elevens in Louisiana 
and Oklahoma, but .this is the first 
time they have appeared in a na
tional feature.

The college winds up the regular
season tomorrow night in a game undefeated teams Williams was 
with Paris college but won’t take u-med lineman of the week 1 o  ■ e< .
any time off from football practice xhe complete list of linemen nom- D O ylO F C e n t e r  U l l t  
(They'll return to the gridiron next mated this week: p  D ,  c
Monday and get in a hard week's; Tackles: PAINE OKLAHOMA- t O f  K e S t  O t  j€O S O f1
work. The squad. 35 strong, will B'llaid. Louisiana State: Williams WACO — UP) — Co-Captain Olln 
leave by train Dec. 2 and will work Georgia; EDWARDS T E X A S  Runnels, Baylor center, who suf-
out at Clovis. N. M.. along the_way. CHRISTIAN; MINOR, ARKAN- fered a broken blood vessel in his

tlm ju d g n ^ t of *Aggic"line”’coa?h i thte > ear there was a true-champion 
Bill James. “He is very smart, knows, team that might have come
when to float wide, when to drive Iout- 
through, when to drop back on pats.
defense." Hoqan Favorite of

Three week.? ago end Windoll Wil- , 7
liams, whose injured ankle prevent- Invitational Meet
aea lm t‘Texa?1̂ ! .  T ,J hC,d ATLANTA—UP)—A field of 156.
Fikf nbei-2's na w , h °* ,Vlrt’1 including all but a few of profes-
fo a m u ch d ^ T L d  hurt his haid" sional 8011,8 top players te*d oft when h" rnn lA V " L ! ,1 "  .today  in the opening round of the
of the xiolcl. H ^ » 4 e^ l n ^ t e o f l ^ flS d inVitatl°nal g0lf
th e  game, bu t re tu rned  la te r to ca tch  VT ,  g m - n  of Hershev P» th e
another Eikenberg pass in the end lead7neHmonev winner o f ' the vMr zone for a touchdown | leading money »inner oi tne year.

For the«, root« j  , and rated as the games current top
R’r ra n  i r i ^ i e tn r v  »nH nlp dT8lVe Ptover. was favorite to cop the h-ce an 18-13 victory and drop Tex- 7 2 _ h f) 1 p  event over th„ B s75 vard
ar from the rank, of the nations event over the 6'575 yard
undefeated teams william« a- UL'

Richard Drue
. IO f  w. K i h ¡fs tniH Tho 1Z40

arriving in Bosadena Dec. 5. Parks ¿./»s. 
plans to »'ork out in the Rose Bowl Guards: 
Dec. 6.

Parks said “we feel it is a dis
tinct honor l» {ie selected to play in 
a game that matches the two best 
Junior college teams in the nation.
We are happy to have the privilege

HUMBLE. RICE; AN
DROS. OKLAHOMA: Barxilauskas 
Yfle; Oeruinetta, Army; St. John 
Georgia: SIDWRIOHT. SOUTH
ERN METHODIST.

Centers: Bednnrik. Penn; Meeks 
South Carolina: Duke. Georgia

right ankle during scrimmage Tues 
day. will not play again this season. 
Trainer J. D. Stovall announced 
yesterday.

of helping inaugurate this fine bowl Tech; NABORS. TEXAS TECH

North, East Texans 
Play for Lone Star 
Grid Crown Saturday

DENTON—<2P>— Highlighting the 
North Texas State College home
coming Saturday—the first in five 
years—will be the Lone Star con- , 
ference championship football bat
tle between the Eagles and East 
Texas State College at 2:30 p. m. |

Sharing the honors of the day 
with the team will be football queen 
Nikki Hendrix of Dallas who will j 
be presented bv Co-Captains Joe j 
Gieb and Wilburn Curnutt. Miss 
Hendrix will also be presented at 
the special Saturday night stage 
show and an all-college dance in 
the men's gym.

Approximately 2,000 ex-students 
of North Texas State and 1.500 East 
Texas students are expected to be j 
on the campus and-to attend the 
week-end festivities planned by 
campus clubs, sororities and fra
ternities. •

Culbertson Jo  Start 
Thirtieth Straight 
Gome for Arlington

FORT WORTH—(JF>—Gene Cul
bertson will play his last high school 
football game Saturday night as he 
goes in at starting fullback for Ar
lington Heights against Fort Worth 
Tech. |

That’s not so unusgai on the face 
of it but adding this makes it out 
of the ordinary: It will be the thir
tieth consecutive game over a span 
of four years that Gene has started 
for Arlington Heights.

And here's another newsy item: 
he never scored a touchdown until 
this season. Reason: he played end 
and tackle until this year.

/Twenty million men In the nor- 
tnfern hemisphere work in the ma
rine industries.

V isitor—Do you th in k  th e  au to - 
| nubile lias con tribu ted  an y th in g  to- 
j »nrd y our prosperity?

Local C on trac to r—I  know  I t  has. 
; .ast y ea r  I bu ilt a  new  hosp ital for 
: he tow n and th is y e a r  th ey  h a re  
, riven tne a  co n trac t to  build an  ad- 
1 tition to  it.

L ittle  Boy—Slgtlier, w h a t become« 
if an autom obile when i t  g e ts  too old 
j> ru n  a n y  m ore?

M other (w itli a  s ig h )—The o w n «  
■ells i t  to your fa th er.

M an—So your son Is in  college! 
Bow is he m aking  it?

N eighbor—HO isn 't  m aking  It. l 'i r  
n ak iug  i t  and  he is spending it.

KOKEN ?
B U N G  IT
TO O S /^ to* ** «

*  Ï Î& 7 3

JZJ .  Te « f a  i nr-«kc I t t l l l  *
euer

One Week Service
McCARLEY'S

FOOTBALL
S a tu r d a y ,  2 :3 0  P .N -

P A M P A  H A R V E S T E R S
Vs.

P L A I N V I E W  BULLDOGS
At

HARVESTER PARK
ADMISSION:

ADULTS ................... 75c plus 15c tax
STUDENTS ......................... . 25c plus 5c tax I

TICKETS ON SALE AT DOWNTOWN 

DBUGSTORES

Join i n . . .
have a Coke

Ù T

/
/

«MW«m •«*«>«*

rrws is>s»es»Sf»»T> TS»e»ses »ssm > » » » M '» i

Makes a memorable Manhattan RecáeseKentucky ky Glenmore

G le u m o re  Distilleries C o m p a n y  
Louisville, Kentucky

4  i r r r r é  e i r w o  r o n  b i t « »  o n iM i r s
>s,i ii n i fMi Cigae>naena>wtob« — eiaetonrtotoii

•O T T ltO  U N D ft AUTHORITY O F-TH I COCA-COlA COMPANY »V

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Hear f be Colt« Club with Mot ton* j  ■ * VnK • KTiSiiXt -*V

«ftp»,
j KPDN.' l l t l S  a. m.

• C-- i»«
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iH TRLeanifew s
The Rev. John Cobb, dean of 

Wayland college. Plainview, filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist church 
Sunday in the absence of the pas
tor. He was a guest of his mother, 
Mrs. 8. A. Cobb.

Pete Graham of Pampa was here 
Sunday visiting the Elridge and 
Ora ham families.

Mesdames Enloe Crisp. Bill Crisp 
Oeorge McCarty. W L. Copeland. 
Cora Bush were recent visitors in 
Pampa.

ed Mr. Petty's brother. Horace M. 
Petty and wife at Altus, Ok la., 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Norman of 
Pampa visited Mrs. Norman’s aunts, 
Mrs. J. A. Sparks and Mrs. C. J.
Cash and uncle. J. R. Phillips. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown 
and daughter of Pampa were week
end visjtors of Mrs. J. T. Smith.

C A L L  M E  L I
b y  R a w  fiifs U iA o n  W lc u d  NEA Sarvlc«, Inc.

Arlie Carpenter of Lefors visited 
his brother. D. C. Carpenter. Tues
day.

Tom Jack Wade arrived Saturday 
from Seattle. WashH 
relatives.

Mrs. W. E. James and daughter. 
Vesta, of Lefors were among the 
number of guests attending a bridal 
shower Saturday in the home of 
Paul Douglas of Duncan, Okla. Mrs. 
Oscar Tibbets in honor of Mrs. 
Douglas Is the former Nettle Mar
garet Wetsel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tedder and 
..... children of Weatherford. Okla., 

to visit with spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Tedder.

A social for intermediates of the 
Baptist Training Union was held 
following Sunday evening services 
with Miss Dorothy Grigsby as host
ess.

t h r  » T O R Y «  R m  la v itra  E li « *  d r a w  b a c k  in to  th e  sh e ll 
■ nd ttrd  lo  d in n e r. D u r in g  the 
r v e n ln s  Red telln about the death 
o t  a frien d  in  com bat. K lin e 1» 
ourprioed at the em otion h r  »b o w ».
She ivantn lo  ta lk  thin a ve r w ith  
Kuna w hen h r  drive n her home, 
but Ruaa boa »o m rtb ln g  rlae on 
hia  m ind.

XIII

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crow of 
Amarillo were guests Sunday in the Docl{ Henderson. 
T. N. Halloway home. i —

Miss Mary Lou Clark arrived 
Friday night from Hitchcock, Okla., 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs.

EpLISE lay across her bed crying 
r-* until blue streaks of dawn 
showed in the eastern sky through 
the windows of her room and the 
pillow beneath her cheek was wet 
and rumpled with her senseless 
tears.
. She didn't understand In the

Mr. and Mrs. John Stockton of 
mother. ^ ansas City, Mo., and daughter of 

Bethany, Okla.. were recent visit
ors of Will Stockton and family.

Mrs. Burris Legon and _______ ________ ___ ..D_
Mrs. C. S. Rice were Pampa visitors Bethany. Okla.. were recent 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty visit-

’COLD BUG"sGOT HI
HELP EASE 
ACHING 
CHEST 
muscles

RUt ON v  -  . .
M EN TH O LA TU M

j Miss Wanda Ray Allen spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. and 

; Mrs. D. L. Allen, at Pampa.

Bob Stocker visited his sister, i 
Mrs. Alice Short and family at | 
Hereford this week.

A review of the missionary book.! 
I "Larger Stewardship," was given | 
by Mrs. W. R. Lawrence at the reg- i 
ular meeting Tuesday of he Bap- \

j tist Women's Missionary society.

Mrs. R. L. Sherrod and sons re- 
{ turned to their home In Amarillo 
¡Sunday after spending several davs 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

IO. N. Connell.

oi his
reserve.

And so silently he had brought 
Hter to the door and asked after 
a moment's awkward silence, 
“Would you rather I’d not see you 
—until you make up your mind?” 

And she hadn’t been able to 
stand that. She had put her hands 
impulsively up to his shoulders. 
“Oh, no, Russ. Let’s not be like 
that. Can’t we just go on—as we 
were?”

It had been with something like 
a groan that he had taken her 
hands away. But he had said 
again. "All right. Elise--it you least what was the matter with | want ¡{ ^ a t  way.” 

her. Russel had asked her to But he hadn’t kissed her good
Karry him. He had declared his njght, as he had after other dates.

ve in a sweet and gentle way 
gnd asked her to become his wife.

And suddenly she had been 
fhrown into a blind panic. She 
had even tried to stop him—and 
that had hurt Russ—had added to 
his stammering uncertainty.

She couldn’t explain it even 
How. That urgent blind impulse 
to keep things just as they were 
between them. Russ a friend. And 
no issue to be irrevocably faced.
No final choice to be made.

But the impulse had come too 
late and Russel’s halting proposal 
had been put into words. A ques
tion that had to be answered with 
“Yes” or “No.”

rT'HE alarm clock jangled through 
a stream of disconnected dreams 

and woke her at seven. She was 
grateful for one thing, as she 
dressed for work. She wouldn't 
be apt to run into Russel during 
the morning. His office was out 
in the factory and he very seldom 
came into the laboratory except 
on purpose to see her or Red.

Red. however, was already on 
hand when she arrived at the 
laboratory. She thought he looked 
at her rather curiously, as if 
noticing effects of s’eeplessness 
and tears which she hadn’t been 

The best she -had been able to I able to entirely cover with make-

L B N O R R
LAST DAY (THUR.)

Features at
1:35 3:39 5:4.1 7:47 9:5«

.GI RLS-^GIRLSi

ERRI
CARROLES

Constan« MOORE 
Williom MARSHALI

The public singing at Narazene 
¡church was attended by 53 persons. 
¡ Another wil be held next Sunday
I afternoon.

All members of the H. E. Wetsel 
family were present for a family 
reunion last Sunday. Attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wetsel and 
children of Alanreed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Terbush and children of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 

j Reimer and son of Stinnett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Douglas of Duncan. 
Okla.

do at the moment was to ask him 
ior a little time. She had tried 
to do it gently, understanding even 
in her own complicated mental 
¿tate how sensitive he was, how 
precarious the balance of his war- 
torn nerves.

“Russ—oh, Russel . . . won’t 
you give me a little time to think 
about it? Somehow 1 can’t—I 
can’t decide like this. Right now, 
I mean. You don’t mind, do you, 
darling?” Which didn’t make 
sense, Elise realized, when she 
had been waiting—wailing for him 
to say what he had said tonight. 
! And, of course, he had minded. 
She had seen his face darken with 
¡disappointment. Had felt him

up.
Consequently her “Good morn

ing” to his routine greeting was 
curt and she Immediately got very 
busy at her work bench.

“We’re running some more sam
ples of that new lacquer,” she 
told him brusquely. “Be sure you 
time them right this morning.” 
Which was entirely uncalled for 
since they had buried the hatchet 
on that issue.

Red didn’t answer. Just gave 
her a sullen lor.k She knew when 
he looked at her like that that 
he’d really like to slap her face 
—hard.

That Monday proved to be as 
trvinc a day for Red McFan as

for ra s e  Vdmey—Tor ffllefinl 
reasons.

First, he almost collided with 
Jackie Spence as he was striding 
across the campus to his first class 
that afternoon. She saw him first, 
however, and began an animated 
conversation with her companion 
to avoid speaking to him.

The encounter bothered her 
more than it did him, though. 
He even grinned a little mali
ciously as he watched her going 
on down the walk swinging her 
hips in what she thought was a 
provocative way. She was com
pletely out of his system after 
that silly kid's tantrum she had 
pulled.

But he couldn’t take as easily 
in his stride the second jolt the 
day handed him. The professor 
handed his first English paper 
back to him. it was all marked 
up with errors as he had known 
it would tv, and there was a note 
appended asking him to see the 
pro.«8sor in his office after class. 

• • •
T ’HE professor, when Red got to 
A him, was a little nonplussed 
as to just where to begin. In fact 
he had never in all his years of 
teaching received a college paper 
written with as little regard for 
rules of English as Red’s had been. 
He wondered in a mildly startled 
academic way how a boy could 
have gotten as far as college with
out absorbing some conception as 
to how English was to be written.

The professor handed Red a 
high school manual of English 
grammar which he had dug up 
somewhere and recommended that 
he study it before hp handed in 
any more written work. There 
was something dryly hopeless in 
the prof’s manner which set off 
a spark of alarm in Red’s mind.

The possibility of failure—of 
flunking out—loomed for the first 
time. And the thought of flunking 
a Freshman course—c course that 
18 - year - olds were b r e e z i n g  
through with three-quarters of 
their minds on girls and other 
campus diversions, did something 
odd to Red.

He felt his throat growing hot 
and dry and constricted. And a 
feeling came into hia chest, a feel
ing that he hadn’t  had since h< 
was a boy.

(To Be Continued)

A GI's Dream of 'Macbeth' 
Becomes a 16-mm. Reality

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Teel of 
1 Amarillo were Saturday night 
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ! 
T. A. Langham.

Starting Fri.
IRENE DUNNE

"ANNA and the 
KING OF SIAM"

Miss Billie Glass visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Glass at 
their ranch over the weekend

t  ► ge
?  °of

The Rev. James Glenn of Bor
ger and the Rev. Floyd E. Grady 
of McLean exchanged pulpits 
Sunday at the respective Presbyte
rian churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mullinax 
and son. Gayle, visited in the Bill 
Cash home at Dumas Friday

LAST DAY (THUR.)
Features at

8:35 4:02 5:29 6:56 8:23 9:50

Personals from 
Carson County

PANHANDLE. 'Special)—Mr. and' 
I M.„ Asbery Callaghan and daugh
ter. Mr s. H. .1. Hughes visited rela- I 
tives in Ouymon, Okla.. Sunday

Marvin Sparks, son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. j. s. Sparks of Panhandle Is 
?rmo'i8 45 candidates chosen at 
North Texas college, Denton, in the 
primary vote this week to select 
1946-47 favorites. Semifinal and fin- 
a. voting will narrow the roster to 
six boys and six girls.

Mrs. Mary Weaver of Edmond. 
Okla.. is visiting her brother. W 
M. Bender, and nephews, J. D„ Art 
and Earl Bender.

♦ X e
DANCE 

VIC DIAZ
And his SEXTET at Homen’s 

Hall. Panhandle. Texas 
FRIDAY. NOV. 22nd

Starting Fri.
Wild Bill 

E L L I O T T
in

LOANS
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1205

'  \ppSNt4SPM 25 # U
C R O W N
TODAY and FRI.

Features at
1:5« 3:12 5:24 7:32 9:44

IIE  R US S E L Lmis havuihrd
fiÆ

If TATIOH

COUCH—MONCHIDS

S I P T O L ’
(PLAIN)  _ _

Gives you instant relief to a stuff
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat 
irritation and hoarseness due to a 
cold. Siptol I a »sens the phelgm in the 
nasal and bronchial tract, and makes 
breathing easier and checks excess 
coughing.

GET S I P T O L  TODAY
Supplied in Two Forms 
Plain—With Ephedrine 

CRETNEY’S

From a GI dream, Illinois landsc 
ape, and a 16-mm. movie camera 
—“Macbeth.” Ex-serrcant David B 

radley, now star and producer of 
★  ★  ★

WINNETKA, 111. —(INS)—While 
other GIs spent their war years 
dreaming of home, a girl, or wine, 
women and song. David Bradley, a 
signal corps sergeant dreamed of 
“Macbeth."

Today, his dream is beginning to 
pay off. In company with some 
GI friends and a shoe-string that 
consisted of his own and his friends’ 
war-time savings. Bradley is now 
producer, star and general facto
tum of his own movie producing 
company. No competitor of Holly
wood, Bradley is producing 16 mm. 
sound film of Shakespeare and other 
literary classics for use in schools 
and universities.

“Macbeth," his first effort, will 
be premiered here next month. Two 
public schools, two private schools 
and a Chicago college already have, 
sight, unseen, asked to show it.

Bradley was discharged from the 
army and started work on his first 
literary film the same day—ap
propriately enough on the annivers
ary of Shakespeare's birth. But 
most of the preliminary work al
ready has been completed.

During his war years — in Lon
don, Paris, Brussels, and Munich— 
Bradley prepared his scenario, and 
visited museums and libraries for 
additional background material. An 
air corps friend stationed in the 
Aleutians designed the 100 cos
tumes. The rest of the planning 
work was done by mall.

. . P L U S . . 
SPORTSREEL

NOT USED -  NEW!
AMERICAN HOLE WIZARD

4 Ft. 13” Column Hole Radial Drill

AMERICAN PACEMAKER
22” x 144” Lathea»

BOTH PRICED LOWER 
THAW CURRENT MARKET PBICES

For Further Information :

MR. DUDLEY H ILL
AMARILLO SAFETY LANE
731 N. Fillmore, Amarillo, Texas

Phone 2-6563
If No Answer Call 2-7160

his own company, and Jain Will 
movsky emote for the benefit of 
classroom audiences.

★  *  *
Because of the scarcity of ma

terials and a- tight budget, Brad
ley and his co-workers scoured 
the area around Winnetka for “loca
tions." The witéh scenes were shot 
in an abandoned stone quarry near 
Racine, Wis., the sleepwalking scenes 
in a "moat" surrounding Northwest
ern University's Deering library, the 
castle scenes in a medieval castle 
someone had built near Rockford, 
111. One of the oldest churches in 
the midwest was used for the 
drunken porter’s scene and the bat
tles were fought at Crow island 
near Wlnnetka and at the Oregon, 
111., state park.
CLASSROOM DRAMA

The company made its own cos
tumes, armor and other props in 
Bradley's home workshop.

Designed for classroom use, "Mac
beth” will be edited into two parts, 
to be run separately or as a whole. 
Each part will take 45 minutes— 
the usual classroom period — to 
show. •

No amateur movie-maker. Brad
ley started his career at Todd school. 
Woodstock. 111., at 16. Orson
Welles had just left the school, 
where he had started the movie
making, and Bradley took upwhere 
Welles left off. Since then, he has 
made almost a dozen filma, some of 
which received wide critical notice. 
One of them. "Peer Oynt.” won 
Bradley the "Oscar” of the year far 
the best non-commercial film made 
In this country. As a signal corps 
motion picture photographer, he 
gained additional experience.

But “Macbeth” Is his most ambi
tious undertaking so far.

Grade Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Phychology Is rampant these days.
■The people who run big food mar
kets recently met In Chicago and a 
phychologlst to! ‘ 
them why 
American house 
wife buys 
things she 
According to 
figures. 38.2 
cent of her 
chases are 
on impulse 
48.2 percent 
planned ahead of 
time.

WVI1, I hope , he’* better at psy
chology than he U at arithmetic, 
because even a finger-counter such 
as myself can add those figures 
and see that 19.6 percent la left 
unaccounted for. I guess the 19J 
figure represented the stuff the 
markets are always out of.

The phychotoglat said the 38.2

group is taken on impulse largely 
because the items have pretty lab
els and nicely shaped packages and 
look good from the outside. He 
seemed to think this made women 
a little silly but how about men? 
Don't 99.9 percent of them pick 
their wives for the same reason?

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
DuenkeUCarmichael

CANADIAN ITEMS
CANADIAN—UP)—Mr.' and Mrs. 

Marvin Lewis and daughters. Mar
jorie Ruth end Bonna Bell, of Abi
lene visited friends here last week.

Pvt. Frank F. McMordle, Jr., and 
two of his friepds. Pvt. Joe McOinn 
of Brooklyn and Pvt. Roger McCarty 
of Maryland, arrived last week to 
spend a nine-day furlough with 
Frankie’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McMordle. They left Sunday 
evening to renort to their port of 
embarkation, San Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. Flora J. Robbins of Florida, 
a former resident of Canadian, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bethel 
Davis, at Gage. Okla.. and plans to 
visit friends In Canadian before har 
return to Florida.

Mrs. C. C. Sticklcy returned to 
Canadian Wednesday from Amaril
lo. where she had been visiting rela
tives the past week.

Miss Carrie Lou Morris, a fresh
man at West Texas State college, 
spen, the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Morris, 
last week.

weekend in Canadian
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ward spout the 

weekend in Pampa with Mrs. Ward’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crock
er, Sr.

Miss Mary Caudle, daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Caudle, who Is a 
a.udent at West Texas State col
lege, has received a formal invita
tion to pledge the Zeta chapter of 
the Kappa Omicorn Phi. a sorority 
for home economics students. Eli
gibility for membership Is based on

ühlp.

Miss Ka
Is visiting hcr H
L P. Ward, in Cm

npa
'and  Mrs. 

ïlgn i bla week.

PAMPA M)ftjMENT CO.
Ed Fortn. Owner

Cemeiery Memorials
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Jimmy Hodges. Rose Marie Tepe 
and Jo Durham, all students at 
West/Texas 8tate college, spent the

Good News 
For Folks Who 
Suffer From

\ /  STOMACH OSS 
/  s o i l  FOOO TASTE 
V '  AGIO INDIGESTION

l o  you feel bloated and m iserable afte r 
very m eal, taeta aour, b itter food» U  
o. here le how  you may get bleaatd re- 
ief from thla nervous distress.

Everytlm e food enters th e  stom ach a  
.'Ital gastric juice m ust flow norm ally to  
>reak-up certain  food partlclae; else th e  
food m ay ferm ent. Sour food, acid  Indi
rection and gas frequently cause a m or- 

jld, touchy, fretfu l, peevish, nervous 
■ondltlon, loss o f  appetite, underweight, 
restless sleep, weakness.

T o get real relief you m ust Increase 
the flow o f th is  vital gastric juice. Medi
cal au thorities. In Independent labora
tory tests  o n  hum an stom achs, have by 
positive proof show n th a t 8 8 8  T onic la 
sm asingly  effective In Increasing th is  
flow w hen It Is too  litt le  or scanty duo  
to  a  non-orgsn lc stom ach disturbance. 
This Is due to  the  £ 8 8  Tonic form ula  
w hich con ta in s special and p otent acti
vating  Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps b u ild-up  non- 
orgsnlc, weak, watery blood In n u tri
tional anem ia—so  w ith  a good flow of  
th is gastric d igestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blooa you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid pun ish in g  yourself w ith  over
doses o f so d s and other alkallaers to  
counteract gas and bloating whan what 
you so  dearly need la SSS T onic to  help  
you d igest food for body stren gth  and  
repair. D on’t  w altl Join th e  host o f  
happy people 8 6 8  Tonic has helped. 
M illions o f bottles sold. G et a  bottle o f  888 Tonic from  your drug store today. 
S 8 8  Tonic helps B uild  Sturdy Health.

A M ERICA N  COM M ON- 
SENSE still prevails on ANY 
question— where the majority 
spe tk their minds. The great 
danger on many highly impor
tan t issues, however, is that 
those VITALLY interested and 
affected fail to assert them
selves.

Every American w ho pos
sesses a true sense of direction 
wuntt in d iv id u a l  freedom. He 
cannot have that freedom, and 
a t the SAME time tu rn  bit*

National surveys s
show that the vast 
majority prefer 
VOLUNTARY 
health plant.

lions of payroll deduction 
dollars over to thousands of 
Fedeial bureaucrats, so they 
may ration all phases of health
service.

W rite your Congressman 
and Senator, that you want no 
COMPULSORY TAX health 
insurance, with all its refftape 
evils, and LOWERED quality 
of medical and other health 
services.

^Endowed by

lopocfa
O f T í* » »

ATTENTION LADIES ! !
LAST DAYS

£

G ILB ER T’S 
REMOVAL SALE

F M M I  and SATURDAY
~w* "’* .-Z’’#• 4>. *n!

All fall merchandise reduced BELOW onr former half-price sale prices. 
Slocks have been lowered bn! we mast sell all fall merchandise. We wiU 
not move this slock lo onr new location. There are still many outstand
ing groups. Come! Last chance!

•  DRESSES (
•  Housecoats *

COATS
3-Pc. Suits

•  SUITS
* Pajamas /

ALL OFFERED BELOW HALF PRICE
Many of these items are ideal lor Christmas giving and yon may 
them at tremendous savings.

G i l b e r t ’ s

have

"PBOGIESSING WITH PAMPA"

■ >..»><
- V



Today
JACK RUTLEDGE 
AP s u n  Writer

broad, fat and full of meat and event U 
aren't bunt to trot The spectacular with. th<= 
urkev trot as most Texans know, mg In style. 

war a three-mile parade of literally 
hoosands of gobblers prancing down

« Ä Ik u  «njww. OUR SCARDINO HOUSI
W gobblers rld-

mnrch of progress has put a  ,tiw t
In Cuero's ramous annual tur-! ™ „ J , 'plot.- T. R. Taylor, president of the

‘The new model turkeys arc low. Cuero Turkey association, said the

But if the turkey trot may be be
low' par, the Shrine circus in Port 
Worth was hotter tlrnn usual.

It was so hot, in fact, the fire 
department took u hand.

fireworks used b)r a performer 
named Eddie Polo to give rparkle 
to his fietv glide down a cable while 
suspended by his hair caused a blase 
in some sacks.

Polo was already on his way down 
the cable and In no position to fight 
flies. The arena officials notified 
firemen.

SO LON&.fVU-/ 
T M  STO K lM f 
THE Ef4©lMe

GOTTA«
6ET ÔAjCK-TO 
p t X  MCOlCtME 

PRACTICE: . 
iri CKiCA&O.'

OLD SOUTH

/ c o t  t o n  
t t i o s s o x

»* '  ^ T O I L E T R I E S

inspired by the delicate, evanescent 
bloom of the Old South’s fabulous 

, A ‘‘iiing Cotton”^/*; ; equal parts 
pure sunshine and enchanted 

f  moonlight. Subtle witchery to 1 
complement your loveliness. Old South 

Cotton Blossom sequence includes 
Cologne $1.25 and $3.00, 

Dusting Powder $1.25, 
Talc 60)S, Perfume 

$4.00 and $7.50, ,
Sun Dial Gift Box $3.50.

Something new is being added 
down in Pampa. The members of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha are staging 
an honest-io-giMdncss Hollywood 
premiere, complete with spotlights 
shining in the sky. sirens blowing, 
limousines, and words of welcome 
by "stars'' and they will enter a 
theater all set for the big show.

The members of the organization 
themselves will impersonate various 
movie stars. There will be Betty 
Hutton. Joan Crawford. Pina Shore, 
and own the Mills brothers.

The premiere is to be held at the 
LeNora theater, which will have a 
special feature for the event.

AU REVOIR, 3A.K.E / 
X 'i i .  ALWA.V&

REGARD'¿»J
AFFFCTIOMä TELV
FOR S ELU riö  W.V 
iNMEMTiOtJ - w i O  
TrilMK IT TOCX , 
ALLTBE6E VEAR5 
TO R EV EA L VOUR )  
TRUE 6LDE 
C H A RA C TER

eor'OÏ, I

V.

BERRY'S PHARMACY

Association Will 
Hold Annual Meet

PANHANDLE. (Special) — With 
official notices mailed out to its 265 
members, the Panhandle-Claude 
National Farm Loan association is 
completing arrangements for its an
nual stockholders' meeting at the 
Panhandle Inn here at 2 p. ni 
Monday, with President W. F. 
Simms in charge.

Present officers are W. F. Simms. 
Panhandie, president; Alfred Reck 
Claude, vice-president; Alton Mc
Clure, Claude, director; .1. D. Ben
der, Panhandle, director; R. F. Sur
ratt, PanhLndle. director; I. E. Pad- 
get, secretary-treasurer, and Mrs 
Lillian Sterling, office assistant.

At current prices a cubic mile of 
sea water yields sixty million dol
lars worth of iodine.

&T1L-.+

WITH MAJOR HOOPLI
tAVSE X’LL 

I BANE TD
LTÊLLTH&

I BOV 
BOT 

[ X L L  LET
BE Pie 
COOL 

AWHILE 
Osi THE 
VOìkJDOvO 

I  SILL

A M X tO O . 
SUSPICIOUS?
or is There

A CLEVER I 
KAMO BEHIND 
THIS PUKiCB 

AND 3UDV2SBOVSli

vv U

USD Quota Is in, 
Check Mailed Out

PANHANDLE. (Special)—Carson
our.ty has met Its USO quota of 

$104') and the check has been mailed 
to state licadquaiters by the trees- j 
urer, according to Asbery A. Callag-j 
han, coimty USO drive chairman.

Tills year a drive was not made, 
but everyone was asked to mail his 
cluck to chairman Callaghan.
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Slaton Girls Play 
Bowl Game Tonight

SLATON—(.P>—Hailed as the first 
bowl game of the season, football 
teams of Slaton high school's junior 
and senior girls meet tonight in

About 9.000 school buses wear out] 
each year in the United States and \ 
have to be replaced.

When Coughs 
Due To Colds 
Hit You Hurd
Try This famous Canadian Cough 
Remedy for Fast Effmctive Action
Spend 4*  today  «  enV d ru g  « o N  lo* a
»«Til* of B U C K L E Y 'S  C A N A D IO L  M IX - 
TU BE —  trip le  acting  —  to  relieve coughing 
(mm. Take •  K u p o o n tu l  and ho ld  it on  IM  
o n g u t a m om ent, than  «wallow alowly and 

leal it* p ow erfu l, p u n g e n r  action epreed 
th rough  throaty head  and b ronch ia l tub** 
B U C K L E Y ’S M IX T U R E  acta p rom p tly  lo

A COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 
Prescriptions Filled

•  Lenses Duplicated
•  Sun Glasses
•  Glasses Adjusted Fre«

. i y, . , _  OULALL T » MIA i UHU as.sutiiO Powder Bowl gume at Tiger >,c|p looaan up thid, ttitky phl*gm—aooth*
field. | irritated throat membrane« and eara hard

Boys will be cheer leaders, and '““a1“"* *p«iu. 
during the half a king instead of
the customary queen will be named.

An average year in the United 
States will see 303,100 bales of cotton 
used ot rn'ike toweling.

M oat all C anada know* B U C K L E Y 'S —-folk* 
who liv* u p  N o rth  wtiare a cough  m ixture 
lira go t to  d o  a real job , keep B U C K L E Y 'S  
handy- So try  it the vary oax t tim e a  cold 
raaulta in  a «cracking, a tu b h o m  cough— :.nd 
out foe youraalf how  good and  altaciiv* it ia 
(or rough* d u e  to  colda. G a t B U C K L E Y 'S  
C A N A D IO L  M IX T U R E  — m ade in the 
U  S. A . —  T O D A Y  — at all d ru g  «o re*  

B e rry ’s  P h a rm a c y

Glasses On Credit

P A M P A  O P T I C A L
OFFICES AT

CO.

107 N. 

Cuyler

f* *7lu

7 A L E S

IM B. Cuyler Flione 1110 There still are 92.500 one-teach
er schools In rural areas of the 
United States.

Qt must aootL
a u j f o e t ,  —  ¿ o  y t u u u f

ßtuf i t .

.AJLflJLflAAXAJLAJLflJLflJULBJLAJUUUUULfl-B.AJl

ĉ 'vcinitJL '<411/ 
aií «unjothvitô Her
Coffa tíUHíU*

;v -T-

AJLILOJLAJLBJULAJLAJLAJULAJUULAj

; JLUUUULfi.lJ 8 1 ÍS J i m m u u L u ;

cfiadL
tyMecùOvudb
H itó *  Baos) !

REGULAR or 
DRIP $ GUSS-M AKER

if*“

^  “Controlled Roasting” gives Hills Bros. Coffee a 
matchless uniform flavor no other coffee has. By roast
ing the blend a little at a t im e ...continuously...the auto
matic control of this exclusive Hills Bros, process insures 
an even roast for every coffee bean — none overdone, 
none underdone. Thus every pound is exactly the same

m m u j i j u j u u u i t m u j J i j L t  u . t  i  » m m m

Hills Bros Coffa« Is packed In
both glass jars and cansllLS'¿íBR05

c o f f e í  ¡¡ Since metal supplied are still 
limited, there may be occasional 
shortages of Hills Bros. Coffee in 
cans in your neighborhood.

A P R I C O T S
Red & White 
Fancy, Whole, No. IV i

Red & While t l  j ]
9 * 5  ibs. 1

V EL
V - 8  C O C K T A I L

46-oz.
can

PEACHES
in syrup. No. 21 can

Limit 
One 

To A 
Customer 

Please

K R A U T Brimful, Fancy 
2 No. 2 cans

SOUP 2«
BED S WHITE CHICKEN

RAZOR BLADESf."" 21«25c pkg.

SHOE POLISH Shinola Paste 
per can . . .

Ár RED«)
WHITE.

V B R A - N D  /

FOODS

ORANGES
TEXAS  
NAVELS, lb.

BELL PEPPERS ] 2 C
Fancy Texas, lb. •

GRAPEFRUIT J o
Marsh Seedless, 60 size, lb.

O N I O N S  7 “
Colo. Sweets m lbs««

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Red & White, No. 2 can

ASSORTED CEREALS
Red & White, pkg. of 10 boxes

DICED CARROTS
Marco, 2 No. 2 cans

SHELLED PECANS F A N C Y
H A L V E S

PEACH PRESERVES
Tastest, 1-lb. j a r ......................... ..

M O P S LiTOll,t 33c
Sauce j a s ’ — a «

RED AND WHITE O Q
Fancy, No. 2 sieve, No. 2 can ■■ V  *____  P

OATS anaker*Iarfl? box 27«

P eanut Butter
RED & W HITE
Pound jar . ..................

R O A S T  J U T . :39‘
Beefsteak 39(
Ground Beef w ÍW
Short Ribs 29*

Pampa Food Market
SIS «: Cvyler, Pampa. Texas

H & H Grocery & Market I George Adamie Grocery
* Miami. Tea». I  L . .... ____ _____» . *

Mosely Grocery & Market
Lefors, Texas

Phillips Maat, Route 2

Lane's Grocery & Market
827 S. Barnes, Pampa, Texas

Troni Grocery & Market
West of Lefors. Texan

H & B Grocery & Market
320 N. West, Pampa, Texas

Cox Grocery & Market
180« Aleock. Sorger Highway

Saturday V
F O O D  \ 

STORES/
V  y R E  D  &  W H I T E (  F O O D  

l STORES
V  v

*Vù'<-
! '1- ..



14 PAMPA NEWS Thursday, Nov. 21, 1946 MIAMI MEWS Youth Leadership Is 
Program Objective

is ungraded milk, the health offi
cer said cpnsymers should Insist on 
Grade A milk for Infants, growing 
children, aged, sick and convales
cents.

WELL,THAT '  
SHOULDN'T 

BOTHER HIM
NOW-- HIS 
STUMMICK 
IS SO CLOSE 

to  nr he 
WONT TASTE

MI AMI—»Special p — A union 
Thanksgiving service will be held at 
the Baptist church at 7:30 p.m. on 
Nov. 37, with Rev. Bernard Burry, 
pastor of the First Christian church.

"The Peoples' Power Night," a 
new feature designed to employ 
more effectively the talents of youth, 
has been Instituted at the Central
Baptist church at the mid-week ser
vices, it was announced today by 
Rev. Rudolph Harvey, pastor.

Building youthful leadership, the 
pastor said, is the objective. And 
the program as designed is to teach 
young people to take the lead when 
called upon. Under the program the 
young people constitute the choir 
and furnish any special music. This 
is for the Wednesday night pro
grams.

A total of 182 persons was present 
lust night. A series of messages lias 
been set up to run supplementary 
to the choir program. The scries is 
entitled “How to Live Successfully a, 
Cnristian Life."

Backache, Leg Pains 
May fee Danger Sigi?

bringing the sermon, and featuring 
group singing and special musical 
numbers.

1,8 Pictured 
radio star 

13 Click beetle
19 Open
18 PMangle 
)7 Tenant under 

a laase
18 Boat paddle
20 Symbol for tin 
?1 Fold
221led Cross 

. (ab.)
84 Higher
S3 Cloth measure 
> (P i )
2« Her 
28 Peel
90 Grafted (her.) 
83 Operatic solo
34 Solar disk
35 Golf mounds
38 Conduce
37 Indian weight
39 Ever (contr.)
40 Indian army 

(ab.)
42 Symbol (or 

selenium
43 Compound 

ether
46 Sun god 
48 Route (ab.)
90 Fragment
52 Cornish mine 
83 Achieves
85 Deprive of 

reason
57 She is a mem

ber of a -----
. 58 She performs 

on th e -----

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Craig, Jr., 
and daughter. Miss Adelia Jane 
Craig, are visiting relatives in Led
better and Bryan. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Maddox, Jr., 
announce the arrival of a son born 
In a Pampa hospital Thursday

A revival meeting is in progress 
at the Pirst Baptist church with 
Rev. Douglas Carver of Pampa 
preaching and Rev. Taft Holloway 
of the Seminary at Fort Worth as 
song leader.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Foglesong 
spent ihe weekend in Fort Worth 
visiting their son, John, a student 
in TCU.

okhti, iwdUns, pufltoe«« under 
b e a d a c b n  and dbxiocaa. f u a u x a  
paaaa«M w ith  .m artin «  and  b u n  
tfanta ahowa th e re  ia aom ethinf a 
y o u r kidneys o r b ladder.

D o n 't araitt A *  y o u r d r u u is t  
P ills . •  stim u lan t d iuretic, used  e 
b y  m illions fo r over 40 years, I  
h ap p y  relief and  w ill help  th e  1

sculpture 21 Gratifies
7 Compass point 23 Swindler
8 Frosters 25 Indians
9 Symbol for 27 Penetrate

thallium 28 Light touch
0 Animal park 29 Exist
1 Brother of 31 Number 

Jacob (Bib.) 32 Finale
2 Sweet 38 Send in

secretion payment
4 Scottish 39 Lamprey

sheepfold catcher
8 Symbol for 40 Asiatic 

samarium kingdom

41 Aleutian 
island

13 Former
44 Steamship 

(ab.)
45 Scatter
46 Hindu queen
47 Singing voice
49 Greek letter
51 Individual
52 Sleeping 

furniture
54 Area measure
56 Mother Warnings Issued on 

Supplies of Milk
AUSTIN— —Texas cities which 

have permitted use of recombined 
milk to relieve local milk shortages 
are being cautioned by State Health 
Officer George W. Cox to return to 
their grade a requirements "gs soon 
as possible.”

Until then. Dr. Cox urged health 
•uihorities to enforce proper label

ling of ungraded milk for the infoi- 
mation of the purchaser as long as 
Its sale is permitted.

Noting that all recombined milk

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cook of 
Pampa were Miami visitors Sunday 
and attended services at the Meth
odist church.

IhZI .JTPWILLIAHS»

in charge of the office in the ab
sence of County Clerk Craig, who is 
on vacation in South Texas.

Cordell Bales returned recently
from the Baptist convention

Mr. and Mrs. j „ck Montgomery 
of Shamrock were transac.ing bus
iness in Miami this past week.

The following have recently re
turned from the armed forces and 
several are now on terminal leave: 
Jordan Morris, Charles Casey, Ben
nie Holland, Keith Kivlehen, Bob 
Duniven, Ray McGee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Scott were 
Canadian visitors' Sunday in the 
home of relatives

Mrs. W. H. Carr, deputy clerk, is

Mrs. W. C. Scott and Mrs. R. 
A. Wyckoff were recent visitors and 
shoppers in Amarillo.

Rev. W. Howard Moore and Rev.

while the senate committee on la-Reorganization Act 
Affects Vets' Groups

By JOHN WILLIAMSON 
Assistant Legislative Representative, 

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Washington representatives of 

veterans' organizations will no long
er be forced to present their legisla
tive programs to three different 
committees of the house of repre
sentatives—the committee on pen
sions. the commitee on invalid 
pensions, and the commitee on 
World war veterans' legislation. 
Public Law 601 (the LaFollettc- 
Monronev resolution! provides that 
there du ll be one standing com
mittee of the house, known as the 
Committee on veterans' affairs 
Which shall handle all matters re
lating to veterans.

With the advent of the 80th con
gress in January, the veterans of 
foreign wars will launch a concert
ed effort to proiide for a similar 
ewnmittee on veterans' affairs in 
the senate.
-According to the reorganization 

plan, a sub-committee of the com
mittee or finance in the senate will 
handle GI insurance and pension.* 
and disability compensation matters

bor and public welfare will deal, in ¡ 
addition to labor legislation, with 
the veterans’ vocational rehabilita
tion, education, hospitalization 
medical care, and readjustment pro
grams.

In other words, the situation has 
mproved considerably as far as the 
house of representatives is concern
id, but the V. i'\ W. believes that 
k the senate there will still be du
plicative effort and overlapping 
jurisdiction In connection with vet- 
rar.s' legislation.
The V. F W. is uneasy over the 

'act that the senate committee on 
'abor and public welfare will at- 
'empt to consider the problems of 
rehabilitation legislation for vet- 
rans and hospitalization and medi- 

-a! care for disabled veterans as an 
mdivided and indivisible part of 
he broad field of social legislation. 

LOBBYISTS MI ST REGISTER
The regulation of lobbying section 

if Public Law 601 will also affect 
he activities if Washington rep- 
-esentatives of veterans' organiza
tions.

Veterans’ organizations or pseu- 
lo-vctcram' organizations whose 
irincipal function is the influenc- 
ng of legislation will be required 
o list the names of contributors 
md the amounts of such contribu- 
ions, as distinguished from dues 
md dues-pay in; members.
The major veterans' organizations 

»hose principal function is rehabi- 
iMlion, as distinguished from ir -  
luencing legislation, will be re
turned to register the names of their 
egislative representatives with the 
secretary of the senate and the 
•lerk of the house of representa- 
ives, and to submit preiodic reports 
containing such information as their 
Hilaries and expenses.

Thursday
Friday

Saturday
A  SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR PURCHASES 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS—SELECT NOW AND LAY-IT-AW AY!ROASTERS REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND!S P E C I A L !
r;:'jRSDAY, Friday, Sa t u r d a y ^  V.

CARD TABLES K  f i i
For games, parties, sewing or 
study, these strong; handsome 
folding tables have a host of uses 
around the home. All have drink- 
proof finish. Buy more than or.e 
at this price!

Regular $2.89, Now Only
Special!

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Beni 
rbone 1482 for appointment TAKE A  TIPFROM THE SQUIRREL

M A G N E T O  
R E P A I R I N G  

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

FAMPA
Purge Ordered by Nippon Government

TOKYO--1,4»)—'The Japanese gov- 
•rnment today ordered-ultra-na
tionalistic industrialists and newspap 
er official4 purged from their offi
ces. Thousands were expected to be 
removed, with wide-spread reper
cussions.

Today's action had been antici
pated two weeks ago when 250,000 
to 400,000 ultra nationalists were 
ordered ousted from provincial gov
ernment offices.

//.'monne ret* Of/metre*

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Law
First National Bank Bldg, 

tom 12 Phone 500

Smartly finished io rich simulated 
leather with sturdy hrnt.lc Light
weight. Easy to cany. AC only.•  We fix flats.

«  24-hour service.
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service station
424 8. Cay 1er Phone 37

TELEPHONES
Table salt, magnesium, sodium, 

and potassium for large industrial 
consumption all come from sea 
water.

Pay Phone 
Desk
T y p e -----

PAINT SETS
Complete color range.BUILDING BLOX CUDDLY

ANIMALSPRICED
FROM •  filch quality A la le  speaker.

•  " I T  SII" IHaedeelod dll
Block and construction sets, 
all types and „izas.

WOOD OR « . q
METAL, F ro m ............y  Q
Biq Sackful
Primary Blocks . .  . .$1 .

I This new Automatic Timer-Filter guarantees
■ tU c T O û ftid ’é LOVABLE DOLLS

■gxctusi Most beautiful selection 
in town.

Priced
From ................  7  &

ROCKERS

PEG BENCHATTENTION

DUCK HUNTERS
Satisfies that urge to 
hummer. DOLL HOUSES

Here is the only Coffee Makcrwith 
the wonderful new 1 OOt porcelain 
chin* Automatic Timer-Filter—the 
filter that gives vou a deliciously 
perfect cup of coffee rrerj tunc — 
free from sediment, grounds or 
bitterness. Automatically times the 
brewing period—assuring youex- 
trartion of the full rich coffee /  
flavor and aroma. Entirely 4L 
eliminates cloth filters and K. 
wires—cleans instantly un- g R
der faucet. Thousands A l e  
ofwomen say it is the *
greatest advance- 
meat in coffee- 
■taking io years. J j f  i F

Several styles.Well built, colorful.
A REAL $ 9 4 9
HOME.........................  £

DOLL FURNITURE . . 98c

Priced
From

TORPEDOES AWAY
A real sea battle for young
admirals. • - •

COMPLETE A A
BATTLE S E T ..............T O

DUCK DECOYS
Realistic moulded plastic 
verl-lite, a t ay  upright, 
four drakes, two hens. TABLE TENNIS

XYLOPHONES 
Marimba typ« . 79c 
Metal bar . . . . .  98c

ROCKY HORSE& 98For indoor fun, 
Completa

* 3 S Gan Case . $1.95
SUEDE

Priced
FromDUCK CALIS 

Hand Mad*

CAME KAOS
Rubbvrircd

o n d e r f u l  G ift—For A ll O ccasions I
7.piece— 16-cup Kent Presentation Coffee Maker Set 

Mbtnes aparkling beauty with real utility. Set includes: 
clear heat-proof glass 2-piece Coffee Maker with Kent Auto- 
iMcr-Filter; Matching Coffee-Serving Bottle; Sugar Bowl;

'  DEPENDABLE
A n ti-F r« « z#

Sure protection. Sev 
costly repair billa. -WOBBLY DUCK

YÓUR BFITER  VALUE STOREOther walking push-toy 
animéis, too,

FOR THE A Q
TODDLERS . . . . . . . .  f  J f

OUTBOARD MOTO« Oil 
Cart-O Pano, AH 
Weights, Quart 102-104 S. Cuylcr Pampa, Taxas

P H - 2 4 5 4  
• CLEGC •

FU N ER A L  HOME
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I T ' S  L I V I N G  R O O M  F U R N I T U R E  

by  IN T IR N A 7 J O N A L
Enjoy these famous "World 
of Comfort" living room 
suite s -N O W !

gle ln- 
D 16 of
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Use Our Lay-A-W ay Plan for Christmas Gifts

S H O P W H I T E
A N D  S A V E

at Night

CHROME DINETTES 
Porcelain Top

Head Boards In Walnut 
Or Bleached Walnnt

$3790

These Suites Have Sliding Leaves
$6 9 »-$ 8 9 $°

With Plastic Top And Center Leal
I  $7 9 »

LAST WEEK
of our Special Prices on these line Interna
tional Living Room Suites.

12-PIECE 
STUDIO COUCH 

GROUP
Beautifully styled 
Lovely Tapestry Cover 
Sofa Bed and match
ing chair; 2 End Tables; 
2 Table Lamps; Cock
tail Table. All matching 
tables in walnut. 36x60 
shag throw rug; smoker; 
magazine rack; 2 nice 
pictures.

2  »179$«

Hollywood
BEDS

Look at This Value!
Not A n Exact Illu stra tion

4-Pc. BED ROOM 
SUITE

BOX SPRINGS
INNERSPRIKG

MATTRESS

ALL FOR
$18950

HASSOCKS

HASSOCKS

H 
A

S $095 S 
0  $ 7 9 5  0  

K $89$ K 

S $ 1 0 9 $  S
HASSOCKS

Complete With Box Springs

ODD BEDS
Jenny Lind Reds $12.95
All Metal Beds $11.95
WALNUT PANEL BEDS

With Matching Chest 
of Drawers $5 2 «

150
■ p

WOOL MOHAIR 
Reg. $224.00 «189.50 
WOOL FREEZE 

_  Ref. «1M.00 117446 ,

^ ¡(£ A  FULL YÍA R TO W '

COMPLETE BED OUTFIT 
Bed, Springs, Mallress

$4995

Use Our Lay-Away
RANCH TYPE 

LIVING ROOM SUITES

S h a g  R u g s  
Loop R u g s

$ 2 9 5  to $ 7 9 5

Gay Colors, 2-Pc................. 169.50
Walnut Finish Arms

W H I T E 'S

Use Our Lay-Away

EXTRA SPECIAL!
THIS WEEK 0HLT

5-Pc Dinnette
»19«»

White Top Table 

4 Matching Chairs

$ ir© IR iI$

.FURNITURE ANNEX
111S. Cuyler Pompa, Toj j f r

Free Delivery 

Easy Terms



P*i*p*p Spente Leave 
In Riviera Playland •

“That’s one tiling I can’t do.”
“My work has. I hope, Been hon

est and sincere. I was fortunately 
placed In having large means, so
il:al I never had to compromise on
rnv ideals—never."

Nor lias he surrendered to the 
typewriter. Ho dictates, or writes 
with an old stuo pen. „

Just Received o Shipment of Beautiful ,  
-  - FULL SIZEeditor finds present day American 

newspapers politically fairer than
tlxsfr1 cf his vouih. more informing 
on world affairs, mere Independent 
of advertiser pressure, but—

“They still don t do their entire 
duly lr. forwarding progressive 
movements and helping the under
dog in our political ard *"0'.lal life 
as they should."

As to the future of liberali m? 
“My nature is optimistic, but you 

tell me what will happen to the 
-worn bomb and I will tell ycu what 
the future of liberalism is.”

He said he wouldn't try to define 
liberalism.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook . '.

EUROPEAN AIR DEPOT, ERD- 
INO, Germany—France’s famed Ri
viera playland was the locale lor the 
recent furlough of a former Pam- 
pa resident. Private First Class 
Clark O. Gilbert.

The Texas soldier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark O. Oilbcrt, Sr., Route 2. 
Box 45. Pompa, lias just returned 
from this 15 day leave silent at the 
resort city of Nice on the Mediter
ranean coast.

Pfc. Gilbert is now stationed with 
the headquarters and base service 
squadron at the European air depot, 
a unit of\ the IX Air Force Service 
command and now the major supply 
depot for the U. S. air forces In 
Europe.

Overseas since March of this year 
he is the wearer of the Occupation 
Medal for his part In the policing 
of occupied Germany from the air.

In 1810 there were less than 29 
cotton mills in the southern* states 
oi the United States.

Venice. Italy, Is built on 118 small 
islands. . »

Solid colors of 
white, blue, 
rote and green 
Ideal for gifts 
Use our lay-away 

(Downstairs Store)

NEW YORK—iPy—Looking back 
today on fifty turbulent years of
t  fwspaper work, Oswald Garrison 
Vlllard, dean of American pres» lib
eral!:. said quietly:

"I’d do It over egain. If I hail my 
Hie to live over. I ’d go Into jou rna l
ism again. There Is no profession like 
It, It offers the f,realm opportunity 
a man car* find to serve his country 
and advance its welfare."

At seventy-four tne bent si holarlv

Mr:;. Billy McA’iee and Mrs. Paul 
Kennedy visited friends in Electro
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown of 
Abilene are visiting in the home of 
M.. and Mrs. Aide Carpenter this
week.

but in his own life lie 
bar, fought editorially against war 
and for oppressed pcoph: - “the Jt vs. 
Negroes or anybody else"—for social 
legislation to better the lot of the 
individual worker, and championed 
free trade “as, a sure avenue to 
peace."

•‘Communism" he continued, "is 
the direct antithesis of liberalism 
m most respects. Liberalism can’t 
pay the price of obtaining equality 
along Russian lines. That would 
mean destruction cf the four free
doms."

Vlllard started hie career 50 years 
: po this week as a reporter on the I 
Philadelphia Press mid got ¿jo for 
u 75-hour week.

“That was ridiculous." lie smiled, 
•T asked for more money and they 
rais' d me to i  12."

• I never stop writing," he said.

ATTENTION— RANCHERS & FARMERS!

For Saturday Selling Only
75 PAIRS GENUINE

T  « ■  | T  V  Q  M ale by 
“  “  ■  Le v i S i r a «  a i l  Co.

Perry Barham of Amarillo spent
last weekend with his wife, son 
ant; mother here. , RiOlM* 

IlHSIRVCt

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Call were 
visitors in the Prichard home Sun
day.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

Vint National Bank Bldg. 
Vor Appointment Phone 268

firs. V. W. Callahan and son, 
Tommie, of Pampa were visitors In 
the homo of her mother, Mrs. W. 
J. Hill Tuesday.

W, J. Hill and children. Wayne. 
Mi Ibo and Rachel, visited Mr. Hill's 
mother, Mrs. C. C. Hill of Claren
don, Sunday.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

■ bone 47 Pampa, Texas

l'ranklÿ. I Uiink she’s u Uflle too modest!'*
D E N T A I  P L A T E SI. C. Cccker left Sunday for Tern 

pie and Decatur for n visit. weekend1 Vlslteil horr over the NEW ROAD C.RADFR
____  PANHANDLE. (Special) — The

Clarence Tilley is doing some rc- commissioner’s court recently bought 
modeling at the Hester Variety store R dicsf,! motor grader with tandem 
this week drive ard other equipment with

____  Precinct No. 4 road funds. Cost of
the grader was $7,626.

K lc rn i tr  end* nipkk.v, h a rm fu l 
b ru s h in g . J u s t  p u l to u r  p late 
o r  b r id g e  in  a  c la« s  o f w a te r  
ndd  a  l i t t le  K lcvn ile . P r e » to ‘ 
S ta in « , d e m u re  o d o r , d is ro lo  
ra tio n «  d is a p p e a r . Y our teetl. 
a p a rh le  like new . Ask you» 
d ru g g is t  today  lo r  K lccn itc .

The WMU of the Baptist church 
met in circles Tuesday r t  2 p. m. 
for mission study. The Blanche 
Grove circle met with Mrs. C. H. 
Eutrum. The Lottie Moon circle met 
with Mrs. George Elms and the Nina 
Hankins circle met with Mrs. Ed 
Wiggins.

F ACE  BRI C E
Eobby Johnson was home over 

ho weekend.SEVERAL KINDS IN STOCK 
COLORS: MEDIUM RED, DARK RED, AND LIG H T 

BU FF.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREM ENTS

HOUSTON BROS., Inc.
LUMBER AND BUILDING M ATERIALS 

420 W. Foster Phone 1000

SOO.JOOTII
DETROIT—The 500.000th Chevro

let, built In the U. 8. in 1946 rolled 
Iron the assembly line Nov. 11, T. 
H. Keating, general sales manager 
of the Chevrolet Motor division. 
General Motors, announced here to
day.

Miss Ruby Fulcher of Amarillo 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Fulcher over the week
end.

B E R R Y ’S P H A R M A C Y  
P R E S C R IP T IO N  L A B .M. and Mrs. W. M. Sims and Mrs. 

Myrtle Hilton were Pampa shop
pers this week.

Tiré United Etau» has more than 
11.000 cotton gins.Mv. and Mrs. deve Johnson re- 

< ut ned beine from their vacation last 
Saturday. They visited at Ardmore. 
Okie., and Texarkana.

Mr. and' Mrs. Maynard Johnson 35 DOZEN ONLY
Genuine "Birdseye" Blue Square

B IA P E R S
ANOTHER 390 YARDS 81 INCH

SH E E T IN G
READY FOR SHEETS

Fuzzy top, herd sole 
HOUSE SHOE

$3.98
Colors of blue, red and white. 

Soft soles as above
$2.98

Moccasin type 
HOUSE SHOE

With fur top.
$3.49

Colors of red, blue and brown. 
Sixes 4 to 9.

Sling heel, fuzsy top 
HOUSE SHOE

Hard sole and heel. Blue only.
$3.79

Women’s fur topped 
Moccasin type 
HOUSE SHOE

$3.49
Blue, red and wine. An ideal shoe 

the cold weather ahead.
Strap sandal type 
HOUSE SLIPPER

Trimmed with nail heads in 
pink and bine only.

âam DOZEN
Limit One Dozen Please

(Downstairs Store)

Visit our large Yard Goods Department 
in our Downstairs Store for daily arrivals!

TUNE IN ON 
KGNC

FOR
THE MANN RADIO 

PROGRAM

Use Our Lay-A-Way

Lounging Robes
for Christmas

$2.98
W edge heel, e m b ro id e re d  to p  

HOUSE SLIPPER
With rubberized felt sole. In red and bine.

$3.29 /

A different gift 
for him is one of 
our handsome, 
n e w  lounging 
robes.

NAME IT and TAKE IT
9:00 a. m. 
MONDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
FRIDAY

One Special Rack

AN IDEAL
GIFT SET

FOR CHRISTMAS

To Close Out

This Little Character Is Your 
Trade Mark Guarantee for the

B E S T  IN B R E A D
*
a

Ask Your Grocer For
M A N N ’ S

Genuine Malted Milk

. . INCLUDING
4 LARGE BATH TOWELS
Regular Price.......................................* ..................
4 SMALLER SIZE BATH TOW ELS
Regular Price............................................................
1 100% Wool Welwyn BLANKET
By Nashua, Regular Price.....................................
1 KRINKLE BED SPREAD
Regular Price .. ..................................................
1 Box of Embroidered Pillow Coses
Regular Price............................................................

Full Regulor W 3

Values to $16.98

CLOSE-OUT i  
WOMEN'S  ̂ ^

SWEATERS
Values to $5.98

Turtle neck and slip
over styles in various 
knits.

YOUR
CHOICE

If You Eat Ii Once You'll Wanl
START THE MANN'S BREAD HABIT

Mode by AU for $2250
USE OUI LAY-AWAY 

Pay A t Little As $2.00 Down

AM ARILLO , TEXAS

Stains, Dullness Vanish ir cm
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usiness Started Here in 35* Continues to Grow
*  *  *

;

WAUEN F. CRETNEY, above, 
started bis chain of drug stores 
with the beginning of a small 
business, in a 16-by-4« building 
In Pampa, back in 1935. A $1,000 
venture has turned into a busi- 
new which now has a stock of 
about «$80,000.

FALSE ALARM
DBCATUR, III.— (JP> —Decatur 

school officials studying alarm 
systems for school installations went 
to the fire department for a siren 
demonstration and got one that 
made everybody jump—including 
the fire truck.

When a substitute driver pushed 
a  button on a fire truck the visit
ors and the firemen Jumped—for 
safety—and the truck jumped right 
through a closed door.

The fireman. Instead of pushing 
the siren button, accidentally push
ed the motor starter. The truck 
was in gear and bashed Its nose 
through two door panels before it 
was stopped.
PATIENT TO HOSPITAL

Deputy Sheriff Clyde Ridgeway 
returned today from the Wichita 
Falls State hospital.

Ridgeway had taken a local man 
to the institution yesterday for 
treatment, attaches of the sheriff’s 
office reported this morning.

Warren F.Greiney 
Now Has 6 Stores 
In This Section

It was In November. 1935. that W. 
F. Cretney, a drug store employe 
here at Pampa, embarked upon the 
pursuit of his ow i private business. 
This man, who had an idea and 
faith enough in himself to see if 
it would work, started with a little 
business—$1,000 worth of goods in 
a 16' by 40’ building on Cuyler 
street.

Today, that business has jumped 
in capital stock from the four-figure 
beginning to six figures and Cretney 
stores are to be found at Pampa, 
Forger, Amarillo, Tucumcari and 
Clovis, N. M„ and a new store opens 
today at Plainview.

When asked what was the secret— 
if there was any besides hard work 
and good management—for this sue 
cese, a spokesman for Mr. Cretney 
said here yesterday:

“We strive at all times to give 
the best service and the best goods 
at the lowest orlce."

That, according to most economic 
theorists. Is the Idea embracing the 
free enterprise system; and, most 
will agree, is why American has 
grown economically strong.

Cretney, who itves at Amarillo with 
his wife and two daughters, says 
that the stock of the concerns now 
can be estimated at $350,000, In
cluding the warehouse stock which 
is also located at Amarillo.

It was in 1937 that the second 
store was bought, the one at Bor- 
ger; and in 1938, the first remodel 
job was done on the original store.

Then in 1939, the store at Ama
rillo became known as Cretney’s. 
That store at this time is under
going remodeling and enlarging. 
Since that time the other stores 
have either been bought or estab
lished.

Clyde Oswalt, who is manager of 
the Pampa store, was the sole em
ploye of Cretney when the store 
opened here. In 11 years the num
ber of employes has been Increased 
from two to 200. Except for two 
years in the Clovis store, Oswalt has 
been here at Pampa.

Cretney has established fountains 
in his stores, recently added a film- 
developing service for the people of 
the Panhandle. It is located at Ama-

♦
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

C R E T N E Y ' S

-  TEXAS GAS & POWER - 
CORP. V
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NEW STORE s | .
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REMODELED, ENLARGED, Pampa’s Cretney store (front of which is shown above) is the symbol of a 
business conceived in service and quality for the public. This store will be the scene of much activity 
beginning tomorrow.

rillo.
Managers of the other stores, be

sides Oswalt here, are Bob Lynch 
at Tucumcari, with the concern five 
years; Robert Smtth at Clovis, with 
the concern 10 years; Hugh Kidd at 
Amarillo, who joined the concern 
relatively recently after four years 
in service; and T. W. (Blondid 
Hawks, at Borger, with 10 years’ 
service. He also served three years 
In the armed forces.

Bill Oswalt, brother of Clyde, Is 
in charge of the fountain and foods 
at the Pampa store.

In this edition arc a number of 
ads relative to the 11th anniversary 
of the Cretney stores, which are the 
culmination of an idea that was con
ceived here at Pampa.

Although Cretney's say they have 
bargains and service enough to get 
people into their store here—and 
that is apparently true when one

considers the growth of the busi 
ness—they are offering free carna
tions for the ladies, cigars for the 
men and ice cream for the children 
who are accompanied by their par
ents, In a big celebration sale that 
begins tomorrow and runs through 
Saturday.

Pampans necessarily like enter
prise of this sort, for it is the kind 
of business tht helps the growth of 
a community.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(jp)—The subway 

wolf—that beast in human flesh 
who pinches pretty girls In crowded 
cars—is prowling and howling again 
He’s got the board of transportation 
sc worried it is considering putting 
a “for women only” car on each 
express train during rush hours.

And what do the girls think of 
the idea?

Well, if a one-man poll proves 
anything, they would still rather 
ride bunched up with the boys and 
take their chances.

•We can take care of ourselves,’’ 
four out of five said. They agreed 
that a cold stare would stop any 
nonsense from the average rapid 
transit romeo and that in extreme 
oases a good hard kick with their 
high-heeled shog| always worked.

“But, of course, you have to be 
careful who you kick In a crowded 
car.” one sal«.

The girls who opposed the Intro
duction of “women only” cars said 
It sounded to them too much like 
a "Jim Crow" solution.

“I don’t believe in segregation of 
the sexes,” said one pretty subway 
Co-ed and added frankly:

“Those cars would take the fun 
out of life, i t  gives us a dash to 
mingle with men during the day. 
Who wants to ride with girls all the 
time?”

Another young lady dismissed the 
wltole proposal with two words:

“Oh. Poo!”
“It isn’t the men who bother you 

so much—its just people, too many 
people in the cars,’ said a chubby 
young office worker. “I’m more 
afraid of having my eye poked out

by an umbrella in a carfull of women 
than I am of any subway wolf.

“Some- women push and shove 
harded than the men during rush 
hours."

But a tall brunette from Nebraska 
said she’s welcome a sorority car.

“I’ve been pawed and pawed, It 
happens often here. I never had

any trouble like that in Omaha."
A girl from the old south remark

ed that it was •’ a considerate and 
exciting idea for somebody to treat 
women as ladies again.’’ However, 
she thought personally she wouldn’t 
ride in su;h a car when traveling 
with her boy friend.

“I might lose him tq a blonde in

CONGRATULATIONS
Cretney's

On Your .
Formal Open
ing o! a Grand 

Remodeled 
Store

P A M P A  I CE  CO.
HOME OF READY KRACKED ICE 

417 W. Foster Phone 184

Texas Today
By JACK RITI.F.DGF 

AP Stiff Writer
Here’s something new in the 

newspaper badness — subscriptions 
paid up for life.

Cut tn West Texas where every 
little Iamb, calf and colt can count 
on its life history—with prices—be
ing duly chronicled in the Stand
ard-Times at San Angelo. Jack 
Turney, who raises registered quar
ter horses at Sonora, wrote" the 
newspaper about a life subscription. 
He said lie heard the paper took 
them at around SK).

Minor Shuft. the cultured circu
lation manager of the Stendard- 
Times. who writes erudite musical 
criticism and also enjoys the merry 
music of a cash register, answered 
Mi. Turney’s letter.

He said they had made a deal with 
J. M. Vanderstucken a good many 
years agin, when the price of the 
paper was $5 a year, “and hired 
money was ten percent.’’ He paid 
the newspaper $f0. They marked his 
subscription “paid for life." Mr. Vuu- 
derstucken made a good deal, add
ed Mr. Shutt.

Today the price of the newspaper 
has doubled. Circulation has sex- 
tupled. And in West Texas they still 
like a good gamble on the future.

“We ha /e no more idea than 
you have what the future may 
¡ring” Shutt wrote Jack Turney. 
"But if you want to pay $110. which 
is the same basis as Mr. Vander
stucken paid, then we will mark 
your subscription ’paid for life' al
so."

Jack Turney wrote right back. He
See TEXAS TODAY, Page 4
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CONGRATULATIONS
C R E T N E Y ' S

On your

llth  ANNIVERSARYAnd your beautiful
NEW S T O R E

MAGAZINES AND RACKS BY

McKAUGHAN NEWS SERVICE

Read A Magazine Tonight

jn r of the Co-educational cars," she i 
said.

Congratulations
ToCRETNEV'S CONGRATULATI ONS

to

Congratulations
TO

CRETNEY’S

Above is Pampa's new Cretney's with C0L0V0LT lighting

INSTALLED BY CITY ELECTRIC

C0L0V0LT Newest and Finest in Lighting
Listed below are a few great features

•  Instant light

•  No starter* needed

•  Lamp will operate on 440 v.

•  Favorable installation costs

•  Rated life 10,000 hours

•  Reduced fire hazard
•  Guaranteed one year
•  Ideal for cold storage boxes
•  Operates at temperatures 25° to 

125° F
•  Tested and proven

IT  WAS OUR PLEASURE \  
TO SERVE IN THE 
CAPACITY OF GENERAL V  
CONTRACTOR FOR THE . 
REMODELING OF YOUR 
BIG, NEW STORE . .

ox Rig & Lumber Co.
Phone 210

Creineu Lei ns figure your next wiring job. 
We have the materials to do the job right.

P B O C T O B

ON T H E I R  
r O R N A L  

O P E N I N G !

i

Christmas Tree

L I G H T S
Limited supply will arrive 

this week.
SEE US!

Double Dresser

L A M P S
Crystal glass, all colors

Shop our store for 
mony more 
hard-to-get 

Electric Gifts!

LIMITED SUPPLY

Electric Heaters

Many Styles
ELECTRIC

C L O C K S

Sampson
ELECTRIC FANS

Rubber blades 
Safe, quiet, efficient

BUT NOW!

ELECTRIC CO.
Os Borger Hi-Way



75c Boyer ^  
ASPIRIN / 

59c i

4.45 Falcon 
CAMERA  

3.49

29c Tek
TOOTH
BRUSH

19c

TWo 50c b o ttles

Pepsodent 
Antiseptic i ) 1

lWMjgraMy-
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EVENTS A N D
C 0 U P 0 H

UTILITY
SPRAY

4 c
TOYS
FOR ALEr

DOLLS Size 4^9 and 599

STREAMLINE TRAINS
98»

WOOD B0BNMG SETS 
1 89 and £89

JACK AND BALL SET
15»1 "  " ......................

METAL MASTER 
Toy Set *198

RUBBER BALLS
19«

PLASTIC 
RATTLE BALLS

49«
HI-HO SILVER 
Cap Pistol 00c

Buildo 
Construction 

398 Set

BELOW IS PICTURED THE INTERIOR OF CRET!

ALCOHOL RUBBING 
FULL PINT35c Vick's Vapo Rubl7

Epsom Salts
TOY TELEPHONES

with dial 90C
Transport

Trunk
429

Co/ h  HOLIDAY
CC/m eó w ,

TRASER - GORDON W HISKY
Bottled in Bond, 100 Proof, 5th
SUNNYBROOK WHISKY
8 6  Proof, pint .........
THREE FEATHERS WHISKY 429
8 6  Proof, pint 2.59; 5th ................
DRY MARTINI C O C K T A IlT ^-^  119
66 Proof, 5th ■

PM WHISKY 924
86 Proof, pint . . . .  9.
IMPERIAL Whisky 934 359
86 Proof *  Pt. 5th V
PHILA. WHISKY 959 429
SCHENLEY WHISKY 959 429
86 Proof Pt. *  5th ■
CEDARBROOK WHISKY 934
86 Proof, oint ...........................  ■
MAR AC A RUM 2 49

20 De Luxe
Christmas Cards 79c and 97c

ICICLES
F irep roo f........ 15c

Gilt
WRAPPING PAPER 10c

RIBBON
All S h ades................ 10c

Christmas Seals .. 5c and 10c

SCOTCH TAPE 
Plain and Colored........ 10c

CHRISTMAS WREATHS
25c and 59c

GIFT TAGS 10c

TINSEL C0BD 
150 Ft.............................. 10c

YOUR ASSURANCE 
of PROTECTION

Yes, the Rx is your assur
ance that here, a pre
scription will be filled 
with safe, professional, 
accuracy that doctors ap
prove. For quick courte
ous service —  bring your 
prescription to us.

Soap; Lotion; Talc; Shave Bowl; Deodorant. 
Individually packaged, one dollar—in sett, to three dollar«.

FRIDAY and SA1

CARNATII
to the ladii

GIFTS FOR HIM 
SEAFORTH &Tin9 2 ° \0 700 
YARDLEY!ehr B9 25°.„a 500 
SPORTSMAN it?; "9 300 10°° 
HOUBIGANT &7 “9 250 3”

CIGAR!
to the

ICE
to children!

accompanied by thel
---------------------H

COFFEE
and DoNut . .

n y  F f T B I f  Razors 
L L L W l  M L  Remington1575ro 1950
FOUNTAINPen * -

B i I
Hand CarvedTEX TAN BiUteU‘

7 OO
" and up

r » . » 00

ORANGE JUII
6 oz. . . .  J T

Ham Sand'
and Malted Milk .

Close-Out
6 OZ.

Lavender

HAND
LOTION!

Game of 
MAID

35»
Congress 

PLAYING CARDS

j33

SINGLE
DECK

DOUBLE 
DECK

ml: ’ ' ___y-
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QUANTITY RIGHTS

PRICES GOOD 
THURS., FRI., 

and SAT.
It is for your information and interest that 

>we present the policy of the CRETNEY DRUG 
STORES in Pampa, Amarillo, Borger and Plain- 
view, Texas, and Clovis and Tucumcari, New 
Mexico.

To make it our business to see that you re
ceive the best merchandise you can buy at the 
lowest possible prices.

To make sure that our customers are en
tirely satisfied or money is cheerfully refunded.

To insure the most complete and best serv
ice ever to be had in the Panhandle at all times.

You will find that we do take a personal 
interest in your problems. We invite you to 
make our store your drug store headquarters 
for every shopping need. W. F. CRETNEY.

EMODELED STORE

C I G A R E T T E S  ^  
Popular Brands. Carton .. I .S3' 
Prince Albert Tobacco. 1 lb 79c 
Sir Walter Raleigh, 1 l b . .. S9c 
Bull Durham Tobacco, 3 for 10c 
George Washington, 1 l b . .. %

C O U P O N

ASH TRAYSAnacin 
■*TL TabletsCURTIS

GLASS

CHERAMY CREAMY
2.00 v a lu e ...............

\  4-Way
w  <  ;  i  cold

r ^ a^ e*s

60c Meniholalum....... 49c
20 Immunovac Tablets 1.17j 
25c Zerbsts Cold Caps.. 13c | 
50c Vicks Nose Drops.. 39c
60c Creomulsion Cough f 

S yrup ................ 49c

TOILETRIES
Lovely toiletries io porcelain china and glass rcpltcas of 

priceless Old South antiques—in famous Old South 

fragrances that seemingly last forever.

> g »  f t  Truly inspired gifts for

v 2 P ii uuA ‘i1* pe,*°n "b** R E in s s
) r y \  everything.“ ' J •**

erber’
L F o o d sVirginia Reel Trio 

of Cologne 1.23

Rayve Tg
CREME

SHAMPOO
The billibn bubble 
creme shampoo for 
beautiful hair*

Charleston Box Sachets 
3.00

A T T E N T I O N  
I N S U L I N  U S E R S

lice U-40 Insulin 69c 
lOcc Prolamine Zi. U-40 89c 
lOcc U-80 Insulin . . . . .  1.29 
lOcc Prolamine ZL U-801.49

Natchea ^  
Rose Jar 4.50]

KAYW00DIE PIPES

$5°°ond *75°
Dr. GBAB0W PIPES

Y 0 to $5°°
FBANK HEWCO PIPES

50c Phillips
Milk of 
Magnesia



RTF

TEXAS M.&M. CO
Amorillo, Texos

On Your New Siore

Houck's Holsum Bread

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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CONGRATULATIONS

WARRENCRETNEY
AND

CLYDE OSWALT
ON THEIR FINE JOB OF 
MAKING CRETNEY’S A

"BIGGER & BETTER 
DRUG STORE

ATLAS SALES COMPANY
“Three Feathers Distributors” 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

WE E X T E N D  OUR
CONGRATULATIONS

¡ft; ' TO

C R E T N E Y ' S  
for their Beautiful New Store

LANE SALES COMPANY
71S W. FOSTER PHONE 55S

PLUMBING HEATING
CONTRACTING AND REPAIR

CRETNEY’S
for their

BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE

Rainey Named 
Stephens Head

Bv DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN— (■P) —Dr Homer P

Rainey will soon leave the Texas 
scene where for four years he has 
been an aggressive rentrai figure 
In a his.oric controversv that 
stinted In the field of education 
and boiled over into politics.

The native Texan who went east 
and north to become the president 
of two colleges and director of the 
American Youth Commission re
turned here In 1939 as president of 
the University of Texas. On Jan. 1 
he will become president-elect of 
Stephens college at Columbia, Mo.

In a formal statement comment
ing on his acceptance. Dr. Rainey 
did not touch anywhere on the 
conflict with the regents that led 
to his discharge as president of the 
university In November, 1944, nor 
on last summer's bitterly-fought 
political campaign in which he was 
defeated for governor by Beauford 
H. Jester.

He said he was looking forward 
to a "happy and inspiring experi
ence" as president of Stephens 
which has "achieved national pres
tige as one of the finest colleges 
Ior women in the United States.”

Dr. Rainey expressed “sincere and j 
deep gratitude" to Texas friends for 
the "innumerable kindnesses and I 
courtesies which they have shown 
Us."

Only once since his defeat for the 
governorship has Rainey spoken on 
a political theme. He said then 
that continued activity of a 
"strong, intelligent, organized min
ority" is essential to maintenance 
of political balance in a one-party 
state such as Texas.

The controversy with the regents 
that came to a shattering climax 
at a meeting in Houston Just a lit
tle more than two years ago ac
tually began a few months after 
Dr. Rainey's administration start
ed early in 1939. In his bill of 
complaints publicly blasting the re
gents, Dr. Rainey said that as early 
as June 1, 1939 individual members 
of the board had encroached on his 
administrative field.

He accused the regents of inter- 
ferring with the exercise of acad
emic freedom, imposing restrictive 
measures hampering his administra
tion. They cracked back that Dr. 
Rainey had "failed and refused to 
conform and be guided by the rules, 
regulations and policies of the 
board, and to properly and effi- 
iently discharge . . . many of the 
terms and conditions of the trust 
committed to him by the board."

After his discharge, Dr. Rainey 
began a series of statewide radio 
broadcasts entitled "Religion in 
Lite." Gradually he cmeiged a.s 
the spearhead. of political forces 
which took control of the demo
cratic party in 1944, announcing 
his candidacy for governor last 
spring.

Jester emerged as the leader of 
the anti-Rainey forces, defeating 
him overwhelmingly in the run
off after having led the ticket in 
the first primary. Elements of the 
University of Texas controversy, in
cluding the use of the Dos Passos 
novel, "The Big Money" at the uni
versity and charges that Rainey 
was leftist were outstanding cam
paign issues.

Requests for Booklets 
On Baby Care Leading

WASHINGTON— <tf>) —Booklets 
on baby care have replaced free 
seed as the favorite congressional 
handout.

Thousands of brand new parents 
each month open the mail to find 
a letter of congratulations from 
their senator or representative and 
a copy of the children's bureau’s 
booklet "Infant Care."
To date, more than 18.645,000 

copies have been distributed. The 
circulation topped the million 
mark last year—1.064,000. to be 
exact.

Three hundred and twenty-four 
congressmen are on the bureau's al
lotment list to receive 150 copies 
apiece each month.

Their secretaries watch the home 
district newspapers closely for 
birth announcements. When they 
spot one, out goes a congratutory 
letter and "Infant Care.”

That makes everybody happy.

Average per capita income in 1 The influenwi outbreak In 1M8
the United States in 1940 was *578 killed 20.000,000 people throughout
per year, in 1945 it was $1,158. 11 he world. ,

MANAGER—Clyde Oswalt, above, 
w a s the first employe of Warren 
Cretney, owner and operator of 
six  drug stores in this area, in', 
eluding the one at Pampa, which 
w a s the original store. Employes 
o f  the stores now number about 
20».

(C ontinuée From Pnge I)

Texas Today
enclosed a check. And there It was, 
Irepjwluced in the newspaper—a 
check for $110, slgi ed by Mrs. Jack
Turney.

So. if you want to make a friend 
for life, tell the editor of your fav
orite newspaper that you would like 
to subscribe for life. •

Even if he doesn’t  make a deal 
with you, hell appreciate the com
pliment.
The congressman and the constitu
ents.

C 0 H 6 I A T V L A T I 0 N S
TO

WARREN r .  CRETNEY
AMD

CLYDE OSWALT

On the occasion of the opening of 
their enlarged and beautifully re
modeled drug store.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
DRUG C O R P .

AM ARILLO, TEXAS

T3cKUtC6
CONGRATULATES

D R U G  S T O R E S
-#0R4tR - A MASIU.0 -TUCUMCARl-GIOVI*

V

VISIT CRETNEY'S BEAUTIFUL 
MODERNIZED PAMPA STORE

T A K E  A M O M E N T  
TO REFRESH Y O U R 
SELF AT CRETNEY'S 
E X C E L L E N T  S ODA 
F O U N T A I N  A N D

E N J O Y  “j& en& M Z

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

XferafcKfIT'S GOT TO RE GOOD!

Thunderstorms generally develop Ih Britain It !s still technically 
wherever moist warm Rir rtaes In I illegal to eat meat on Wednesdays 
large quantities. In h j Mund mince pie at i

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO %

C R E T N E Y ' S«a / . r jfc • ! -V

A Progressive Store 
I n A

Progressive City

Congratulations
TO

CRETNEY’S
ON THEIR BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED 

AND LARGER STORE

Cretney'sare featuring the newest lighting improvement 
made by electrical engineers. The Cold Cathode Ray 
is a direct beam with no glare. It is so new that it is not 
available in quantities as yet.

We are happy to be a part of a great industry that has 
made shopping more pleasant by furnishing tis new safe 
glare free light.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SE R V IC E
__ Com pany

OUR HEARTIEST

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

ON THE OPENING OF THEIR BEAUTIFUL NEW DRUG STORE

Compliments of

COMPANY, be.
Amorillo, Texas


